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Agatha had fallen at my feet. With a gesture full
of the wildness of despair, she had thrown back the
clustering hair from her brow. With her gold-woven.
Mure robe falling In graceful folds afpund her, tbo dia
monds on ber bosom flashing at each heaving pulsa.
tlon, aba had clasped her Mr small hands in entreaty,
end with a poignant expression of bitterest grief npon

bar features, such as I had never deemed could Add a
place ta the world-oncrusted heart, she looked up to
me. and ta broken word
*
besought toy pardon, plead
for a kind, forgiving, farewell word-from me J I was
surprised, appalled. What sudden change was thief
t paused irresolute. Tho touch of the soft hand 1 bad
always shrunk from penetrated me as with an electric
JT OOMA WIUUKN,
shock. 1 bent tny tread to listen to her Incoherent
words.
■
■
OH APTER XX.
" 1 am not as wicked aa I seem? I love my mother
Between ska Cup wad she Up.
—I have always obeyed ber—I lored Aras, too—
"There Is a divinity that shapes our ends,
'
only I I love him yet I I never loved yon—and now
Rough hew them as we may."
I fear yon. Jasmine. Bot I feel that you are good—so
I bellera In no possible exaggeration by novelists, ta
much bolter than she or I. Do not brand us to the
no dramatic details that cannot be equaled, If not ex
world, for Jesus’s sake I I should die if harm came to
- seeded, by tha events of‘real lifal' There may bean
mother I Bee, I always tried to bumble you. now 1 am
*
injadiclon
arrangement.'certain characters may bo
at yonr feet—a anppllanl I Belloro me. Jasmine, and
slightly overdrawn, but ta tbe meta all thing
*
are
look hero. ' Behold what I bavo shown lo no one. For
real. Some there are. called Into espeotal paths of dl
*.
Am sake, pity and spare ns I"
clpllne. whose life-dram
*
I* a weird and fearful repre
Bhe drew from her neck the light gold chain around
sentation of the pawton etorma ot oxlslenoe, chain
IL Attached-to it, hidden beneath tbe clone folds of
upon chain of startling events link such lives to the
her dress, laid secretly to her heart,, was a miniature.
seemlng;y wonderful; tbeir transit from one place to
Still kneeling, ebe placed It In my band. 1 saw the
another is accompanied by memorable emotions, by
dark, proud, handsome lace of Herbert Northrop, and
painful mutations of feeling, by Indelllble experiences
my team fell fast. Just tben tho jEoltan spirit tojtch
of soul. Who would have dreamt ot this most unex
that betokened a dear presence, passed lightly cares
*,
pected Interruption to my calm, unorenffnl existence?
tag over tny brow. My heart felt its Inspiration, my
Mra. Btrong gazed on me with a pallid face, express
soul enkindled at tbe angel mandate tbal it brought.
ive of far more tban surprise—of horror I With part
I returned to ber tbe picture. I bent down and took
ed lips, bands outstretched m I f to ward off aome app
*.
ta mine the dainty banda, qhd pressed tho seat of for.
ritlon of evil, she rftood motionless and speechless fur
glvonees on the upturned forehead without one shad,
awhile. Then her fl ret thought wm of her daughter,
der of the former repuMon. Uno question I asked
faying waxen white and senseless beneath tbo officious her:
care of her women.
"Where is Rosita?"
•• Leave ber to me.” she said. In a husky, quivering
Bhe was about to reply, truthfully, I bettovo; hut tbo
voice. " And do you. Lucie, bo aim, and all of you
tiger-mother stopped ber utterance, and dragged ber
leave the room.’’
,
forcibly from tbe room. In an adjoining chamber 1
Tho injunction of silence was for tho Frenchwoman,
beard her smothered cries, her wild ejaculations of
who was wringing her banda end talking wildly. |t^e
••[ will not marry blml I
noil dare not I I
momeiit, as If accustomed to thb mistress's Iraperfoes cannot commit tbie last sin 1"
commands, the room was cleared. And, pale and'trem
•• We shall see 1” rejoined tho masterspirit, whose
bling. bnt wilh nerved heart end unflinching eyes, I
voice had regnfoedall its masculine force. "And now
eon fronted tbe tormentor of my earliest year
*.
settle wilh tbat girl 1”
.
Bllll time bad passed lightly as ever over tho erect
Bbe returned wltb flashing eyes, and cheeks grown
frame, the haughty visage, the undaunted eye, bo cold
crimson with excitement. Bbe poured vituperation
ly. steely blue. 8t>e bad sprinkled Agatha’s face
and abuse upon tne. Bbe threatened fearful things If
with water, and, eobblng, helplessly as an infant, tbat once 1 unclosed ray lips against her. Bhe taunted mo
plaything of a strong, artful woman's wiles lay hack
with having no proofs whereby to support my asser
In ber chair, wilh cteaped bands, and eyes dilated m
*.
tion
Bhe called me by a name that reflected dishon
they looked on me, with a shrinking terror I had never or on my Minted mother's memory. But I felt tho
witnessed in them before.
spirit.presence of the sustaining loved ones. My
•• Koo. you here, of all others. Jasmine Northrop t"
loathing of her wickedness, my defiance of her strata
cried the oM lady, with a emothered vehemence.
gems of III, I could not conceal: but I gave way no
" Wbat evil genius brought you hero, ta
more tp ungovernable hurst
*
of anger. In the right
Where are yoor people ? What Is your business with eous Indignation of truth I confronted aod accused

the discipline of life

him

" Yes, yes. Miss Joule. I devoutly hope ad, ]'m
sure. I do n't want to aee a single living human being
going to eternal destraction; hint If it was n’t for vrbut.
I've learnt from tho deer lady'aa is a saint in beaven,
end the good Captain. I Jd be an unbeliever on some
points. Aa it Is, I bave my doubts sometimes.
eo heavenly themselves, tbey believed all that
wu good of others. But I cannot yet sea where the
redeeming point, as you call it.ta in Mr
*.
Catharine
Btrong. I think it would puifloa saint lo find itl
Bbe '* a Balan of the feminine gender, u Incarnate a
demon «
* ever took on a mortal form I Bbe 'a got
neither religion nor morality, norgoodnoMof any sort,
that Jean *eo t Forgive me. Mlu Jessie, but I would
like to eeo her hung high u Bataan I An arohange)
and a double distilled seraph might search about ta tbo
wilderness of her soul for nine millions of years, and
never find a spark of anything Godlike, or tbe flower

Thrg

ven

of any virtue there. Bbe *b n dragon, and worse than
a Camanche Indian—a cold-blooded, civilized vunipFre I I know you do n't approve of hanging; but at
least she ought to be shot up for life ta aome strong
fortress or prison, where she, could n’t do any more
mtaoblef. or brew ber witch's pot I Ebe 'a whal my
poor French mother would have railed • uw monvir
*
Excuse me. Mlu; but wben I feel strong
ly. my words correspond. Borne poet bu said that
• an honest man waa the noblest work of God.’ And
say. a wicked woman *e the vilest work of Baten, and
for eqcb folks there ought to bo. if there is n't, an es
pecial devil I But wbo la Madam Agatha'going to
marry-?"
The good creature was excited beyond hor wont-all
from truest, tendereat sympathy for mo.
" 1 do not know, bnt must learn. This I am sure
of: she Is forced into a second marriage by her moth
er. IVo know his name, and tbat teafl.”
•• And to think of tholr calling themaelreu Mental
dint, whej they 're nothing but common English
Strongs," said Anastotla, con tempt no n
*)y.
"North
rup la a flne-Bouudlng, aristocratic name; but jfrony !
Pooh 1 1 expect ehe 'e going lo marry some BpanlbE
hidalgo, or French
from the style
they live in.”
•
'• I must meditate, and uk counsel of God." I re
joined. " I would nol act hastily, or from any motive
iulvo justice. But I think tbs world should be warned
of the evil propensities of such a woman oa Cathar luo
Strong."
, .
"Of course it should; add she rboold be brought to
tbo halter, anyhow I Now the dear saint I* gone. 1
snap my Angara nt the Uteri of her. or any enemy, hid.
den or above board. And If sbe let
*
out tho venom of
her aplto against you. wo con leave the country, and
get out of her reach. Il would n’t bo so terrible to
leave mosquitoes and hula and roaches and flying
things with thousand log
*,
and an eternal summer
tbat roosts you up alive I For my part, I'd like to see
winter once more, end feel so delightfully cold end
bine on some tine December morning. Miss Jasslo. I
believe sometimes lhe furnace Bhedrach. Meshach and
Abednegowere put into, wasn't hotter than Uns c 11her. said all that my sense of Justice dictated, and toft n
te.
*
I *m no poet, as you are. and I can’t sea the
tho accursed bousebeauties : 1 only feel the dieagreeabllltlea. I bare to
When I lold Anoatatla what had occurred, tbal good sleep every altemoon Jo get through tbe day; and
friend was ominously silent, and her countenance was 1
growing most os lazy a
* tbe colored folks."
clouded.
Bho was no admirer of tbe Tropics.
■ > Bad 1 bad I" aho muttered at last, •• 111
*9
Jaaalo,
I felt an insatiate curiosity to know the Intended
that's wbat lhe cate and serpents mean that 1 're been bnsband. I watched from my windows. Anostaiia
d res nil ng abont lately—female enemies, and dangerous
questioned lhe servants; she could only learn again
ones I Do you really believe tbe younger vixen was
tbat his name WM Be nor Itomlres. that be was a rich
In earnest, or only acting? There ’a so much sham
Cuban, and wquld bear hl
*
bride lo bls own estate.
and make-believe in tbe world, one can't tell wblcb la
At last, fully resolved to leave them to the unfailing
the genuine. Some women ehed tear! like crocodiles
retributions of conscience, to the overruling Power
I had a mistress once' who had mote than tbe allotted
who ta hfe own good lime wonld bring tbe ultimate
quantity of tear-bags tbat Providence ordatas for folks.
good out of the densest evtl.f yet could not refrain
Sbe was such a ready weeper, she cried for surprise from tho Irresistible desire of beholding tbo bridegroom
and for joy, blubbered over good and bad news just
who waa lo wed with Herbert Northrup'
*
widow.
tbe same, boohooed over a nice present and over the
I saw him at last: and with all loss of self-control I
death ot a friend, shed tears over fictitious woes and
uttered a piercing shriek that brought faithful Anafor her own Imaginary ills. It was like a tragedy be
statla at onoe to my succor. My eyes had fallen upon
ing acted all the time. Her husband used to say there
a terrible vision of ibe past—upon one I had hoped
never need be any low water where she was—she'd float
would never cross my path again In life. I bad seen
a navy. I *m old. end a little suspicious of human na
my father's murderer.
tore. Isn't Madam Agatha * little,bit afraid of you,
Then, wltb the suddenneu of Inspiration my re
and could n't she get np a little piece of melo-drama.
solve was formed : never, while 1 bad breath to utter a
Just to work upon yonr feeling
*,
my dear?"
protest, a life to peril, and a right to gain, should my
"No, Anaslatla, I think not," 1 replied. « Her
lather’s widow wed with hte assauln I
grief was real. You know 1 believe ta Intuitive per
I told Anaslatia of my plan, and *be, brave heart,
ceptions, and I
there was no acting there."
though tremblingly, approved. Arrayed In tbe dress
*• Oh, my dear love,
makes all the difference ta
my mother loved best—a soft blue silk, with simple
the world. When It conies to Interior convictions
oraameote of pearl—with a white taco veil thrown
and spiritual things. I give up to you al once. Dot
over my head end shoulders. I prooeeded to lhe church
In the bumdrum, every-day concerns of
life, I *m
yonr teacher, Mies Jessie, for I *ve age and experience, where the marriage ceremony was to take place.
There was a dense crowd, and. half veiling my face,
end knowledge of all sides ot human character, aod I
koow • not ell ia gold that glitters,’1 that appearances I passed unnoticed to the main altar, and knelt down
deceive.’and that ahem la p great passport ta tho quietlyIt waa a bold and daring thing to do for ono
naturally eo shrinking, so Morillve.'M I wm,* "BiTljhe
world."

infmalt!’

I

Uantirur It Prince,

will

I 'll

our tty?

us?"

Iler hands worked nervously. Bbe bent toward me.
eager. Intent on my reply. I answered, calmly m
OOulJ, for a tempest was surging in my breast:
■■ My beloved mother and her honored husband are
in heaven I My home la In this place. I called upon
you. thinking to meet with etrangera, m yon, have
changed your names. I little thought to meet wllb
tbe fiends who embittered my childhood—wltb tbo
wicked woman whose aged bands would bave sent my
father’* soul unprepared Into eternity I"
Uh, tbe fearful revelations of detected guilt 1 Bho
grew livid, her lipa assumed a purple tinge; fierce aa
the blood thirsty gleam of the hungering tiger'
*
eye
her glances pierced ma. unabashed even tben tbeir
powerful sped, but her voice wu like that of one ex
piring In a slow agony a
* ehe gasped Forth:
-• What—what do you mean ?
* ’
1 thought she was about to spring upon me.rmchjt
panlher-gleam wm on her luce; but 1 waa not afield.
My courage strengthened with tbe emergency. I
loathed and scorned. I could not lear’that desperate

I

[
|

and guilty thing 1
'
" 1 mean whal j have eaid, that I know yon as you
are—a mpnferrea at
whose place should be among
criminals of a like stamp, not amid the surround Inga
of luxury. Old woman I I could forgive yon all—even
I. Herbert Northrup's child—did I see one sign of pen.
Hence, one token of the tardiest atonement. But yon
are hardened, worldly, cold and cruel stilt I Your
wealth te .Ill-gotten I Your luxury In purchased by
sin I A curse clings to every article of beauty tbal
surrounds you I Wbat are yon doing now with tlpt

I

soulless, dependent creature you bave never tangbt to
think for hereelf ?" I pointed to Ibe cowering, weep

heart I

'

L. Ing Agatha.. ^'.Butherqyou shell not lord, nor.weave,

I
I
1
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yonr evil spells over unsuspecting hearts. ] will let
the community know wbo and what you are. Incarnate
demon of a woman I Your worldly trlnmpha are over I
Once a passive sufferer through you, I will nor be the
active agent of a Jost Providence. Nol from revenge—

’m

Hart Catliftl

frit

that

Alt

calm Inspiring sense of duty upheld me. 1 *aw tbem
outer—the brldo ta her costly robes of amber satin,
with rich jewel
*
glistening on ber neck and arm
*,
with
lhe white veil floating ta a bazo of splendor around
for a sainted mother bas taught me tba belter way of
her. I saw that ber face was very pale, ber eyee ewolforgiveness of all Injuries—but from a solemn mum of
ten with weeping. My enemy waa soberly attired ta
the tears from ber eye
*.
'
doty that blds me warn lhe world of eoob m you, will
" I have learnt a lesion," I went on—" one tbat all bla wedding suit ol black. Erect and haughty, stern
I unveil your misdeeds and proclaim aloud my knowl. should take to heart—ono tbat even yob, my dear end cold, towered the imperial form of tbo mother,
edge of yonr dangerous character I"
.
friend, wilh all your experience, raey profit by. J olad in gorgeous purple, followed by Invited guests
" You will never do It 1" she biased. « You, po
*
deemed there was no redeeming trait In my elepmotb- and servants.
,
compete wltb m«f You miserable obit i you calhmnL
The ceremony wm about to begin, when I stepped
er's disposition. I found this morning that, hidden
atlng vagabond 1 ' Wby, 1 can crush yon forever wilh deep io tbe Innermost recesses of ber nature, probably forward, and In the presence of the congregation, I
three words I I bave wealth and influence? Wbat. never revealed before even to her own mother, dwells eoouMd that man as my father’s murderer, and asked
has yoor mother and her paramour loll you/ You will
and glows tho divinely enkindled spark of God. manl- Agatha, in tbe name of God, whether she would give
chase u<bonce, will you? In lea
*
ifian a month you fested In human lovo. I have always believed that she ber bend to blm wbo wm stained with her fl rat hus
ahall fly from here, and try to hide youreelf ta tbe re'
,
'
married my father for hfe wealth end station; I thought band's blood I
molest corner of tho earth, for shame and grief. Ob.
I cannot attempt to describe the consternation that
ber Incapable of feeling, of regret, of aught eave blind
you »\all pay mo—dearly, dearly shall you pay for
obodlnop in alaviab fear to ber tyrannic mother. Now, ensued, Deadly pale, and trembling u an aspen. Mark
1 know, and J bleke God for tbe knowledge, she loved Catliff'e'stood, be reft of speech. Agatha souk feinting
I k new It wm np vain threat. I felt It in ibe terror roy father 1 Bho weeps In secret over his pictured Into ber mother's arms. 1 beard her thrilling ory—
thrilling &11 my nervei; bat I gate nofilgn of weak
*
face. Bhe feeta and auffcre. 'Against her pliant will, " I will hot marry him 1 God bless you, JMtnlne 1"
ne«e, fihe htd toahlud my mother^ memory: to tbat she ia being led Into a second marriage. Her aool re aod then there was a rush for ths door
*.
Many baud
*
alone I replied; an<\ tbe trembling Agathacriod be. colls from it. I am certain. But ehe ta powerless In duped mine; I wm surrounded, questioned; 1 an
tween her sobs; .
, ,
.
.
the grasp of that stronger, ooaraer, ruling mind. 1 swered only to tbe priest
*;
my story wu believed. Aa
" Bbe wlll ruju us forever, mother I"
pity ber I And perhap
*
era thia, through bar own oof In a dream I gained toy home.
,
"I have eutmeededl I bave saved her! J have
* *
T
JUb nnfrellna ‘ tarings, ebe hu learned to pity me for all I endured ta
mother.
What do y#B mean? Agatha, are yon
the past. Oh.it la bountiful to find tbe redeeming thwarted blml" I cried, u Auulatta held me in ber
*tewent
»t

•• I felt the dear, holy. Inspiring presence of my
eplrit-molhev and ber husband," I said.
" Tbe l-ord be praised and thanked forevermore,
ballelolab I Amen I May t be fonnd Worthy of a place
at tbeir feel ta the life everlasting I" she cried, wiping

of your»elf be-

■ fora that mteerabta girl? Get up tbl
*
momsntl ' Ot
I haidt"7’ ” m7
*h*11
Jour.oraTan ;

angel tralt In every homnn aonl 1 Somewhere In tbe
dark spirit of tbo mother—erooL retention, unforgiv
ing aa sbe Is-tbere must be tb
*Illuminating
tptrk tbat
•H|w ell scuta to God,"
.
~
"ij.

arms, end the bouse was tilled with slraugsr
*
end ao-

quahtanees. beslegfng me with Inquiries, Upop that
faitbfnl'boMm I rank Into a quiet, dreunlw ateep,
that lhe phyaldans dallid a tang swoon, f^>mwMeh X

-I

r
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emerged Into lhe beatitudes of enhanced vision, to
awaken In the qalel of my own chamber, sln-ugthvned
and refreshed.
oooooe
" Mlns Jasmins t Ub Lord, thy ways are wonder
tall Mysterious are tby providence
*I
Poor, wicked
sinner that I am, to past my Judgment
*
I Vengeance
It tbine I Be merciful to mo. oh Lord, for daring to
sit ta condemnation on my follow being
*
1"
This from Auaatatla. * week later, as >ho entered mf
cosy library, with clus'ped bands and a distressed coon
tonanee.
"Wbat is It? Wbat agitates yon so fearfully?
*
’)
asked her.
'
"Tbo Lord has found her! His retribution
*
have

Aftorshohadpartedfromnie —bodfnlflllcdhoroxpl
*lory mlislon—«ho returned to her stator and nleoe.
only to bid them farewell ■forever. She wm going io
do good thenceforth, aod servo the evil spirit
*
no more,
r
“
the Mill.
•• I gave her some money, and lot her go." sail) the
i
onrtutor:
--I know
would never betray me. I hare
inol heard from her aiuce. She aald, Jaaraloe. yoor
imother's eye
*
were upon her constantly; ber blowing
was .on hor head; aho would try and win heaven, ao
,ace could ace that angel there."
,
*
Wltb
sobs and tears, end quick apn.in of pain that
wmng every feature, tbe unhappy woman told tho long
atory of her grief
*
ond error
*.
Bhe conle
od
**
to tbo
*
nefarlou
attempt upon my f ither
**
life. She told me
of terrible thing
*;
suggestions to crime moat horrible;
*
Intention
fraught with murder! I ahnddered.but I
alrove lo calm het wilh the promhe of <M
*a
everlast
ing mercy. She knew that Mark CallHfe had taken
my father'
*life;
aho had exulted In lhe deed. But li
had never been a certainty with Agatha. She shrank
from the approach of lhe anltor. Univ nt her mother'
*
atem command had she given a reluctant consent. ac
customed lo obedience aa
*ho
*
wa
all.her Hfo. When
Herbert Northrup wooed and won her in her Tropic
home, and look ber from a comparatively lowly abode
lo hia own ancestral hall, hor heart went with Iho of
fering ol ber band. II soothed mo to know ihl
*
of

tht

been meted out without any of my meddling I Hbo’y
had a paralytic atroka, is lying broken and helpless,
and calls Incessantly lor you. '1 only heard it now.
and I cams to tell you. We're commanded to forgive
our worst enemies. She can’t recover: you. belter
than any of the priests, can point her way to heaven."
•• But. for meroy'asake> whoaroyou taiktagaboui?"
I cried.
•• Why, of the old 8
* —. poor, wretched, miserable
*.
Mr
Btrong, to bo sure: the Senora or Donna llontoldial, as they porsfat In calling ber."
■• Mrs. Strong struck with paralysis I Bick and dy
ing I" 1 exclaimed. •• 1 will go immediately."
I found her helpless, with one aide cold and dead,
with distorted vleage, sunken e; e
*. chan god. dtadgured
penitent 1 Un seeing mo sbe raised her one hand, and
feebly mads signs. 1 sat down by ths bedside, vainly
striving to conceal my tears. Agatha, wilh a return
of hor usual weakness, avoided the sick room, fearing
to took upon tho wreck of ber once stately mother.
8bo' accused me of causing het condition. She wa
*
petulant. Impatient, Irritable and repulatvo. as she
hed ever been to me; bot tbe mood lasted only for a
white. With a quick return of tho natural affection,
with regret for ber impatient words, with gratitude
for being saved from tbe union with a rifen sbe ab
horred. came better feeling
*.
Bhe a was tender aud de
voted nurse. Tbo Impassive coldness of her monnor
gone, the beat traits developed. Bhe was no longer to
me the bated object of my former aversion. And Mrs.
Btrong ?
The mighty bend of disease effected what year
*
of
ordinary trial would have failed to do. Lett tv tbo
mercy of others, her nceptro broken, her earthly rule
over, she foil, In all Ite dependency, her utterly forlorn
state. When ehe recovered speech enough lo commit
nlcato ber meaning Intelligllby, she spoke to mo wltb
carvtully closed doors, nod without another witness, of'
the wrong
*
and errors, tbe crimes of Intent and com
mission of ber earlier year
*.
I listened lo a fearful
atory—to a tale of wrong and fraud, dating fur back In■

her.
I beard tbat tho homo of my childhood hod fallen Into
«t ran ger hand
*,
that by some mono
*
unknown. my ene
my hud como Into po
es„lon
**
of a vast fnrtnno. which
ho dcalrod to ehart with Agatha
*
111
son wa
*
yet In
Europe. Then I heard, too. the falsi secret of Mark
*
Catllfle'
enmity toward all who Imre the name of
Norlhinp. I dure nol tell It. for It would throw an
*
odlon
blot upon ibo name of lhe departed. In early
*
year
ho bad endured a great wrong at my father'
*
Banda, lor which ho vowed o»crln.
*llng
vengeance. I
may not say more.
0
0
*
0
°
°
Then I knew why Clarence Muy hud left tho cham.
ber of Ibo dying, looking no deathly pile. To him
bad been conDdcd the mystery and misery of yean.
I miniatured to my dying foe its faithfully ns I would
have done lo my be rt friend. I watched hcriih' her night
and day. and Anaslavla shared with mo die vlglh ol tho
long Tropical night. It wo
*
nnt uiolie a tort rrroil body
lb»t clamored lor ease and rent. Il was a eonl goaded
to frenzy by lhe haunting phantom uf a mlapenl life.
Iler birth had Iwcn a curse to the wrelrbnd mother,
as bet life had been a burden of Inherited evil
*.
Death lo her w ould lie release from the Bondage ol tho
*.
paraion
lor II would lead lo endless, tin:ugh gradual
progression. T lold her ihl
*.
I Spoke to her of th
* In
numerabla worlds, tho condition
*,
tlie blessed advan
*
tage
of lhe hereafter. She listened enrapt:
to tho past.
Urer her birth had presided no loving genius of’
•• No one ever talked so lo mo before !•’ she wbf«household faith and parity: tho unborn bal» had been pered. And Anastasia declared Hint I was a bettor
accursed and doomed to misdirection before it
* uncon comforter than any minister rhe had ever listened to.
sclo<ra eye opened to the light. She was lhe child
May I never witness such another dealb bed I Fear
purae-proud, family proud European, and a West In ful wa
*
tha parting of tha spirit from the clay. Aga
dlan woman of color—an uowedded mother when tha wo
*
borne feinting from the room; the very ph ,«lCatharine wm preased to her boaom—nay, more, a clan
*
looked pale end awo-slrkkeq. but I remained '
slave 1 The taint
African blood waa but slightly with her lo the last.
perceptible. In the daughter tho suspicion had nuvor
I had prayed for revenge upon her: for lhe lime lo
found a claim. That mother, finally released from como when I might return Hltercat hiinrilhitlon and
bondage, was abandoned, loft to struggle with pover trial upon her who had so cruelly and unnocessailly
ty and temptation; her life wa
*
one of deg rental Inn; she embittered my childhood, and poisoned lor mo lhe
died in ml-ery. while yet In Iho prime of ber years. fol ry spring
*
of you 111. My prayer «iw granted, but
Iloelta was the child of tho same mother, but her fatb in another and a loftier sprue. I had been most grand
er was not tbe haughty wbit
*
man. Thi
*
girl, with ly, gloriously revenged I I had gained tlta spiritual
the visible marks of her lineage oo her face and form, victory over a stubborn heart, and over the uncbarlUwas born la slavery and destined to Ibe relcnllet-a fate1 able desire
*
of aelllsbness. 1 wept long over tho inan.
I mate form of her I once had dreaded.
of her race.
A proud and Ivautifol lady from France came to rule
Boon after the funeral. Agatha, with two servant
*,
tbo plantation. Sbe was tho master's wife. Catha left C. Bhe kissed mo at parting, nnd told mo whith
*
going. 1 fell that we should never meet
rine bated her in secret; in public ehe fawned upon er *ho wa
her. Thue early had aho l>een taught tbe lessons ol de again, yet thenceforth 1 hoped alio would prove a Iretceit. Acknowledged as tbe master's daughter, ebe wee ler and a nobler Woman. 1’he sale ol her magnificent
*.
with lhe mini In money left by her
a petted favorite, distinguished for her beauty, spoiled household effect
in temper, trained only to outward accomplish men te. mol her, and tho jewels In her pos-csslon. mi diced for
*.
I fell no fear
*
an her account.
Al the commend of her father she gave her hand to a her moderate want
wealthy Spaniard many years her senior. Tho mar She was grateful to me for her mother'a sake, yet there
riage was unhappy; ehe fled from Iho brutal husband, was a coldness between u> time could not eradicate.
and her life wls nol one devoid of blame. Bhe left I went back to my homo to real, lor 1 was exhausted In
her early home, never again beheld her father; only by mind and body; yet n>y vigorous cnn-tllullon bore up
clisnec she heard of the death of her miserable mntli- tigehint ll all. But I soon lelt that I meat leave my
'er. Bbe forgot tho existence of Rosita. Then aho mol quiet home-retreat; lhe trail of the serpent had passed
with Everhard Btrong, and the unsuspecting, honest over my Eden. Mark Calllife, before bo lied.hod be
American wm captivated by her beauty, by her lost no time in fleeing from whal I heard lie termed
strength of character. Bit
*
had not heard from her ••tbe shallow accuaattonvof a disappointed nnd re
Spanish husband for years, nor did ehe care particular vengeful girl;" hud aald that of me which had brandly to ascertain his death. They were married, and ed'my fair feme and left the impress of ausploton on
my mother's ch aracier. M y I nde pe udent mode of 1 Ife,
Agatha was their only child. But the aloe of her for
*
mar life pursued Catharine. Bbe bad concealed ber ori my freedom ot expression and acl, gave colei Ing to
gin. all the circumstance
*
attending ber first marriage, hfe stalementa. I foBnd myaelf avoided, shunned by
*all her past error
*
from ber husband. Ito could haro some. I was submitted to what I deemed rude oros
*.
I wm even accused of causing
forgiven all but tbo lack of truthfulness, lie settled a queatlonlng by other
btndsomt) fortune upon her, and taking Ate child be me old lady’s death by my nnfoundud, calumtauu »t-.
lack.
loft ber forever,
I resolved to bear these things no more. 1 sold tny
With aob
*
that threatened to arrest tbe tide of ber
hallowed homestead. I visited for the last time tbe
now enfeebled life, she told nie how sbo bad dogged hi
*
footsteps from'place to place; how she bad stolen the earthly resting-place of. my lored ones. and. oommita
child, the only object tbalsbo loved onearthfbow grief ting myself to tbe guidance of tbe Almighty Parent,
*
of
at ber Iom preyed on tbe father’s spirit
*,
and broken wltb my faithful Anastasia [ net sail for the abore
hearted, be bad died I Then sbe devoted herself to a free and united America.
By spirit Impression tny gulden thus wrote: /
life of gaiety and dissipation to drown remembrance
•< Fair gale
*
and favoring broeeos shall waft tbee
and chase lhe haunting memorfe
*
ot the past,
safely lo tbe greut trade-mart of a prosperous land.
' Years after, sbo met lioatla.
then a eon
In tbo quiet city chosen for tby abiding-place, tbe dis
rowing slave-mother—mourning the fate tbal bad torn
cipline of heart and change swells thee; bot Ils end la
hor children from her arms; that had desecrated her
well-earned happiness. Shrink not amid trials; feint
womanhood, blighted her every prospeot of happinea
*.
not wben sorrows cluster thickly aa the storm-cloud
*
In a distant Island she met ber. Tne qorrow-slricken
aronud tbee. Would'sl tbou bave the compensation
woman, yet comely and young, implored her sister’*
Bo strong and brave, whsto’er be.
pity. Mra. Strong bought ber and pttecbed ber to her without tho effort
tide; learn to know earth m the school-room of wis
own service.' Bbe became her faithful attendant, hor
dom. Thou art not fully Initiated yet. Be patient, la
confidante; but the foot of Ibelr relationship, although
bor. eeplro; beever self sacrificing, pore and trae."
known to both, wm never reverted to by either. Un
We landed safely at New Fork, and after a ahort
English ground the slave became free; but bocaoto sbe
atay, proceeded to tbe Quaker city, ol whose vlllagp
had been retaued from lbw life of enforced maternity,
qoiet. yet manifold opportunities lor Intellectual cul.
freed frpm tbe terror of giving birth to slaves, she
tare 1 bad heard m> much. Anastasia was delighted
vowed eternal gratitude to her rescuer. Although ebe
with everything she naw. aod wben, after boardtag
occupied * menial’• position fo her hoMehold, though
awhile, i bad rented tbe upper portion of a bonne in a
she boro with much that wMornel and hareh, sbe was
ever grateful, bound with more than ordinary fldetfty— shady, pleasant street, sbe declared she was now feel
tag more like a human being. In tho hope of not
aud ala
*
1 wltb email compunction
*
of conectanoe, to
sweltering to death with the beat, end once more boher sister'
*
service.
.
. .
bolding tbo blessed snow end Ice.
.
Hor woaderfnl gift of eletrroyance and premonition
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I. bpwerer. longed for the sight of tbe owaa and
bad often been subverted to tbo unholy uses of ombl,
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the one bookanlng goal; of Justice, Truth and Good-

CHAPTER XXI.

had'ewAe froth a^distan^.'and wb kindly Invl-

Of
I Are lbw
To quench H« taunting thirst f<
*
Have I not loved, and sirltaa, and fiUedXo Mad
One true heart unto m», whereon my own <
■
:
Mlffht find a resting-place. • hon» wall.
Ita burden of affection 1 I depart
Unknown though Kame goes with me; I must leave
Tbe earth unknown ."
Mm. Himokb.

A atraoger lo a strange land, I

wm

yet exempted

from the trial" attendant npon. poverty.

Tbe golden

key is ever tbe password to tbo

For

Wby know again, aid in mere thin

two dnforgotteq weeks I lived in a meat biiasfol dream; - yteus

with a companion, who. appreciating my efforts, gave
me sincere praise, never tbe fnftome flattery of tbe

world.

ilMiot.fr
nJofalgill

allltaaweetaesa, chare, and fragmaoyt to be succeedM by a dfsa^pointmenlao cruel, 'wild, and kien, thst

Gentle reproof, moat lovingly administered, it inflicts a degree ofsiffering commensurate only with

was given witb tbe kindly air of wisdom, yet with tbe that of the deepest wrojg ? Wherefore the thronging
*
that linked lis aplrlt nnto mine, forever?
unassuming simplicity of a ebild-lik
*
spirit. I told intuition
him my history. He gave me tho details cf bte life. If all unloved, nnfonnd my kindred son!, then why
He called me "Jasmine,” and! named him familiarly tbls poignant sense of has ? Wby the impossibility of

tbat, added to tbe amount bequeathed to me by Clar
ence May. and tbe *effort of my pen, amply sufficed
for my maintenance In comfort. Unlike moat toller
*
with tho pen. I
successful from the first. My

fonnd only In tbe bravest spirits; ho conld weep'Ute I would discharge all ny human objections; I wonld
a woman at tbe recital of a tale of woo or wrong, yet be cheertpl, brave, and strong, taking np the burden

ao» <f« pfamr decked the pages of several English pub.

resolutely, unflinchingly, he wonld trample on hl
*

lications. and soon In tbo new country L had chosen
for an abldlng-placo, I obtained remunerative employ
*

went; aod as a labor of lovo, I Joined the constantly
increasing circle of Progressive Reformers, and gave

my mite Into tbe great treasury of human use.
Gradually I became acquainted witb some of tbe

master-minds of tbe ago. with the inspired men and
women, promulgators of the blessed philosophy ol
I became known, but never popu

eplrit-lntercoureo.

lar: for, always preferring

truth to expediency, 1

shocked the prejudices of many by ruy outspoken
speech and writings. I could not tolerate meanness,

bypoerhy. world I loess, a false ambition, therefore I

••brother.”

of this life with resigned will. Bot oh, my heart falls,
own heart, wero it needed, at the call of duty. A me, and tbe beauty of this world le darkened to my
• •
•
-...- .
true eelf reformer, he made doty the gnldlng star of eight!
I may never see tiirfacc again tbla side o(tho dihls life. He low whispered counsels were to him tbe

•htt.vu

leave yon,.my. own darling.

I do n’t know yvby, bnt
all tbe rage at Wifaar, dErln. a. J
* 4
tny heart Is heavy at Che thoughts of tt. I'v
*
such a ypsn^tAls regfiieBoe there. This ft a iMkvL
drekd and horror of thoae Catllffeta /enacting yon '
ont.”
a
.
, '■
It Ao
German heart on'aooount or iu
**
’
••I feel perfectly safe in thia good city, dear Ante ' <riAt1oM. no less tban ite own iotrlmrteb«wltlZ“*
'
testa, and you know that God is everywhere,” Ira r
**
d
Smother, who I*
moat enthuslMllc *aZf
■ponded.
■
'
ite dress, made for me, with ber own teal,

lug.

••Of coarse, dear, of course, and a good providence
will bring me back safely, nod you. will some day cfese beautitol ruffles, |q the etyle worn by rentknkn <
*
of her girlhood.' My good brother'
*
oo0nu»2?1‘
tbe eyes of the old woman wbo loves you better than day
ary present wm a superb gold fob chain, with * „ V
anything else on earth.”
* 1
In s week ehe left me, and I mingled my teats with seal appended, I need not toil yon bowhlxhlv v
A . 6
,
o •*
Mj
^
hers m ehe kissed ma farewrit, feeling a sad forebod there preMoto.

ing whicb I guarded my lips from telling her, tbat 1 all my locomotion on horseback, my riding salt;
7
,
“ *“•
should never again on earth behold the honest beam oessarily worn-wherever I^o.

a few
a

be will s'.rchgtben through life by hla

*
At
marriage ferot.
*
mile
from htn
ing face of my devoted, humble friend. I received a
letter, announcing her safe arrival, to whicb I Imme Wednesday, wbere'folly hondred fasbfonsbl
*
diately replied; then I waited weeki and weary were assembled, three young ladles, beside •maf
months, and no second letter came. I wept as for tbe who went there on horse tack, wore onr riding ■nits
loss of my dearest, most valued friend. Her successor fyU drete. We *11 wore short bate, parted on tte, ?

I am not bis idea!: tbe ecatof kindred; far fraternal love and *id.
from tbe land of his birth, despoiled by fortune of tbe tered lanrel-loaves 1 bave won are valueless in ble eyes.
wealth end ancestral honors once hla own. Bnt he It was an idle dream, burled deep beneath June roses

was a bustling, garrulous woman, her opposjte In side., in maecnllne style.
®
•
0
By hr tte
everything, save neatness; even her volubility was ot most distinguished looking of tho lady cavallen tteo
a tar different sort. I could not make ot her tbe com have seen. Is Miss Antoinette Koaminsky, of Gombhu

made no complaint, and even spoke hopefully of the and blue skies, yet an ever haunting memory to me.

panion Anastasia bad been to me.
nen. Bbe Is truly elegant women, with
splendid
Meanwhile, I heard tbat he who waa eo constantly figure for male attire, and rides like a buasar.

mandates of the living God. pitying all weakness in

vldlng stream, and If we meet, 1 am bot one ot the

others, he scorned it in himself.
Like me. be was bereft of all tie
*

many slater
*

l-et no one dare henceforth to pralue my genius. My
Deity. Ae I listened to hls clear expositions of eplr woman’s heart has failed in gaining tbe one love it
Itual truth, to the faith witb wbich he received all dreamed of since Aral It throbbed responsive to the
trial, to tho eelemn uses, whereby amid tho tumult of call ot tbat archangel messenger.
future, trusting his all In tho beneficent care of Fatbet

a

der acceptable to Heaven, by entire self-abnegation. Igsberg, ere also noted for the bandsoma

Mte

ter.”
'
.
aerene brows the world names haughty; serene, be.
I bed looked into my own heart and fonnd there his cause the tempest that bos passed has swept all tho
name and linage. With a habltof self analysis impos energy of resistance from the sent. Tbey move on

fanaticisms that throve rampant under the name of

sible to evade, I questioned my own soul, and Ite an

Spiritualism. I was called a • •halfbeliever. ” a -skep

swer was—"Zloot Un now, and for Eternity !”

tic,” an ••exclusive.” Because I opposed Immoral doc

from the rising to tbs setting of the

trine), and yet labored for a righteous freedom. tboce

fondly hoping for tbe words tbat sink like thrilling

Strange tbat I never dreamed he loved another; that

From the depths of my own suffering spirit. I gave

of the very household of faith reviled me.

music Into a woman's heart

They wero unspoken,

perhaps eome younger, fairer one held the choice place

words of timely connsei and consolation, balm of heal

I felt, I heu thia, that no woman’s smile

ing, promise of a higher fruition for this world’s hap
piness dented. To the bereaved and afflicted, to tbe

bud.

Then

I waited,

with steadfast feet on tbe thorny paths of duly; their
home and hopes and worship centered fn the Beautiful
beyond.”

I coveted.

this calmly, secure In tbe consciousness of fulfilled

and the Invisible barrier that I felt, but could not see.

doty, in tbe growth of my own spirit.

waa never overstepped by blm. Sometimes I thought was treasured In bts soul; tbat no earthly lace beamed
*,
the magnet of a boly love.
I saw a gleam of tbo souls' devotion of affection in hta on his solitary bout
Pardon me, thst I have ao long detained yon In ibis
eyes, bot It changed quietly to a compassionate respect:

hoped for iho future. Again my life seemed settling
Into quiet and monotony.
Wbat the world calls

Bot, my reader
*,
tho offering of a fraternal sympathy. Some worde. he dark valley of disappointment.
sold, fraught deeply with the spiritual significance of some of yon have been there else; some may rest there
an undying love; bul tbey seemed addressed lo eome weeping, yet. Have faith, have courage I He who.

youth, the first freshness of coloring, tha evanescent
glow and sparkle of girlhood was fast leaving my face;
thought was ion luring Into still moro earnest views of

far-off denizen of perhaps another world; tbey were ordains both fruition end frustration. He is the wise
not meant lor me, those melodious accents of tender and loving Father -'who doetb al! things well.”
In the autumn t returned to the city, dreading to
ness. His Intellect, rich with garnered kingly stores,

gratification.

1 made but slow progress, yet I ever

was dedicated to a congenial vocation; 1 dreamed of

I was bls meet him 1 loved. 1 avoided society, and he never
friend and adviser In all benevolent schemes: bls heart called upon me. Anastasia commented loud end long
opened to me its every chamber save one. I wm hls upon my altered looks, and' declared;

my own cottage, earned by tbe labor of my brain and

■•sister Jasmine 1”

life aod duty; while alt the olden romance tbat le the
eternal gilt of tho spirit, abode with mo as of yore. I

displayed for me its varying treasures.

■•The sea-air had n’t done a bit of good, but a great

a

in my thought
*
*d
h
left the city. My prsyere went Bettle Belts, of this place? Miss Pauline Lamlg
with him; fervent supplications that I sought to ren 1 astorburg, and Hire Charlotte Hansalmann, of Kw

implacable animosity toward me. because with unspar
ing tongue and pen I revealed tbelr worthlessness.
Because I would not endorse all the wild vagartoi and

On the subjects dearest to my sonl I could converse
with bnt few, the masses wero yet too enslaved to self

every

a

divine aod genuine harmonlal philosophy, vowed an

I bore all

i

nearly sixty year
*
of ago.) * fine lltun dtekJ’z.1'

No, women seldom die of love; bot they live oh
business he bad consecrated hla life, I could have
knell in reverence at bls feel, and called him "Mas with crashed hearts tbst tbe world deems cold. With

made euerules; and the tricksters and Imitators of the

vlthonttbs

itona,'

its jjw

potency,.tho mi0>t df w'aB«odq!i^i^jovp,(Tnr

Wbat need ta there ol time for corres forgetfulness ? QoeslidM to wblch neither the heart
pondent so eta to throw aside the trarameiaof a worldly nor the Intellect reply; in whloh *p|rlvfriends deign
usage?
no answer, whereon frlrnde In this life cannot Judge.
Hie wm that rare union of power witb gentleness I wopld arise and do my doty whatever thst may be.

world's favors. From
tbe tale of my loved home, I reellseda moderate earn,

*

ledio retutu awhile M'.tke hotse of toy friends.

■Vi
wad

I never coupled my name witb bls. I sought to grow they make In tiding astride. -A-, e
still more earnestly out of self, seeking to alleviate not Koetnineky says tbe riding su|t is
• happy conceit.'
only tb
*
physical distresses I diet witb bnt tbe spir Her vest-hot ton s are of solid gold£tb«y_an
femn.
itual aliments of humanity, I strove not only to lead heirloom, repolIsfaed for ber ore, aod make a tnignti

a

a

into the bright pure paths of true and rational reli cent appearance. Tbey are plain and fiat, ofoocrUnleM I am much mistaken, befen,
gion, the erring and bewildered intellect, but 1 sought ooo

win u •

also, by tender, womanly sympathy, to bind np the twelvemonth elapses, this blue and buff suit
tbe only equestlan dress wont in onr regencies of Kos.
broken heart.
Igabarg and Gamblenen.”

.Grighri (hogs*

drooping hearts quivering in mortal anguish beneath

the strokes of disappointment, the coldness of es
tranged, or unrequited love, 1 gave the'ofltrings of a

MUTATIONS OF THE.SEASONS-NO, 1.

similarly trie dap trit, speaking to tbem from tbe deeps
of experience, and falling not to imbue with thefcoor-

[

bt

o.

h.

oonoab.

* itprepl
*.
age of faith, Ibe atreogth of a reliance on the Divine, ‘ In almost'every paper tbat I take up I ae
tho weak and trembling souls of this suffering earth. sled that the approaching winter ta to be a revere ou.
And the dear God and hls holy angels blessed my work, Many, species of animals are Baid to?proe|alBi this.
and gave to me tbe needed power, wherewith "to The muskrat, hog. bear, bpffalo, beaver, 4c., all imp
eoffer and be strong.”
’
eating, either by some abnormal structural growth w
I could not forget; but I emerged from the dark val habit, that old Boreas Is surely to come down upon tu
ley and ascended the mountain elopes of healthful ac with all tbe vengeance of an nneatiated foe. the ros

my own Messiah ol love.
Then one summer I left the hot and dusty city for a

leers I could nol restrain, 1 sadly bado blm farewell.

He spoke kind words of encouragement, hoped we making her eyes heavy as If she had a cold all the

tion and endeavor, setting aside my dreams and plane ing winter. This opinion seems to be generally enter
end hopes of self in thought for others. Not bappi. tained; whloh, in my opinion, has He foundation boh
nesa, but oalm. was my reward; nty sleep was unbrok In superstition than sound philosophy. Andwithyont

sojourn by the sea. in brave old Massachusetts, where

should soon meat again, si he was now engaged in

en; my necessary avocations pursued with zeal,

hands; sometimes I dreamt of tbe bright coming of.

my bumble efforts of the pen bad gained me friends.
There 1 framed, for future nae. home pictures of tbe
humblest hues, illumined by tbe sunlight of true love.

I stored up legends weired and touching, told me by
tbe sturdy flsbermcn.
1 translated into Imperfect,

At last the day ef parting came, aud through tbe deal ol mischief, for all tbat she could see, stealing
every bit of raso-color ont of Mies Jossie’e cheeks and

time. For my part,” said she. "I bave heard'eo
business In tbe Quaker City, and with the same cordial much abont tbe East winds and tbe Masaachusetls
hand clasp witb wbich be had met me, he said good-by fogs. I’m glad I did n’t trust my rheumatics there,
without one word, one lingering look of lovo 1
even in summertime. If that’s lhe way the wind
I felt as if I must call him back and sob oo t upon and tbe waves serves a young person, wbat would ba-

wild-tlower, of moonlight greeting, and of sun rise joyl

hls breast the secret tbat enchained mo: but I forbore; come of an old grantor like me ? Tbe Lord be praised.
and he wbo was now to me more tban Hie Itself, passed I staid at bome. 1 *m sick of scaravanting over the
slowly from my longing sight, without tho consolation world. Thia is a delightful city, Miss Jasmine, rather

all fraught with tbe musical suggestions of tbe rbytb-

of a returning look.

earthly speech, tho summer-messages of breeze and

mic life.of the hereafter.
Oh. bow I love the seal

There J can worship with

a deeper terror tban at any otber shrine.

It jo to mo a
teacher vt nuMlmest wisdom, tbe interpreter of God.

It bears oalm of heal-

tbe re relate r of Immortality.

log in its bosom, strength end inspiration descend up

on tbo son) that listens reverently to Its solemnly ad
juring voltes. It Is Imbued with power to uplift unto
tbe portals of Infinitude; It is endowed wllb a mag

netic charm to lull io sweetest dreams of human ten

derness the yearning and expectant heart.

Around and beyond, the blue hills stood in bold re
lief against lhe cloudless skies of mid-summer.

Here

aod Ibero lhe picturesque villages dotted the emerald
green earth, tbe white cottages embowered in foliage,
tbo graceful elms forming long aveunes and shady'’

niches through which tho golden sunlight slanted
over merry groups ot playlug children, over maidens
*
bloomiug cheeks, over tbo thoughtful brows of tbe

Afar arose tbe city of spires and the tall monn-

aged.

mente wherewith memory consecrates tbo hallowed
events of the part.

A sanded beach, silver-glistening,

stretched bcnealh tbe overhanging cliffs, and In tho

background the dense forests spread; the bine sea was

decorated with islands, among which sped tbo fairy
steam craft, Indolent as over some enchanted sea of
old.

From my pleasant chamber-window In tbe vl).

lege, I could look out upon tho bine expanse, and as in
my Tropic home, [ was lulled to sleep by the magical

melody of tho tuning waves tbat beat upon the shore.
Do you believe In presentiments?

In tboso warning

voices of tbe spirit? Those prophetic gleams of tho
prescient soul ? Wbat are our so called day-dreams,

bnt intuitive glimpses ot a reality lhe future of our end

less existence baa lu store?

Wbat are vivid and oft-

repeated visions of tho night but foreshadowing
*,

symbolical representations it may be of tbe path wo

aro to follow, tbe heartordeal and tbe
undergo, aad shall attain to.

rest we have to
Wbich is tbe shadow ?

That brBiiant, hopeful, dreamt of, cherished, promised
future, or the unsatisfactory awardmente of the pre
Bin t? Have you not felt tbe Intangibility of tbo earth

ly things you grasp ?

Tbo sense ot distance, tbe want

of complete understanding between yourself snd tbat

nearest soul ?

often?

Does not this life seem dream
*like

To roe there is an unreality about ita bappi-

nesi, a sbadowyocsa about

its deepest sorrow. There
must bo a clearer, higher, deeper, more sufficing life;
for lhe heart of love nnd Ibe prayer of anguish demand

I locked myself In my cosy cham demurelsh and Quakerlfield to be sure; but so handy
ber tbat overlooked tbe sea. and gave full vent te the for every thing. And though some of tbe people In it
long pentop feelings of my breast.
are queer and stiff and kind of standoffish, there ’■

For tbte I had lolled, suffered and hoped; for this. good folks here as everywhere. We are as bappy as
Ibe calm of my life bad been interrupted 1 Down into Queens in onr part of the house, and independent as
tbe very depths of my nature had sped tbe sounding Empresses.
But my dear Miss Jaasle, ths boasted
plummet. I stood helpless and bereft upon a desert equality of tbe Republic. Is a big fudge; a butobup. aa
shore. A life-long solitude, never realized before in they eay here. Worklog people and dependents are
all Ite terror, loomed up before me. 1 thought of roy crushed down here as every where else. Money tales;
mother and of Clarence, and 1 clasped my bands over and It’s what I’m worth ip dollars and cents that
tbe tear-bitnded eyes, and cried aloud to God, in this makes me valuable; not [eUglon, nor morality, nor
my bitterest agojiy I
learning.”
■
’

By tb
*
fervor and potency of the ewlftly overpower

I assented with a sigh. Even my partial fame had
Inglove, I recognized ite mission: alas, it seemed to won for me mnny admirers. Wonld tbey be friends—
be. of eternal sorrow. Not external attraction was it eteadfast and tried in the hour of adversity ?
- t

tbat had woven Its spelts aronnd me, though he was

••The spirits bave been promising mo some news

gloriously endowed wllb all tbat appeals to woman's something extraordinary and unexpected te to happen.
eye. Not for the possession of a master-mind did my 1 can’t puzzle out what tbey mean.”
heart bow in Its latest aod fullest allegiance before
••Do not attempt It,” I replied; for I was constantly

if we permission, Mr. Editor,,we will attempt to state '
cannot attain to tbe realization of oorhopes, the next wherein, and present to the numerous and intelUpti
best substitote Is to live and labor for the happiness readers ot year valuable papers little philosophy on
ot othera.

tbe mutations of the reasons, which may take deeps;

'
[TO BS CONTIHUBD.]

root In tbe principles of Neture, and from which nort

reliable data can be obtained, tban from tbe enlarge,

Written for the banner or LlRtit.

ment of the bog’s milt, or the double walls ofmnaknt

nilb’S BROOK,

habitations.
Meteorologists tell os that the earth’s temperatan

BT COUSIN BKtUA
*

undergoes periodica) changes, rising or felling internperaturt to the maximum of heat or cold, and Um

It sprang to life, this little brook,

gradually declining to tbe minimum, wave-)lk«,ou
eacceedlng tbe otber. This seems to be the order

Among tho leaves and rushes,
Then forced Itself through rook and root,

tablished in the magnetic realms of Nature. Bul flu
precise mode of operation, or special influence of any
of her forces In producing these phenomena, pbllosa

In little Jots and gashes;

it stops to take a cooling bath
Beneath the maple shadows,

Then runs along its crooked path.

pbera.’bave as yet, failed to point ont. Leavings wide
field still open for farther explorations snd invwtija

Through all tbe grassy meadows;
It strings Its silver beads along
The eonny way before na.
,
And while Usings its little song

This unexplored region we enter with feelings »f
very respectful deference to preconceived opinion)sad
established philosophies cf tbe past.

I sing to yoo tho chorus.

Wltbontoceppylng apace with introductory rewks,
we wilt, In the onteet, state tbat tbo cause or carets of

Jt runs through roots of fern and brake.

onr mild or cold seasons. We mainly asoribs to tb
*

That form a natural filter;

changing magnetic or deelrieal condition of tbe allremundane etherial elements, and those conditions de
pendent npon the lunar, solar and stellar magnetic la-

It walla awhile—a little lake,
Where Ephraim dips bls pitcher—

him; 11 was tbe ejosraf. with its Imperishable gifts of warning ber against a credulous belief in the commu
purity and truth, that had called out lhe response ot nications of spirits.
love. Tbo embodiment of my holiest Ideal, -could 1 . With a heavy heart l returned to my allotted tasbp,
refrain from offering unto him tbe worship that was hoping vainly, yearning fondly to again behold bim.

Then sliding tbrongb tbe mossy flume

hls due?
From otbera I heard that since bls arrival in tbo coun
'And I, who believed in tbo instantaneous recogni
try be bad struggled bard Tor a bare subsistence, in
tion of affined souls, was thrust back coldly into tbe
tbe various capacities of teacher, clerk and assistant
vortex of life. Bot two abort weeks, and bow changed salesman. A mighty compassion filled my heart witb

it sprawls, it frets, it moves along

dlately ennvunds the earth, is tb
*

It dashes down Us living tomb

rowing love were whispered by the anntmer-winds, the world’s ideas of prlde£or. waa it tbo dictate of a
amid lb
*
listening leaves. And before tbe eyes of
man’s honorable Independence TLA swift gleam of
strangers and of friends, I walked erect m of yore,
Joy. shrouded too soon In disappointment, filled my
with crushed and bleeding heart; and I wept only In
aool ^Ith dreams. With and for blm, cooft'I-uietlathe watches of lhe night. And wben from the deeps
bor, endure ell toil, and all privation cheerfully ?^of my stirred soul I wrote a poem, filled with tbe wild
I bad moro than I needed for my own wants, bot 1
lamentation of a tried soul, seeking in resignation to
Hls will for peace, bow oareleu tangoes praised whot hoarding my little fortune In the earnest hope of soon

was

entering npon a philanthropic movement, which, for
tbey termed a masterly effort, tho evidence of a vivid
soma years had engrossed my thoughts. Ita‘object
Imagine.^jn, and a feeling heart.
was to reclaim from tbe street-life of vice and exposure
I was glad tbat no prying eye looked on my sorrow,
the orphaned and neglected children of tbe poor. I
Anastasia wm attending to her few household concerns
resolved. In eome way by wbioh my name wonld never
at home. I could not bave brooked even ber eympabe discovered, to aid him I loved In bia straggle with
tbizlog inquiries, ber fond questioning looks. No; I circumstances. I was about to cany my Intention into
wanted to be alone witb God 1
...
..
effect, when tbe strong band of change
laid npon
Tbe rebellious spirit of th
*
past was well nigh con
me, and left mo powerless. .
quered. 1 had learned to revere tbe uses of earthly
One day Anastasia buret into my room, pallid with
discipline. I felt that, given over to the cultivation of
excitement, breathless witb baste.
intellectual pursuits, 1 needed tbe ministry of affec
"Mies Jassle I” sbe gasped, bolding ont a newspaper,
tion^ That a woman's sent, however gifted with tbe

was

. By turning to onr physical, geographical maps sol

charts for a moment, It will there be observed that IM
region in which Is located the calm zonea, tvadMrisi
*.

Tho shady path before ns;

And while it sings its little song.

monsoons, variable winds, Ac., In short. In uNth

1 ring to yoo the chorus.

oocnre aB of those terrific and sublime manifeststlou
of physical power, composes an area, or belt, of sbnl

It hides within IU crystal tanks
The little trout and perches; .

ninety degrees of latitude encircling the entire earlb;

The children sport ite mossy banks.

and within whicb space, too. may be fonnd tit jml
engines that keep the terrestrial machinery In eonstant

With fishing rods of birches,

operation.

And when tho moonbeams e’er it play,

I saw bls

secure through inward humility; tE
*
disenchant men te
glance rest long and earnestly npon tny face, as If oom- ■ of the put; throsgb my uBually clear intuitions; my
paring the with the ideal In hla mind’s eye. To me,
habit of aelf-confesalOD. I have Borrowed because 1
gave affection to tbe mere eemblance of ibe beautiful
nil that manhood could,rtveil by external Indications

It catches up eacb^oldetrray,—

these mighty ocean'rlvere tbat flow away tbtsijk

And dances to tbe river,

deepout channel to the polar regions, glvlsg
forth tbeir rwcnmulated beat absorbed from ite

Ob. many s truth it brings along.
And holds them up before ns,
-And while it sings It little song,

rays ef

of greatness nnd strength, bf gentterMu and parity,

was manifest

in every 11 neament; ill the serene, grave
smile, in the thoughtful glands, tbe open brow, the

down with

It makes no bloated noses;

- truthfully attuned vplM/ ,Ft , sai mid talked long tm
gotbief; not straagiti, with conventional restraint,
qnd formal words, but
**
two deaf friends, oommublbg
sptriu.wboee thoughts were relrrored'ctfesch other's.'
jiaarts; whose path of progress'AM fhb shihe toward
m

tte

mote tore,

pumped up by eolsr nJ
*

It keeps the harp of life well strung.
And pointe the cheek with roses;

springs and rivulets, by genial showers oh paretad

It has a little mirror-bowl

soils and famishing crops—tbe direct cause ot uMeb,
as also thst bf tbe snnual moving up end down of IM

In ell Its drinking-places,

Tbat those who rip may there behold

earth, of tbe calm-zones of nearly a thousand milt
*,
following tbe enn in ita apparent passage over stevt

Their ch serfot. happy faces;

fortyheven of the great ninety-degree belt of Istltote'
*ha long been considered due to solar and finer I"11,
ences.

But ahall we limit tbls Immense pow er to l“

waters nnd atmosphere only ot tbe tropical end W'

tropical latitudes of our globe? Or may it noli
*
sohsblybe supposed to ramify tbeEntire salve
*'
Stall w
* eay.'toofttat the zbbA phenomena are MJ
by latitudes—that there ere no magnetic and electric®
longitudinal bolts, as well as by latitades ?
If, then, as la already seen, the earth Is banded ;

wide-apreadlug serial belts witbin certain Istltode
*.
subject to constant cbafiges; some of tbe effid1 •
wbich are apparent In the wet and dry

. •

those latitudes, and also regions of almost
precipitation under tbe equatorial tone, w
* ‘“'“F
cally infer from that, and the phenomena of penw11

ty in onr mild and severe seasons, ttet thw*

be magnetic and electrical tones, whose In
over terrestrii!. magnetic, and electrical forces bsjw

duo t$ the eome or analogous laws, hut oclini
tersely to the system and order, wblob is mort OiT
*
1

ent'iootir'tenses.’'

_____

The periodicity of these marked thormali otajfw |(

Ing well established, may we act Infer
one trooestary condition, that th
*
revolving lyi
*
worlds of which onr earth is bbt one o Jt
*
*
w

o(

and yotegert members and th
*
son
d* #
M a whole, move
*
aronnd some InconcefraMj^

central Jblirt bi «?»«•«

& or
*

. ken. And at certain polnta within tbte »W? thjt
had never before may be Influences sb Mooting pur Utile

ticed riding on .s' man's saddle, and

Now, through my beet and’bollest ca Praise to the Lord and the dear epitils that bring,
poultice, tbrongb tbe unregretted bestowal of as pure about allgood. I'm'almost outside of myself with
a love as eve! warmed a human breast—through that Joy,
,
as my poor French mother need to appt
*'
. ■■.. ■. ■,

to ameliont
*

from the broad ocean, and hasten polewards, m spper atmospherical currents, to replenish the eiksodvd

bulist, or a medium, I bave my dreams.

and tbo true,

sun.

great trade wind evaporators tbat load tbe wd

It drinks the health to old'and yonng,

impressible, orclaimudlant. or a sensitive, or somnam
And for three

an Ihtertroplcal

condition fo Its icebound Inhabitants—and Uo«

I sing to ypu the chorus.

my self very well; considering lhat I bad never prac

nights running, I've dreamed of bathing In clear wa
ter, and tbat bodes of good luck. Halleluiah I Amen I

Then let ns roll back the screen andtook

wltbln the area of this stupendous tropics) and Inter- '
tropical zone, where are fonnd tbe spring fonnlaluit

Or on its besom quiver.

It bids ns In lhe Bight be strong.
*.
tbe spirit’s words^bsvecome true; ‘those as
dower ef mind, was incomplete until tbe signet of a ••see bor
It points the why before ns,
lives the longest sees tbe most;’ there it Is, io black
pure, tnfe lovo bed consecrated it to eternal nee. But
it.
,
And while it singe Us little song,
and white, tny name I and the announcement—oh
why to me. tbe orphaned, tried and lone, tbla ordeal
Strangely marked ont by tbe overruling Providence
I ring lo you the chorus.
dear, I can’t believe it—might Just aa soon think of
of heart-martyrdom ?
..... jmMhe.pathsof discipline the divine Wisdom wills
THaichaocd Collage. Oct.. 1863.
.
■making a purse out of a now's ear,’ as a fine lady
-.There
ie
a
heaven-wlde.dlfference
between
lbe
r
*
snff
should be trodden by bur reluctant feet. Unbidden Of"
,
Ing of tbe untutored girl, and tbat of tbe woman ma-' out of me I Wbat tn creation-will-/•do-with a forour hearts, yet surely sent of Goff, onr greatest trials
tone?"
'■
■
BIDING ABTBIDE.
turedby sorrow-even more than yeara. It la com
oome out of tbe exercise of onr holiest, noblest fecalI took tho paper out of ber trembling band and read
paratively easy, because duty end self.respect enjoin
*
ties. Thus there camo to mo tbe sweetness and tbo
the advertisement calling upoq tbo bumble woman
The following extracts from a letter Just received from
It. to cast from the heart an unworthy object. But
wretchedness of lore; its alternating hope and doubt;
before me to take possession of a legacy of ten tbouMiss Fenny Hlrachfeldt. of Taplacken, East Prussia, e•
when the worshiped one is all tbat lit onr mo
*t
exalt
its npsoarlog. bllsslul expectancy; its soundless depth
highly Intelligent yoiftfgdady, who passed -several
sand dollars In American money willed to ber five
ed momenta ot faith and" trust we believed possible of
of disappointment,
its most heavenly aspirations
years before by a distant and eccentric relative of ber . yeara in this country as a teacher of languages, shows1
human
attainment,
oh
then,
hew
can
we
cast
Mlde
the
were quenced la bitterest tears) Its shrine was heaped
father's who bad died without belt
*.
Bbe had been that the new equestrian reform la making satisfactory
glorious Image that reflects the attributes of God 1 In
with the withered flower garlands, the scattered gems,
progress In that country- .
Abna Livingston.
called upon in tho Engliob, French and German
my Journal I wrote thus at that time:
,
the lavished bay leaves of my miserable renown I
■• I believe the three Misses Hanselmann, ofBonlgs"l know tbat thy Wisdom and Benignity, ob gracious papers, and as a last resort, in the papers of this coun
There I shadderingly pieced my gifts of Intellect, mid
try-'
' '
■" '5
...
. ■ berg, were the first ladles'wbo rode In tbe masculine
Bplrit Fetbor, decrees all trial for grept ultimate good.
turned sway with s sick heart, meeting with no re
1 “Ton must go to Dublin, and see to tbe settlement style in this country. Othere lmmodiately followedi
I have lived to overcome Ibe rebellious surgings, tbe
spouse; for tbe one rose of affection that so gladly 1
*
painful doubts once entertained, beneath the Infllc . of the matter, and pay out tjie minor legacies with tbeir example, and now tbe fashion bas extended It
would have exchanged for the unsought laurel-wreath
,
self far and wjde. Hero we labored nt first under the
tlons ot thy ministry of sorrow. Dut 1 am human, your own hand,” 1 said.
wm denied to me of heaven I
.
■
disadvantage'of not having at liand all the materialsi
.
”
Oh
dear
me,
Miss
Jasmine,
can'.t
the
quibbling
feeble, blinded', still; for tbl
*
last trial met pro unpre
I met him fn my ocean retreat, and we clasped
pared, and took me unawares, when moat I deemed lawyers settle al! tbat without my- trusting my. old required for tbe riding suits. Wo oould find neither
hands. M do tbe kindred spirits wben they meet in
myself eecurebones to the treacherous salt aeg? I bolted right here buff easel mere vesting, nor plain,, flat gilt buttons of ai
joybi) recognition on the morning ebores of Immortal!- : >Wlth some degree of philosophic cal ml reviewed tho into your sanctum, not caring whether yoo were In , quality good enough for the coats and. vesta. Bo.
ty.'' My spirit had long been known to blm, heaaid,
making known our wants, one of onr drapers sent offr
past teachings ot experience, finding tbe bitterest the middle of a paragraph pr at tbe end of a chapter,
,
end X felt as if I had known him all my Him
for a supply sufficient for twenty enits, all of which
most salutary, and each one needed m en especial eld I was so flsstrated with alL sorts of feelings. Oh,
i
was disposed of in lees than s week to ladleb of'tbfo
The day before, a pleased expectancy, an unaocoont.
th the roul’a progress.' I bad outlived, as I tbongbt> bless tbe Lord, wont wo have e fine time ^olng good
i
able, yet s rest re otioseness bed filled my being, Whe n
place,
Pusobdorf,
and
tbe
neighboring
country.
I
bad
bora to good lock
not tbe sweet romance of the feelings of youlb, but the with all that money. I knew I
,
the.honor.of Ming the first to ride in oavalier style In
my Hid beet announced tbe coming of a stronger. I
danger of the investment of tbat romance in. reality; on thia earth. I had a caul over my face, and 1 was
i
knew that some era In my life bad strived; that a new
Tap I woken. Hy brotber rode with me, and I acquitted
the realization of my ideal in. life. I deemed myself born at midnight, and though I hint clairvoyant, or
•experience was•abont to unfold .for me.

direct median

through which these mutations are made known to u.

Aroond the laurel hedges;

tbo face of Nature 1

What a widely different greeting tears. Conld it be tbat he avoided me because I was
In the solemn Voices of tbe seat Wbat tales of sor comparatively blest of fortune? Did he. too. harbor

And the atmospherical envelop tbat lam
*

fluences.

Above the rooky ledges.

i these phenomena of tbs eessota am Jw? . *
There to no prejudice here, as there
; ble. That thwe mutations are due to pawi»>rjt
appears to be iu yonr coonliy against Indies dresridg
tablished law
,
*
no reflecting mind can
In male apparel. In all my conversations abont this
worn male attire.

i doubt. ’•Then; if occurring period iorily,
abd sn order la ’

riding drees, 1 beard no one Object to it because it ft, »n estaMtetedeyAtem of laws,
mMOoVnt
friend of mine, at first; did hot Ute the
tota It
lt tbey
form of tbe ooat; she fancied a frockcoat,’bsttltta
ttey regularly reappear.
■ Ann <7 viw
uF,v
WMlhe prevailing fkahlon with gontMnMt’lmV'—~

, .

, .WhnaJa
*
#h ’isl
mJ*

axcUed In her utaeL
wp
been,many professed
pmfMilyltiroeirtnd.
lt
to
she
discovered
tbatitWM
not
ia
food
taito'
to'
ptit
nevAr. perhaps, agatn fo fl»o, save ijlth broken pin 1philanthropists. AM ber' thought itu of sharing
not only poaalbto, but even probable, tba
*
Iona add a wodhdod hearti
'Wealth, wit)
*
roe, pf pidtiuijM ,ln' oy. acheroes for fbe; gift buttons on frock-coats, she ctad td tbs oabolasKAi sone may wort
*
controlling power overM’"'
HorgriefwM that a bias dretoooat was preferable •Iter •>!• Bhe
*
<fbyvey
are tdai&tabie fortiori oyte,ob God i'J •lUvIiUonoftbieamoitaofcMidiiOM.
i
very worship of al! tbat Is purest, loveliest, grandest,
Th6 good woman WM ^morp
am I cast into the, depth
*
Pf *
p immeasurable woe, iflab gladness than would have

-
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From tha London Spiritual Mafissl
.
**

From Ite
tbe mliiet
mlneeof
Dorado, to tte
“ bleak corner of Europe, tte oroeptog poetlleooe ot Materiel,
of modern El Toledo,
coMtaC
2........
or (JrocDlaud:
from tte rock of old Plymouth „
to Um had found Ita wtyt hot It k a Mrkklng demontint. qustnted with tbe content, of tbte brilliant little performanco.
,
FIF»I rtf Ur
*«
An>
iha
*h
tMin
rusk. of ■Lap
-- ai.._ _*• >« ji
. .* /__ i a-___ »
*...
theahoreiof
Oregon;
tba lnA.tfr
loo-wrapped
peaks
Mun of Uod
*,
good provldspco. that wherever that
Aq>resent. I can only note ons of Ite dlrehargos of
land, to th. Jungle, of Ihe criept Indie,; from the MUl-deatroylog poison bad traveled, Uod tud sent tha
grape-shot.
The
iireaober
declare,
Bpiriloal Ism utterly
exile realm, of Blberia. to tbo southern promontory of ■pliilual remedy after it, even Into Bpalu. where big
BT WILUXM BO WITT.
*
warm and expanding element,, while ita electrical anthe Ethiopian Continent; wherever progrew haa car otry and Infidelliy divide tbe clergy between them. and obvtou()y a thing of perdition, because tho Cboro
ried ita intelligence of clvlliiallon. there these apirlt. But tel ua. for the present, cuutlno oor attention to Is everywhere against it. The cribbing reply te. -The
Ugontat le cold, contracting and turbulent. Hence . **
Lo
plui grand seessmut du Steele."— TAa
Church
I
Ji
I,
the
Church
which
bee
crested
Bplritnual phenomena, which have become houaehold n-ull. France.
r<n(xra.
. •
that portion of tho earth', surface exposed lo the ver,Th# Church hu apostatized from tbo faith of
ties Jo our midst, bave broken tho lethargy of Mate
lu 18d2. Allan Kardeo made a vlrit io Lyons and the Bible, and Bplrltoillsin hu token It up. It WM a
.
" Bglrltusllem fa a great fart of tbe afio."—Th, OuarferZy
tlcal influence of tho magnetic tone, or during tbe
rialism, and opened vfotona of the supermundane uni some other plane, lu the Boulh of France, and pubhecessity, en imperative necessity tor mstiklnd. Tbo
taignello period, would then pare through a retire of
vires. And these phenomena, without noy collusion Hatted an account of it In bte Yoyopts
- Boa rr
*
md gr
.
*
»<«» T maiobona, st reus oa Ifoecul
He Lhutcb, like tbo Jew, of old. hu slain Iho prophet,
on the part of thoae wbo aroused aa me.ltaina, are aoems to have first sowed the seed, of tbe taltb there,
want of Tiring temperature, and culminate at s certainI apala, dank lequal la majoriieds oea revanta eaaifo eo vain
to every age. It has tortured. Imprisoned, burnt and
u'enrerollr la vo.lto qul neui oocupu, ell, vll, ells matcho,
concurring In demonstrating the agency of some power for I find more than on, paniphlel from that dtetrlct
period In the oyclei after wbich. it would gradually ells proXTaaaa. *
”er^ Rtr,ulue messenger of (lorpol troth
1 tore pruclamse tot on tard.'
*
—
and Intelligence other than tbat belonging to the dedicated to him a, the originator of tbe writer's be
•Dd no
*
God hu been comfall to it, minimum etaodard. during whioh time tbe u Quaalion dr,
sphere ot material causation, and referable only to lief. lie eay,:—•• Tbe Orel result that wo have Meerpolled to send forth his angels, hla spirits to do bl,
electrical period, or eerie, of cold aeaaona, wonld havo
Our critic, in their frenzied attacks on Bplrituaiism, spiritual beings capable of manifesting ttamselvea to la I tied I, the Immense progreu of believing Spiritual
’’•'io
*
fo the torii,. whom they rerenfo kHI.
bavo Imagined tbat they were merely aoxalling with mao on tbe normal plane of earth. It I, behind tbe lots. A single lact will give an Ideaofthh.. Ou oor first 1 bat Is tbo work ot the Church. That te Ibe origin of
been preaed.
Hmo to contend that these manileatstfona aro not a
And *
IH those ’kw" bp)
'
**
• wholly visionary, Mtrcaam Or abuse a little knot of people In thia coun reality. Neiihi-r meglo nor art. magoeifom nor eleo- jouritey to Lyons, In 1600, wo found there, at moat,
*
try wbo, standing atone in tho world, must beapoedlfy
wma few hundred, of adepts. The following year,
The writer concludes by recommending every one to
when It le a fact long since established that there le a
surrounded and crushed beneath tbeir united blows, trieity, physiology nor theology, can account for tbem. there were from live to six thousand, aod this year, ll read tbe termun of the Jesuit Father Nani |wn. preached
Thousands of Intelligent witowre, have Investigated, I, not easy to count them; but wo may. without ex
meteorological cycle corresponding. nearly, to a mean like some little Hook of sbrcp In a glen of tbe Alps, on
to the priinatlil church of Bi. John, tho Baptfot, In
between theaolarand lunar cycle,?—an opinion which whicb the wlutry mob of wolves have descended la sod tbeir teailmony Is before Ibe woild. with au array aggeration. eBlimsto them at from “J.OUO to 30.000
Lyons, and tbo pamphlet „f lll# Abw Ji.roue.n,
of atrengtb never equaled In behalf of any other ays At Bordeaux, last year. Ibero were oot more iban
It now generally received, in further support of thl, furious swarm. To such a mfotake that of Don Quix
opoiarf
BpirllualiaDi, both publl-bcd lu Purls, u the
tom
of
science,
philosophy
or
religion
.
Neither
as

ote In hismiMult on tbo Windmill, was the perfection '
bypotbeela (aa theory may ream too dignified) of mag of sanity. Had they read to any purpose thoae great tronomy, geology nor phrenology, for more than a 1.000, and io lbs space of a single year, tbo number most effrotual means of cunven ton t„ Bpithoalfom
bus become 10.000. Ibis taut te undeniable
Hero I must abruptly break off. A va<t amount of
netic and electrical gone,. I am not without eome lib libraries open to them, tbey would have found tbe quarter of a century, had as many advocate, a, BplrllAnother fact tbat wo have been able to avcertaifl,
fact. Be, all over France, alt over the Coutlnenl.whloh
*
orowled with Bplrllu. oallam haa now, after only fllteen years since ita lowly and which I, Dutorlons, te, tbat In a great number ot can only bare bo glanced at In tha most curaory man
tie data, for Col. Bablne rey, •• that astrorig mag whole highway of the past age
advent; end ll may bo doubted wncibcr Christianity, places where Bptiltualiam was unknown. It hse. thunk,
netic Influence la known to be exerted by tbe enn. aUate. Bot not even the present, with Ita more ,lgnifl.
ner. There te a very tiumerou, body of a peculiar kind
cant and boay movement
*,
bad arrested tbeir atten 10 a century from ibe birth of Cbrtel, umiibcreil a, to tbe denunciation of it. In«plri-d many with a curi called Foslohlsta. who require a separate uulice. The
when certain sputa upon Ite surface make their poring*
of to-day."
tion. Will, eyes and care stopped by tba thick mud of many aa tbo Spiritualist
osity to learn what It was. and being found a anbatan- ooe great tect. however, stands pro nlnent as the Alps
Irel experience." And ihe view, of the iifastrloae tbe matter they are always so bually delving In. they
And tbte la the tittle, despised thing which onr Eng- rial verily these hove become naiurally partlmna.
on tho boaom’of Europe, Bplrltuslistn. the great tbo.
Faraday furnish support. also. to thle hypothesis. for bad neither seen nor hoard during ten incessant years, Hah
starting np from their busy pettiness of a We might mention, amongst Othera, a little town In ologlc and pblioiopblc reformer ol Iho ago, tbo great
beaaya that ••all apace, both above and within tha tbe whole of North America in motion and In excite surface and corrupt literature, from seuusiton novela tho Dooarlment of lode el lolre. where- a preacher requlckenor of religious life, iho great consoler and
ment with tbo wonderful outburst of splrlt llfe. The and periodicals running an eternal mill hone round of was seized with a desire to fulminate against It from establishes of hearts, the great herald of heaven to tho
limit, of onr atmosphere. m»y bo regarded aa traversed whole of that vast continent won thrown into a fer
descriptions of social follies and fashionable Crimea; tbe pulpit, as tho religion of Batun. The population, wandorc re of earth, starved upou Ihe basks ot more
by fiore of/ohm. among which are tbe line, of magnet ment like one gigantic blvo of bees at swarming Hmo. from tne whipped froth of Angliclsed-Fnncb drama,; much astonished, became curloo a to know wbat tbo
college dogmas, and loadod with a eoro pilgrim's pack
le force, and thew 11 nee of magnetic force are as Boarccly did Jerusalem and Judea, and tbe astonished from the luscious Immorality of the opera, and tbe religion of Batan really was. They Immediately pro
ol Materialism, te marching calmly onwards, amid tho
eumed to traverse void spaoa withont change: bot world ol Greek and Roman wisdom exhibit a muro agl. opei), fee luring sewer of politics without principle,, cured books, snd now they form a centre of the faith
*,
nation
nnd on all aide, n-Julriog souls are flowing
fated condition when the flrat dazzling day of Chris have deemed that they could sneer or cudgel away I through a wide dtetrlct. Everywhere tho growth bu
toward It. Tbe stone cut out of the mountains with
when they coma In content with matter of any kind,
tianity bjoke upon them, than did America st this But Mr. Clark does not state the case of Spiritualism been in proportion to iho violence of opposition lo 11, out bands I, rolling on It, way and promising ere long
they are either concentrated npon it. or dispersed, ao- second auvent •• in aplritsnd great power," Like the
tn Ite faltaors; he does not display Ita gigantic bulk as Every whore tho movement has commenced In ths mid to A ll ihe whole earth. The Now York Herald never said
cording to the nature of the matter." Bence all sub flrat revelation of Christ's sternal religion, tbte second It la. Bo far from Spiritualism numbering twenty mH- dle and intelligent dasMS; nowhere baa It commenced
truer word, than that—••Tho development of there
it was In an obscure spot and amongstzlmple Ilona of votaries only. H numbers tbo majority of the amongst tbe low-and tbo Ignorant: but from tbo mid ideas will proro. without qucallon, Hie greatest revo
stances. under thl, view, might bo cleared aa Paramag birth
people.
population ol the globe. All tbe Eastern nations arc file classes tl bu spread into the highest and tho low lutionary movement which Ecclcsiasiloiaui has oon.
netic and Diamagnetic. And those hypothetical long■•From that humble home in Hydesville," says and have been tjplrllualtofo Crow) time' immemorial. est throughout lbs whole region of society. Many fronted since the Beformstlon.’' Therefore, we add.
Itndlori magnetic zone, would, at certain periods, aa Uriah Clark, in hfa excellent -Plain Guide to Spirit The Syrian, tbe Indian, the Fenian, and Chinese towns at present bave locletics composed chltfiy of the
with M. Pterart in the/Irens ApiriluaBire—--To you.
sumo prolate and oblate spheroidal forma—prolate ualism," which has just reached thte country, and swarming populations are Bplrltaallata. to a man. member, of the bench, tho bar. the magistracy, and
Bplrltuslleta. will belong tbo glory to hue been tho
Buddhists snd Brahminlala. followers of Mahomet, or, tho functionaries. The ariatooracy tarnishes ita con flrat to clear tbi" great aud consolatory way. lo bavo
during the magnetic, and oblate In the electric period. which both the Informed'and tho uninformed should
Lao too. ail are Bplrltualteta. They are not twenty tingent. but, hitherto, chiefly content, ilaclf wllb
read—" ss humble m Nazareth, tbe tidings spread
prepared a now era. Have faith,-then, combineyonr
Can tbere be any reasonable doubt of tbe periodical
witb a joy and wonder akin to tbe angel tidings millions, but hundreds of millions; thoy aro the great sympathizing, and does not form or Join societies, at effort,, uaoefote yonr Intelligence, your exertion,, snd
manifestetlon of unrecognized forces in tbe thermal oven Belhtehem." Tbo news Ibat tha ohambors of majority of the population of tho globe, bo tbey of least In Franco, but spiritual socloifo, now abound In
propagate tbe Truth, ills given to you'to prove tbo
whatever religious creed tboy may. It is Iho great Spain, Boss la. Austria, and Poland."
mutation,’on onr planet? And that the magnetic death were again rent open—that all which genera
existence of tbe benefits wblcb flow iron tho Divine
Bo
Inslgniflcant
te
the
slate
of
Spiritualism
in
Eng

predominant
and
permanent
faith
of
mankind,
a
faith
tions
of
flumes
and
Voltaire,,
of
physical
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mew

inspiration, and which are dlflured through nil Nature,
force is most powerfully clotted during onr mildest
physical philosophies bad done to lay the restless hu imprinted In tbe beart of humanity by the band of tbe land. that Kardeo does not even mention it In bls
till we learn to under,! aud and to avail ou rue Ire, of
ecasone. there la probably as little doubt, for then the man spirit in tbo Ice cave, of Inanition; to bar up the Creator, and preserved there by perpetuity of fact.
pamphlet.
' *
'
them.'1
.
earth's magnetic aura (If wa may so term It) te spread doors uf heaven, and to persuade the living that thoy
To them, these gentlemen of tba press and of tho
In Lyons there are many societies of several hundreds
Written for the Banner of Light.
out over a greater area of its surface than during the bad no kindred gone into tho Infinite, no loving eoulo laboratory, who Imagine themselves looking down each, which are extremely well conducted, ami In that
electrical period—extending further axially than equa- who were not merely awaiting them there, but seek from the commanding height of a major opinion, are. city there hu been the largest general meeting tbat
M OItIM FOIt EMMA’S ALBUM.
ing them hero.,waa rendered vain; the news that tbo
In reality, but a mteerahle section of tho race—au bu taken place In France, deputies attandluN to tbo
toriallyt bom which la based the assumption, mainly, spirits of the departed not only lived, bnt loved; tbat abortive and shriveled remnant, sitting fo ludicrous number of COD, from different usocistlons. Mediums
of a system of magnetic and longitudinal electrical thoy were rent down to confound deadly philosophies judgment on the collective family and conviction of are numerous, and of various kinds; some attend the
BT O. r. LtaTVlZLD.
*
flew not on the lbs globe. Christianity, in tho weakness and aapon- mooting,, others um their powers only for tbemselve,
zones. Tbe magnetic most necessarily be the primary and more deadly theologies: this now
end
frienda.
In
Lyon,
are
many
mediums,
tome
wings
of
the
winds,
bnt
of
spirit,
and
a
Joy
and
won
taoy
which
has
befallen
it,
baa
yet
only
drawn
a
email
and dominant force, white tho cold or electric te as
If word, tbat flow from off tbo nib
der buret forth unparalleled einco the day when saints minority uf mankind to Ite acceptance, and. aa it la writing mediums; otbera, drawing mediums, one wbo
necessarily tbo secondary and subjective. Hence our
Of tbla stiff pen were gold nnd silver.
wore drunk with tbo news at Pentecost, and were confessed. In tbo multitude of caws, but to a very paints In oil without ever having received any inxtruc.
cold seasons result from tbo subsidence of the magnetic thought lo bo drunk with wino. People ran wildly to nominal acceptance. Those Protestants, therefore, Hon in either drawing or painting. At Sfarennea.
Or ntokel cento. It were no fib
zone, when It assumes its oblate spheroidal form.
and fro lo assure themselves of the truth; they eat wbo have abjured the universal spiritual belief of man there te a lady wbo le at the same time * drawing me
To aay tbat 1 tbla pogo would fill; for
Aod as still further proof to fortify this position: if, down here, there, everywhere, sod called on their of whatever creed nr nation, are but a minority of a dium. and an excellent writing medium, both ot dis
Tho ink Uows freely, while the coin
spirit friends, their lost parents, wive
*,
brothers, sis minority. Christianity lisell le bot a minority amongst sertations and ol communications from spirit, ta conduring tbe cold seasons, careful meteorological obser
I, all locked op by banka and broker,.
religion, all bolding * firm faith lu spiritual Inter vernation, Al Bt. Jean d'Angeiy. there la a lady me
ters. children, and they camo joyous M themselves at
vation, were made on different portions of tbo earth's the recovered Intercourse. Tbey rapped tbeir glad course; the Protestant apostate, from this spiritual dium wbo writes mechanically long and beautiful arilAnd ••bulla1' and "bear,” tbeir effort. Join
faith are bot a small minority of that minority. Every otaa at the same time tbat sbe is reading a book, or
surface, tbo isoclinal and Isothermal lines would be ness on waite. celUnga, fluoro, furniture. They lifted
To pass tbeir bill, tor gold—tbe Jukers I
observed to recede from certain easterly and westerly tables and chairs, and rung bells, and played on In- other form ol Christianity aa well aa every other form engaged In conversation, without paying any alien.
uf religion. In spiritual; tbo great beart and intellect Hon io her band, and It sometimes happens that abe fo
struipenta in their heavenly delight. They wrote on
But
then. perhaps you do not think
limits, toward a point, or uie, of no variation; tbat
nol aware wben ihe writing censes.
paper, they spoke through alphabeta, tboy spoke out of humanity malnlalue Ite faith Inviolate.
That bepplncna wouldcomo with money.
la, wonld approach a statical IltpL as also would the often audibly, and with their old, beloved voices, and
But
tha
most
remarkable
fact
ta
tha
diminution
oi
ll has. therefore, been an amusing spectacle to see
Ab t gold will give you mllk’to drink.
*
English press, in ito greater numbers
organs, mere phyalcai phenomena In consequence of more
points of convergence, or magnetic poles, tn obedience tho great tend and' all Ha populous cities, was one tb
Aod coverall your bread with honey.
imagtaiog
that it was about to annihilate a poor little spiritual communications. Tbo spirits tbsmsolvee say
rapturous,
thrilling
delirium
of
Joyous
atfootion,
and
to the wm? law, recede toward the magnetic equator,
handtul of silly fanatics, whoa. In its profound ignoj that the period of curiosity boa passed there; the peo
reestablished Msuranco of Immortality.
Alaa I 1 ace yoji bare a taato
whore Inclination to the terrestrial equator will be
in tbo elites. In tbo country, over the vast prairies,
rance, it was spurning nt the greet living world itself. ple are now In the secund period, tbat of philosophy,
For certain oilier hula trifle,,
found to correspond very nearly with
to the eollp- through Ibe vast forests, along the mighty lakes, the
It did nol see or Near what had taken place In A merl aud tbat ere long the third will commence—the appilA, friendship, love, religion. Basic
cation
of
Hplrltualtem
to
the
reform
of
humanity.
es. and still moie wonderful. It was os innocently un
tic. r And tho greatest average elevation or depression Divine news flew amongst the astonished population.
To claim them. then, ere picture sillies.
Ona of tba most remarkable ebaraoteriitlo trails Is
conscious of wbat had nearly ton years been going on
of temperature during tbese two'serles of seasons, will And tho spirit ot tha enemy flew, too. Tno Herods,
the
Boribes aud PbariMO,, and Chief Priests, as of all over the continent. It need only bavo tlfied up its that of iho vast number ol persona wbo bolloro, al
correspond also with the lino of utmost ox pension or
Ah, then. If word, could give you tbeae.
eyes, end just across tho channel, it would bave Mien though they have not seen a single nianfestatlon.
old, wore all up and in arms to tread out thfa now fire.
recession ot the Isoclinals.
•• Tho people whioh sal In darkness, saw great Hghll what might havo inspired ll with a few other thoughts. They bave merely read and heard aod are satisfied ol
How they would flow upon tbe paper I
Its
truth,
and
ite
moral
benefit,
on
the
evidence
of
France, quick, shrewd, nnd observant, bas to a great
Thus far bas been briefly considered. more purlieu- iand to tbem which eat la the region aud shadow of
■
Bnt Fortuno I, ao bard lo plcnoe.
tboee
on
whom
tbey
can
rely.
extent
become
Bplrltnollat.
*
It
catholic
portion.
Ito
death,
light
bed
sprung
up."
The
Herod,
were
eager
terly. the magnetic influence. For to the electrical te
No doubt my word, would nil er rape her.
Al Cette, thoy know mediums only by the name and
in inquiring out tho new-born Idea
*
that they might great majority. iaBpIriluallst by lie predominant faith.
considered duo more of tho objective terrestrial pbe- ,
A secret, then, let mo unfold, '
*
Ita miracles continu through books, but ft te dllflcull to meet with any be
slay tbem. Tbo Boribes and Pharisees and Chief Priest
*
- That cburch. all over France, ha
nomens. and properly te next to bo considered In all of
, all percussions rau together, cry ng out, •* What te ally recurring. But amongst Ite acute literary and liever, more full of lai th and zeal. Everywhere tho
Which you would never learn by gncMlng;
scientific men. number
*
bave broken the trammels of moral transformation wblob It produces ts I title lera
of ita relationship to tbte hypothesis, and with a hope, this? Who are those people ? Have they a religion?
On yon yourself depend, the gold.
than
miraculous.
Tha
doolrinea
of
(be
Gospel
are.
as
infidelity
prevailing
In
tbat
class,
end
avowed
them

*,
their altars,
too. tbat it will furnish a better solution of the pro Where uro their eburchea. their priest
And all good gifts. by Heaven1, ble-slng.
selves Bpirltualiau. Numbers oi these bsve boldly ll were, revived In them. There aro few paid me
their ceremonies, and tbeir doctrines‘I'’ And the re
blem of storms, atmospherical circulation, Ac., than ply was—■• Distinctive churches, aud paraded but bolA’eia Fork. Orf. IO, 1
*03.
como forward and justified their faith by their works. diums. and those only In ono or two ciltaa. .The most
any yet made public.
France has Ha “tlocleiy of 8 pl ritualists.’’
Franco disinterested spirit prevails, and by this we mean sell
low altars, empty ceremonies, hireling priests, theologic bone, of contention called dogmas, gyve
*
for sees al the head ot both society and State, ite Imperial denial, humility, the absence of all proud pretension,,
Family bearing open testimony to tbe reality of Hplrlu the whole thought being tbo preva’enoe end advance
band and foot, for soul and body called creeds, and
Wrllton for the Banner or Light.
ual fora. France baa a numerous body ot dlatloguiatad of Spiritualism. Tbvae who make a Undo of tbeir
spiritual toll.gates, catted doctrines, bare endured long
fltoporUsl for tbo banner of Light.]
.
SOLILOQUY OF THE DYING PHO enough. Tbe very angola havo been roused from tbeir men wbo have written able and learned works oo tho- power lose respeet.
It te remarkable that children brought up In these
* advocacy in
heavens to yireaob something better than eternal dam subject, and It baa several Journals tn it
GREBBIONIST.
The friend, of Progress and Hum sully met, purrsParis, those especially edited by Messrs. Pierart and Ideas, display a precocity of' intellect which random
nation, infinite torment
*
for finite offenoos, and split
Kardeo. Tbe name
*
of Count Szspary, Baron do Gul- them very easy to manage. They lose none of the naU aot to notice and adjournment. al tbe liull of M P.
ting of polemic baira. instead of love to Uod and our
BT JOHN MZNADOB.
Caldwell.
In Burna. Ijioroiwe Co.. W’ls., on tbe 25th
denstabbo. Hlrvllle, Caliagnet, Buret, Auguer., Cam Ural gaiety and spirit of enjoyment, bol tboy aro re
neighbor. The Ore Is gone out on yoor altars; tbo
day of Beptember. Iflflfl. and organized. and made ar
world has grown selfish snd cruel uoderyonr teaching; deniberg. Reynautl, Berruyor, lUray. Mattbleu, Dola- markably free from tho turbulence, self-conceit aod ca
rangement for tbe roveral exercise" st the Ihreo-days
Ob. wbo will go with mo edown the silent valo of and the spirit ot tbo ancient Gospel, ouco more leaning
age. Goupll, Lacordaire, Lonisy.'Du Potet. ItaUaanne. price, wbich tender ao many others Intractable aod
meeting, tben adjourned to lu 1-2 ,. a. of the 20tb;
Alexis, Ao. Ao., are to us familiar by tbeir works on often Intolerable. Tbo couvic lion Ihat tholr departed
from the CbriBLfountaln In tho skies. Is spread lug not
gloom.
It. Tower, presiding.
*
tbi
great top to. Most of these writers are natives of ancestors nnd relatives ere about them. Inspire, tbem
Amid the darkeess that prevails where dfalh rules o'er like slow water to be pent up Into sectarian pond, till
Bro. Benjamin Todd, after repeating sn appropriate
France; ono or two of them may bo classed as French with the desire of purity and sell-respect, Tbe moral
it Is stagnant and breathe, deatht but like the neverthe tomb?
Spirit poem, gore bis religious experience front a child.
*
author
by tbeir residence In Paris and tbo production effect of this In obvious, and a, the children
resting ocean, or rather like tbo eleolrio fire flashing
Then sister C. M. Htowe re|uatcd a poem.
I do not feel ll hard to die. but dread to go alone
of tholr works Ibero. The chief of tbem profoundly ualist, educate tbeir children In the llko sentiments, a
through tbe veins of universal earth, knowing no long,
The meeting tben enjoyed an boor iu conference. It
familiar with electricity and magnetism are eminently now reign of morals will be induced, and it ta evident
Into the far-off state beyond, tho unexplored, unknown. er bounds or impediments, dtetlnctions or discords,
was well filled up by speakers.
qualiUed to distinguish between the action of spirit, tbat ooe day, the apirltual idea will bo tbe univer
• This Is the light which enllghteneth every man that
Perhaps, however, as I near tho blessed border-slate.
In the evening Bro. Todd gave one of the moil elo
,
*
through which they manifest sal faltb."
cometh into tbe world.
*
snd can become no particular and that of the element
quent and truthful lecture oo tbe subject ol Hplritual1 may behold pure splrlt-ban da. who watch for me and
Since reading'these statements of Kardco's. I have
themselves. There te ono distinguished writer, iho
men's properly. Diffusive as the vital atmosphere,
l-rn and Its progress, ending with a beantilul poem.
watt.
'
catholic as tbe san, free as the wlnds. lt te tbat great Count do tiasparin. who has not been so discriminat been In Lyons, and found tho whole of them perfectly
Tben Bro. Buckner, of Monroe Co., IVI-.. gave us a
ing, but bas zealously contended for the development correct. Tbe facts uro familiar to every one. Enter
Thte dsrknaas soon may pass away, and I be blest with heritage of tho oniverta whioh will envelope all par
splendid lecture on the utility of Spiritual fam.
of the so called apirltual phenomena by electric aud any bookseller's shop, aod ask wbetber there are any
ticular folds, consume all theologlo fences, set wide all
light.
Slater
C. M. Stowe also spoke on the same subject,
magnetic forces alone; and tbat an intelligence as welt Aplr Itusllafo In that city, and be will aay immediately,
eniritual doom, give Ufa to eerry branch of Cod'
*
and delivered a poem.
And Ufa. and pare, unsullied blits, beyond the bounds church, and leave death to every
as power fo Inherent In tbeee forces. He bus been ”• i ea I more lb an thirty thousand, and tbere are
of church which
Then adjourned to 9 a, ir. next day. Oct. 27th.
of night.
ably answered, that te, refoted by Hlrvllle in bia nearly three thousand mediums." Every one apeaks
has It not. Tho time tecome wben tbe very angels
Met In Conference at 9 a. u. till 10 * n
of bis being a Spiritualist with tbo tame Iranknesa, as
•• Questions de
*
Esprits " and •• Esprit
*.
"
T^ere ’a mystery attached to Hfe, and death *s a pro- are gone forth into tho highways snd hedgep. end all
Then Bro. Bi-nJ Todd gave a dfacuurrc. which can
tho hnngerere end tblrston
*
after the king's banquet of ' lo Paris, and tn different parts of France, tbe mani of hla being a Catholic or a Protestant. Tbere I, a
“
bion rare, ’
'•
not easily be equalled, on the subject of Moura, Jeus
festations have been of almost every kind and of tho weekly sheet. Li Ferita, published, aa ah expreraly
Which "all must meet to solve, and tben pass on, I life will bo compelled by their own immortal yearn.
Christ. Hod. and of the good B|rlrituaUvrn bus done;
moat decisive and dtetingufobed character. Grent num spiritual Journal, which is very ably conducted by M.
Ings to oomo In."
;
•alxo
exhibited a clear and b-antilul contract between
know not where.
Buch au announcement woe not recelvoll without
here of persons have boon booled, by thernpenllc me E. V. Edoux. who han also published a guide to BpiriL
very sensible and use Death, ns virweef from the Hcriptnrea and Spli ttuallsm.
diums, of diseases and Injuries incurable by all ordln ualtem—
It ’a sweet to die. It’s bites untold—not hard, m some Consternation, rage end gnaphlng of teeth. Affected
ary meana. Boms of these persons are well known to ful little work. The working classes of Lyons, amongst and at to Ihe posl lon of the spirit after death; aud as
contempt soon gave way to wildest, deadliest an sthebelieve It,
me, and are every day bearing tbeir testimony In aria whom Spiritualism abuunda, bave also iaaued a pam lo tbe Immortality nf tbe spirit of man according to
mas from pulpits, and the rostra of philosophers; bot
It te not rf«itA we suffer from. Too fond ot earth to
by nntural laws. Thte he
tn which they express tbe Bible; and than
tocratlc society to tbeir cures by spiritual agency.. phlet.
the great to-gushing spirit, which, litre Gallio, ••cared
proved by the best evidence, and in three arguments;
for none of these things.” sped on it
* way. and In
leave-It,
Many persons bave been celled to life when pronounced their profound satisfaction at tbo moral results which
let.
Tbe
innate
desire
of
eternal
Ufa coutraried with
perfectly dead by tbeir medical attendant
*.
Deaf and the fsith in Spiritualism has produced amongst tbem.
We cling to life, wo love oar friends, though truer 1838, that Is. In just ten years. In the United Blate,
alone, a million and a ball of adherent
*
were num dumb persons have been gifted ortegifted witb speech This pamphlet of thirty-two pages I, embollfobed with the evidence in the Bllile. refer, to Iho (said to be)
.
friends are waiting
bered. There were more then a hundred Journals ad and hearing, either' by mediumietlo manipulation or four engravings of flowers from drawings by mechanic dark and benighted nation,, and In their sincere wor.
To welcome us beyond, end give to each a happy greet vocating the faltb; .there were six hundred inlsalonu.
*,
afli-ci tonal nut uie. 'Jd. Tbe
by direct prayer. A most extraord I nay case of lb) a mediums wblcb tbey state to bavo been seen with ad a hip. 2d, From man
tatter kind fa that of the youth. GIgoll. of Brise, at miration by tbe Sol ritual Society of Paris. Every ono origin aod reality of man's spirit, te-lng of ilod. and
ing.
ries running to and fro. and Increasing tbe knowledge.
therefore
must
be
and
te
as
eternal at ffotl. Then ho
who baa seen a apirltual drawing, at once recognizee
tested by the doctor
*
themselves in the Ifeuus
My predecessors passed this way—then why should I Phero wore some dozens of volumes of Its history and
Tom. I. p. 322. But, In fact, a very largo vol tbere aa genuine spiritual productions. The t’omii, gave us another of his appropriate and sweet poems.
experiences
already
written,
and
aa
to
*
it
Interpreter,,
repine
Then Mra. C. M, Btowepsvo another very spproprlwhich tbe director is a M. DI loud, etale
ume of spiritual coses of supernatural, might bo select
its mediums, ita inspired speakers, tbey were count
To join them In tbo cl roles fair, of life and light di
tbat In tbeir particular association, they have three ate poem, and followed by one of ber greatest efforts,
ed from tho volumes of tbe
and tbe
ies,. for every circle and every family bad tbem.
vine?
v« Spiriluatfrie, certified by names of person, place,, mechanical writing medium,, three Intuitive onee, opon the subject and contrast between wbat the Ortho
Now waa It not an extraordinary thing that all tbi
*
dox any as to the i-lfvci of Hplrliualhm. ami Ha real
1 como I I come I tny spirit-friends, to join your sacred din and convulsion of a continent, these marvels of and witnewea. The direct spirit writings obtained In three seers ol different kinds, end three mechanical or
blessing lo all created. Adjourned to 2 r. x.
hundreds of Instance, by Baron Gulden,tbbbe. and involuntary designers.
apparition
and
revelation,
tbls
turmoil
aud
conflict
of
band.
Bro. B tben gave a splendid funeral address open,
various other distinguished men, are familiar to all
The articles In this [Amphlet are of tbe most aenelopinion, thte sublime progress of the deaplaed ahd In
*
To chant with you Progression's songs, In tbat bright,
who know anything of Bplntualfom. Bpirlt drawings blo and ploua character. Tbe writers believe, that tbe death of Uenj. Caldwell, son ol llro M. I*. Cald,
salted novelty, bad never for a moment, or for Inors
sunlit laud.
ere equally well known la France, some ef which have amongst other spirits, tboseof John tbe Baptist, the well, wbo died fo the hospital at >t l^ruis. Tha sub
than a moment, arrested tbe attention of the profound
ject needed no additional effect, and concluded with an. ,
been engraved, as the retnatksblc one of tbe ••Maison Apostles Paul and James, communicate with tbem.
Where night ne’er comes, where Wisdom’s son forever philosophers, tho busy, restless, ever novelly-bunllng
de Mozart." The mutlcll demonstrations have been and certainly tbe commanlcationo attributed to tbeae appropriate poem.
of
England?
Yet
wben
tbe
supermundane
more 1s beaming.
Btetor C. M. Htowe gave a One poem.
and are equally singular.
eoarces are thoroughly worthy of them. Tbey ire of
traveler appeared on these shores, they started as at
Bro. H. C. Beal addressed the audlenco upon, theApd Knowledge, tike a flood of light,
le
au unknown thing, end began to jibe at it a,-If ll bod
It Is not to ba auppoted, however, that there has the highest Christian philosophy, the philosophy of subject of Inspiration, whkb was delivered, in stylestreaming.
,
”
been s more column of vapor tbat thoy oould dlsperao
been no opposition. Everywhere where Hplritunllsm lovo to your neighbor, to God and to truth. The Bap aud form.
Death te no terror now to me; no gloom obscures my by s single puff of their learned breath. If they bad
has appeared it le curious and almost laughable to see tist says, tbst u ho came before to prepare tbe way of
The meeting adjourned to tho M. E. cburoli In Burna,
cut but au occasional glance scrou tbo Atlantic, they , how exact and bow universal are the phases ol oppo Christ, ao be la eome now to prepare the world for his for evening exercises. Convened at the church, at 9
sight;-- —k-—________
second edvent. That tbo living faith la lost and has
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how
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aoutest
ureman,
tbo
sition,
What
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one
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occurred
I'm not atone—1 've company Into the realms of light.
o'clock to M.
everywhere. Tbe churches have denounced the move- to be revived; the world haa again risen wholly Into ■' Bister Blow, gave another of her moqp ailed poem,,
moat murderess tongues or pons had efleoled tbere.
My friends—my own
-are near, w feebler And now comes n grave, an earnest little book from
* or tbe devil. Tha Catholic Church patronizing all the ascendant, end has to bo cast out, and the human
a
Bro. B. Todd spoke fervently upon Ibe subject of
draws my breath—
' , (
America, called "A Plain Guide to Spiritualism," by
such cases ef tbo supernatural that admitted tbefn- soul to be once more baptized ta spiritual water and Inspiration, then ihe meeting, alter spreading light
in
Are.
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tho
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of
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Clark,
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guidance,
but
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every
at
My sweet companions through the vale—tbe peaceful
snd truth through tbls region, adjourned to Ibe last
mentions this impssslbfo thing bus been assuming
tempt to go ahead of ita authority. Tbe literary and revived vital Christianity all over the south of France
Friday la August, IBUt. wbich te-to be noticed in time,
vale of death.
there whilst they have been lunging at It madly here.
tbe sclentilio classes, as a rule, have sneered and snig and tbo moral regeneration attending It. the work is tbat our frienda from abroad may attend.
Camp
IB63.
Gould tbey bave laughed ll down, or knocked down
gled sillily, without examining tho matter. Al first, by no moans unworthy of the evangelist to whom It la
Editors of progressive papevs.jrfooso notice tbo above
when the movement bud only shown Itaelf by table thus boldly aud In the true Cathollo apirlt ascribed.
tbe little troop of Bplritualteis in Englund, of wbat
and oblige.
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An InfcrenlInK Docnmcnl.
J. A. LUPZK, ^rsrriorg. a
only In America, nut aa tbey have to learn, much' anybody. All Paris. Journal fate snd auvau ot all ■nd a writing medium; tbat hte wife wm also a me
The following advice to hte country—tho original
*lnformed
tbat tbe aub manager of
*,
kind
was In a whirl ol excitement, but the moment dium. I was atao
nearer homo.
manuscript of which is now In possession of a gentle
tbo railway station, at Lyone. who could not
a touno LahT.'B BOLiLoqtrr.
tbere began to be evidences of apirlt In it, there ell one
There are now, In ibe United Btslca, Mr. Clark tella
fled, crying. " O, supenlltlon I Absurd I impcssi play on the violin, te now become an excellent player Uulesriy, aimlessly drifting tbrongb Hfe.
man of Washington—was found among the paper, ol us, 000 pnblio mediums, wbo receive visitors; more
on
that
Instrument,
entirely
through
spiritual
agency.
bio
I"
The
material
philosophers,
like
our
Faraday,
than M 000 more private ones; WO books aod pamJames Madison, many yearn after his decease:
What Was I born for?
For Somebody’a wife,"
Ibe BabiucH. Flourena, Cbcvreuh. burnt their Ungers There is also amongst the Lyonese Spiritualists a child I am told by mv mother. Wen, that being true.
‘•Afoiee
A, this advice. If it ever pbleta havo been published on th, subject, and many
with It; and tl;en, llko tho redoubtable Hlr David of only three yeara old, who reads jieople’s thoughts -•Homebody" keepsblmrelti strangely from view;
of them Immensely circulated/ Thera ar
* 000 public
wee the light, will not do It till I etn no more.lt
Brewster, declared that '• epirlt wa, the very last and answers mental questions. The spiritual commo, And If nought but marriage will rettte my fat,,
may be considered a
* issuing from tbe tomb, where speaker, and lecturers on ll; and more then l.OOUoothing tbey would give lu to.
Bome of there famous nity there and in the other Boutbern cltle,. divlden it
believe I shall die in an unsettled Mate.
truth alone can be respected, and tbo happineu ot cssional ones, There aro nearly 2 001 places for pub
metnuers
of the Inslltat
*.
Bsblnet emphatically, bad self into ,octal companies aa moat convenient, accor<j- For, though 1 ’m not ugly—pray, wbat women wf—
tnsn alone consulted, ll will bo entitled, therefore, lic circle,, conferences or lectures, and in many ptaces
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localllloa,
aud
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meet
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for
before
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that
steam
vewela
were
impos1 ou might easily find a more beautllnl phiz.
to whatever weight can bo derived from good loteo flourishing Bunday Bchools. Tbe believers—the de
slbllltlea. The medical meo were moat doggedly decided loanlfeetatlon,, communication, and converse, from And then, as for temper aod mannen. ’tb plain
tlons, and from the experience of one who served bl" drive believers, number abont 2 000000: while tbe
aga! net admitting spirit, to the slightest ••glim pies lheae. deputed members visit the otber clrctM.and
nominal
one,
are
nearly
6,000
000.
In
tbe
eastern
He who seeks for perfection will seek
In vein.
country In various station, through a period ot forty
of tbe moon." which made M. Mattbleu exclaim. In thus the whole community te knit up Into one sensral
Nay. In spllo of these drawbacks, my hrsrt I, perrerae.
year,; wbo espoused io his youth, and adhered to continent tbe number may be reckoned at 1.000,000.
what make, body, through which ell tbe Interesting Intelligence •And I sltouid nol feel grateful. •• for better or worse,"
through life, tbe cause of liberty. ,nd who bM hfirne a Tbo whole number now on the globe suppowd to re onoof tbe public Journals, ** Mow
ths doctors all so oppored toapirlt
*?
Hal tbey are circulates, and * living sympathy la mainlfijued. The To take (be flret booby that graciously came
psrt Itr most of the great trarnaotlons which will con cognize tbo tact ol spiritual Intercourse, cannot fall
afraid of meetlug those legion*
of ghosts that they winter months are tbe chief time of tbeir eoclal activ
short of 20.00Q.IXM, , The whole population of the globe
And offered those treasures, nts home Snd bls name.
etltnto an epoch of It, destiny. ■
ity and Intercourse. There aro In Lyons, both Cath
bavo sent out of ibe world before their time I"
) think, then, my chancre of marriage are small.
The advice nearest ray heart, and deepest In my con. te one blllfod,'only 60,000,000 of whom are proiewlng
But, spite of nil opposition. Bntrlloaltein In France, olic and Jewish Spiritualists.
But
why sbonld I think of such ch,nor, at all?
’lotion, te that the Union of tbo Buries be chertebe-l Christiana, and'nol more than 6.000.000. regarded as
In Metz, there ere from Ihree to four thousand Spir
as all over tbe continent, ba
*stridden
oo. calm, malesMy brothers are. all of them, younger than I.
and perpetuated. Lot the open enemy to It bo regard genuine: according: to Orthodoxy thus leaving 093..
itualists.
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ed in Pandora with tbe box open, sad the disguised IX.-0.000 of Immortal scute with no certain hope oi sal Ho. and Invincible. In Germany, Holland, and Bel
But Mr. .Clark goes on:
gium It bu produced a large number of works of lbs C’atbollO bishop haa falmlusted agelnrt the new lelth.
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Because from eueb matter, most striolly 1 ’m kept.
veal the mighty work wbtab some new dispensation Is
long, to draw attention. In Bwllzerland It ha
*
awak Wev. Pore Lelforce. preached again"! It for three sueBui—thte I, tbs qntilloo Ihat pools, my mind—
*.
called on to accomplfab. and tb
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tnateblera mlarlon ened great numbers and produced a distinct literature oeasivedays. tbe Jfttl. 2fith. and 2tHb of May of tb
Wby <nn I not trial oed UP to work of some kind ?
A clergyman recently exchanged carpet bag, with which Bplrlloallsm bu already accomplished within
*
replied to
there, it baa found ajde supporters Iq such men aa present year. Thte sestona antagonist wa
a copnarheud orator at a railroad stallon not many the brief space of flfteea years. Tbte Gaapel hM be Dr. Boewluger. tbe Bagazzla, Bort. Bret, HielraL In one of the ablest and aoolest pamphlets that It haa Urelcly, aimlerely drifting through life,
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The Bcbeition-

•enables btr to

It te now plain that tbte nation, or Ite great heart,
tbe working classes, has cot been armeted-scarcely
retarded, by lhe gigantic rebellion. In wealth, pro'great. Improvement
*
and population. It goeaou as If It

bod no war. Thousand
*of
temllieaare buffering losses
of dearly beloved ones from their family circle, and
tbe hearts of many are pressed with agony over tbe

leva of friend
*,

converse with bar husband and chil 1860 for lb
*
tamo that now brings about eighty cents.
dren.
• • •■
Overalls fifty cents a dozen; large c lb aka, taking a day.
To the Friends at Council Bloff, I would My, 1 will
be with you in early spring. To you. dear BaxHsa, forty cantat amall cloaks, taking about eight hours,
twenty-five cents. By worklqg early m>4 late. $3 a
1 would bld you Godspeed.
*
JULta L. BbowM.
PropieUlown. 111.
week can bo made at thia Capes, thirty-five cents a
doten, taking along dsy
*.
corsets, $fr,M to A3 a week.

*
Tbl
Paper la laawed every tH«adar>
rar
*
week eading at data.

tbe

but .Mill the house ia being repaired,

•be farm extended, or improved, tbe crops are good
and bring good prices, business ia lively, and strati-

*ger are canting to tbe neighborhood or lo tho fireside,
and the *spirit of the soldiers return to assure tho

friends tbey are safe on tho shore wbere wars aro not
realised and Celt as here.'

ganner 4 Jijgltf.

[DEC.. 5, Mm.

Napoleon snd bln Position.
The situation of tha French Efnperor It not b oom

-•4
VerwstlUty off EmpRoyn»ea£'~~’
* ’” One thing well atuok to ” la the rule with —*
'

fortebte one today, by any means. He Is not the ar •oolety t bnt It doea not teem to be a Mund
biter of national destinies which ha war only a short M lteapptfaation to nun’s best growth ii eoo^f-T
time ago. Russia has bullied blm and humbled hla We hold tbat one gets tbe most development’ll
pride, leaving biot humiliated before all Europe. The Variety of employments and oconpaUolu. Bohrer
*
At book-sewing about $3 a wrek Is made. For button * Czar has got a fleet offwar ve
l>
**
abroad, which could forth the idea very happily.-lu onset his retem
*
1*
holes on costa about $4 a week can be made, but It le be raised to a level of power with any which France pore. Re uys-“ Wo ere W sent here to do tL
*
very hard work.
working from T
*a.

At dress-making $3 a week ie made,
a. tot r. M. Lloen coats, eighteen

coold bring against bim on tbe ocean. In a very brief some one thing which we oan scarcely suppose that
*
time. He le strengthening and enlarging his defenses, shall be required to do again. Whether I am a raint^,

to twenty cents each; two of them Hagood ten hours’

organising greet military forces, nulling the spirit end a sculptor, a poet, a romance writer, an twarUt
*
exciting tbe enthusiasm of his people, building iron politician, a ■ lawyer, a merobtut, a halter, etrik

*.work . The girls Iron and finish them, and bsvo to
buy their own thread, wblcb costs ten cento a spool,

vessels of .war for bls few harbors, and preparldg for mecbaDlc at faotonr or loom. It te certainly

and of which one spool Is d
**
u
on two coats. Press
feeders gat $4 a week sometimes, BbeltsMenis, with

*

me in this life to do the one thing I profe^ o.
*
Crimean War, and does not mean to be caught again well as I can.' But when 1 have done that, sm,?
thing alone, and nothing more—whore I* the pra
*?
41
forty six bniton-bolea and sixteen eyelets, brought last
Il I* plain, also, to every .observer, that the nation
as
bo
waa
then;
nor
does
ita
memory,
either,
serve
to
office 158
ashington street
the life to oome?
On tbe other el
*
J
la drawing in It
* Hoes and tightening ite coil
*
around
season twenty.flve cents; they now ere made for eight
make
him
feel
any
lees
pacific
Jost
now
toward
Napo

oom o Ur Braus.
cents, and only fonr can be made in a day, working as leon. With the Polish question on hla bands, end Eng grave, a Rafael’s occupation may begone w
tbe heart of the rebellion, wbioh, like tbe fold
*
of an
lung as one can see. Cavalry tents are eight cents
*
anaconda, must soon crush ft
*
victim. A few more
land and Austria positively refusing to Join with him a plowmen's. This world te a school for the
W II. LIAM WHITE & CO
J’?4,
apiece for basting, and four can be basted lu a day,' In Its disposal, with the criminal meddling wltb Mexi tlon, not of faculty, but of man. Just as, In
Vick>burgs, Port iludsou
*,
*,
Knoxville
aod fjhattoFOBLISUUUB AND PKOPBtKTOM.
Vest-makers earn twenty five or thirty oenta ft day.
noogas. and the monster die
*,
and Is to tte bmled In
oo also In view, tbe Emperor of the French never if I resolve to be a rower, and only t rower [s’
Sewing machine operators get five cents for stitching
*
tbe last ditch It can find. Then wc «u<i meet and set
stood before EurOpo fn so tottering a condition as now. chances are that I shall have indeed strong lrnJ 7
FOR TERH 8 OF SUBSCRIPTION SEE EIGHTH PAGE.
weak legs, and be stricken: wllh blindness fram J?1
fifty yards, ’ Parasols and umbioltas are fifty cents a
tle the great question of State Right
*.
Then wc must
anfl it Is not to be supposed that any great power like
dozen; eight can be made In a day. Borne of the em
LUTUKR COI.BT
decide whether a
can commit suicide; or by trea
bat r
■DITOK.
that of Russia will respect bim or bia menaces any glare of tbe water: eo in the mind, if i.
ployers, If a girl ia five minutes late, charge ber. five
son of it
* officer
*,
and a majority of ite voter
*,
can '
longer than may be politic and necessary. It may be one exercise and do not consult tbe health of the
cents for it. fn some of tbe establishments, if a bnt- thet Napoleon bas about done hie work, and the end altogether, I may, like 'George Morland, be
■
' Tbe Issue,
*
woods
forfeit all it
* right
*
* s State, and become again a ter
a
(ol painter of pig
*
and pigsties, but In all st^ M r'
"I cannot holloro that olrlllzsdon In Itelocroey wltb tbo ton Is left off ashirt. It is a rule to deduct twenty cents le at hand of bls career.
ritory of tho Nation, to be re admitted aia Slate by
•ua will sink Into etHlleit iilght to grsllty lhe imbluoc of from the pay.
human being, be below contempt—an Ignorant mJ
,
*.'
anew Constitution.
<ho louder
*
of this revolt, who sock to
Now thia is simply abominable. The men who are
a drunkard.” Truer sentiments were never •wriu,
*
To me. nt present, It oeema clear tbat tbey can and
• Wade through slaughter lo a throne
No
more
Yankee
Goods.
down upon paper.
*
piling np wealth from the ready sale, st enormously
have forfeited all the right
*
they ever hod as States, by
And shut tho gates ot mercy on mankind *;
They wiU have no more Yankee dry good
*
at tbs
but 1 hero a tar other and far brighter vhlon before my gore, advanced prices, of the very goods which are toad® up
using them oil to destroy the National Government, of
fl may be but e virion, but I still chorieb tu I mo one vast at snob starvation wages, are literally coining mopey Booth, even If .wo force them upon the people against
which they were a constituent part. If an Individual
Triumph of tho Federal Am
*,,
their will; Gov. Smith, of Virginis, formerly known
Confederation stretching from tbe frozen north in one un
can forfeit hl
*
right to liberty, by using bla liberty to
broken line te tbe glowing south, and from tho wild billows from lhe tears, the blood, tbe very life aod happiness in the Unlted
The great fight of Gen. Grant’e army with that
*8tates
Congress u •• Extra Billy.” has
of the AUenltO
westward
*
to the ealmer waters oftbe Pact tie; Of tbo poor beta gs whom It happens to be in tbeir pow.
destroy the Government. I see no reason why a combi
been making an address fo tbe citizens of Danville. Bragg's, at Chattanooga, Nov. 25th and 20th, hu
and I too one peoi>te,and one lew, and ono language, End one er to oppress. Aod no doubt tbat a largo proportlo
nation. or organization of ten, or ten thousand, may
faith, and. ovor all that vast Continent, the home of freedom
Va,, in which he talks really with tears in ble eyes to proved to be more decisive than first reported.
*
—pro
troops captured OOCO prisoners, 60 pieces of can^
end ri fuge tor lhe opprctied of every race and of every of those very men are offering occasional mice
not do the *ame: and certainly a Slate is no more nor
them,
begging them not to go into any further extrav.
cllmo."—Extract
on
portionally considered—to the Sanitary Commission,
*
Its
than an organization of individual
*,
without
*.
Tho retreat "ff vJ
aganeea. He wonld have tha people of all sexes, ages MOO small anna, and 10 flag
and to public charities whose managers duly announce
mLaI. I* aAaawSaJ Sa
aP n Ataraa6»AMA aLaw. *
which It wonld be only national territory.
and conditions practice economy.' Tho men should rebel
*
I* reported to be of a disastrous character, rj
their names in connection wllh tbeir gifts—no doubt
impossible to slate the enemy's loss with sccnrsc?u
if a placuc had destroyed tbo lives of all the Inhab.
quit wearing tbeir flqe paraphernalia, and clothe IbetnWomen nnd Work,
tbat they tax themselves largely to secure a good stand
*
Itant
of Florida, il would have been territory, sub
selves with habiliments more becoming a people en thia time, bnt It I* probable their army has bren »
We estimate the forwardness of our civilization by ing In tbo esteem of the community which scrutinizes
ject to national law. till again settled, and re admit
gaged In such a struggle as we have.on onr handa;and dneed al least 20,000 men. Tbe routed rebels sr,
the position of woman. Where she ia compelled to la none too closely at tbe beat io respect of the modes by
ted a
* a new State; ami certainly trenaon is a plague,
*.
*
Thp
we
should economise not only In raiment, but In food, ported to be deserting in large number
*
bors
the beast
*
of the field, it 1* Impossible that sbe which wealth Is acquired. But la It not a bitter mock
snd II ha
*
killed South Carolina and other State
*.
alio, refusing to eat meat oftener than once a day. He have cause indeed for thanksgiving and prates jrm
should bo other t'isu degraded and down-trodden. ery, tbat such bribes can suffice to conceal the moral
thlstlme.'
’
There may or may noi be some loyal citizen
*
In tbe
appealed to the ladies to pursue tbe same course, and
territory, but certainly if so. they have no State, aud-^, Until tbo movement began for lhe elevation ot wbat criminality of these men. who oioke and keep slaves in
Gen.
Grant,
tn
hte
official
despatch,
dated
.
*
Chstt
told them, as be said be had told the fine ladies of
we condorcendingly style •• the weaker sex.” even far tbe name, perhaps, of freeing those ot other men, and
no aolhority or power to take part in national affaire,
Richmond, that tbey most darn aod double darn their nooga, Nov. 2Tth, 1 r. M., to the War Department
back
In
the
*
day
of
chivalry,
man
was
as
rude
as
the
expect
that
a
fleeting,
hollow
and
unsubstantial
repu

*.
'**
■
' .
not even a
* much aa II in a territory.
bld’dreSes.-afid never buy any of the new-fangled Yau- reys
wild
boars
he
bunted
In
the
Hyrcauten
forests,
and
tation
la
going
to
supply
tbe
lack
of
that
virtuous
Nov. 2,1863.
IVannEH Cuasa.
'••lam just In from the front The rent ot ibe eietw
kee-made fabrics ao temptingly displayed In the shop
lived in no other lhan tho lowest animal plane; in conduct which alone con preserve any man's pature
te moat complete, Abandoned wagons and occMte»Z
windows of the merchants. They wilt no doubt follow
dulging hl
* appetites whenever a wanton Impulse over whole and sweet t
.
bls advice—until •• Yankee-i^ade fabrics” make tbeir pieces of artillery are everywhere to ba found, iniak
Bragg
’s loss will folly teach GO pieces of artflleiy/i
Tbe plain fact is, it Is time ttrfie wicked inequali
s|>on«lc>sc<t
*
Ct>m
lit Uriel.
whelmed him. and living for not much more then the
appearance among them at prices they can reach, and large number of prisoners have fallen Into our lunji
*.
ties were set right. It ia time ibis style of tyranny—
Lctteii Fituu Mm. TowksXKD.—! find myself to dally and nightly gratification of his grossest passion
Tbe pursuit will continue to Red Clay in tbe momte7
day. Mr. Editor, in ibe quiet nnd harmonious botne Chivalry helped much to change all that, although it none the less bitter and grinding because it is Indi then they will •• tall io.” The men may stand out for which place 1 start In a few boure.”
8'
against this sort of trade; but it ta too much to expect
of our long tried and fiilthlul friends. Mr. nnd Mre.
*
wa
but a romantic movement, founded fn no *en«e rect—was leveled wltb the ground. No eoclety can
The army of the Potomac, too, ia on the mote.soi
fainilH-ri ihgt-low, where our colaborer, Frank
the women will.
Wadsworth and family, boarded, and where previous upon an appreciation of the belter part of women’s stand. while It consents lo breed such swarms of vipers
somethlog brilliant ia anticipated from them ere tn
*ej
*
its term by calling attention as these practices beget, we cannot live lo an atmo
to their coming, my companion and self found shelter nature. Still, it serve
*.
day
_
Fine
Weather.
In tlniir love aud klndneus fur a cumber of uiooriis.
to the lotKlineee of woman as a knight’s mistress, and sphere so stifled and oppressed.
“Tbe laborer is
We do. nil of ns, feel better on a bright than on a
God bless tbeir noble hearts, ami may they ever find thus making an appeal to characteristics and elements worthy of bls hire,” be be msn or woman. It ieplain
Touching Scene In a Court-Boom.
In this and all coming lives tbo true reword for their
rainy morning, and tho reason for it is as obvious aa
which
then
Oral
emerged
Iron
the
darkness
oftbe
dead
enough
lhat
these
poor
working-women
cannot
subsist
One James Southerland."who has been on trial u
gomluesw.
need bo. Tbe flow of the spirits is as natural as the
My eugagetnenfs ihls monlh. ns yon are aware, are eyes of tbe world into tbe light of tbe day already on this wretched pittance thus thrown to them. They
Indianapolis for eeveral day
*
for killing Rboddy a
pulse of tha electrio waves'over tha eartb; and they
in Milford, where I find many Spiritualists, with good dawning.
'
must either starve, as oor woe-begone prisoners in
Small, was acqulttei) on Thursday.
Hit wife taj
beat wllh very different force when the morning sun
hearts and bends, which promlm a rich barvest by aod
In tbe countries of Continental Europe, woman 1*
Richmond have been starving, or take to lhe streets
three children were lu court at the time. After the
by. when the tares and thistle
*
bavo been removed
shines out. tban when the rain is falling, and the
more or lc
*a
ft beast of burden now. The great body of and to resorts of viee^and crime.
I
announcement of the verdlol ’there followed aareu,
from their midst. Their meeting
*
arc hold in Lyceum
clouds are burdened with gloom. We are all creatures
aays the in'dianapolte Journal, not often witnessed la
And. in the letter case, who Is to be held responsi
Hall, an J lli<- speaker’s stain! I* on a stage erected lor the sex ate by no means in possession of their eppropri
of
tbe
weather.
It
oould
uot
ba
otherwise.
These
dramatic wenc
.
*
with scenery like a theatre. IVhat ate sphere, however lovely or brilliant a few farored ble forsl? Manifestly, those who refuse to pay them
a court room:
nn idea I Church and theatre in one! But 1 had a specimens may appear. They orc wailing there for the higher and fairer wages. Yet their employers will not laws of Nature run as directly through us, and through
•• The prisoner that was—a prisoner now no longer
thought oome te me. suggested by tbls relation, that
the operations of our minds and bodies, as they do
*
toward bhr-'
may he worthy of notice—tbut sioec our Spiritual Phi great social resurrection to begin, which is to elevate pay .more tban tbey are forced to do: it ie not human through those of the trees aod streams, the grass and —fell upon his knees, and lilting Ute eye
en, uttered an earnest prayer of thanksgiving
losophy I* lo he the reformer of all human imdittilions, them to tbolr place. Tbey only tack the touch of that nature to work for tbe public for nothing, or a illite
it must enter upon the stage
well as Into tho new light from heaven upon tbeir foreheads, which is more. Then what force it to come in as a corrective tbe flowers. It is law and order everywhere. A fine praise to the God whose jtmtlco and mercy bad been
wonderful ^manifested In him. Tho prayer wuln
churches and when it ha
*
brought both up uulof to make them different beings from what tbey hove in the matter? The force of puWio opinion—and no morning will send reflections of this character into so
realstlbly eloquent, and when Amen was pronounce/
ilarkne-s, it will unite them,.eo that, both having be
every man’s thought. We are bnt pajte.of a great
Amen
came back in response frotn every part of ibe
come pure and honest, will Join haud
*
and gladdcu tho ever been heretofore. Not until Liberty dawns over thing else. That must set tbls thing right. We must and universal whole, although wo are still individu
room, and there were tears in every eye. Al! rose to
world with a glad, happy demonstration of those deep Europe, reviving and enlarging end liberalizing men’s every ono join In wltb this movement of lhe working
a
little lower than tbeir feet; the acquitted man advanced and took etch
real yearning-i that are poured out under corer of dra minus, can we expect to witness tbe long stride of the women. and sustain them by onr voices and sympathy.. als, and self-seekers, and only **
Juryman by the hand with a fervent • God bleuyMt
the angels.”
ma am) prayer ot tbe present time.
.
now movement which 1* to exalt all alike, tbe women, They must not bo suffered to be overwhelmed. A
You have saved an Innocent man from thsms snddl
*.
I saw the Seven Sisters played in Providence, and
grace: yon bavo taken a foul ataln from my. name,
sound and strong public sentiment must be organized
was gratified to sec the guardian ange! appearing so as well as tbe man,
Coflfee.
God
bless
von
1
’
And
to
the
prosecutor,
whose
co.
t
■
in this country, woman has been justly mentioned to back up their own labor combinations, and in good
often tu shield and guide a young man from wrong and
A correspondent informs ns that off the coffees in duct In the case commands admiration from all for
alo. The angel was nu phantom, though clothed in as In the enjoyment of superior privileges, considered time, feeling that they rest on the support of such a
Glad to know the fact. fairness and honesty, he gave a cordial • God blen
white, but a real spirit In fbrtn. a* our guardians are
us a class. She live
*
better, dresses better, bas more sentiment, lhey willforce their way for themeelvei to market are not apnrlous.
youl’ Tba old white-haired father, whose firm trail
real spirit
*
without tbe mortal form. Lst os not weary
Our readers do n’t want to be poisoned by partaking of
had supported the son lu the dark houra of trial, sow*
too much, for Spiritualism Is the leaven sure, aud the every day comforts, and on the whole, occupies a more tho position which le tbeire. compelling even Sbyloek
vile
compounds
called
coffee,
and
we
do
n't
mean
they
melted in tears of joy that his boy was acquitted of
tavorable position lu onr society than In aay other to respect what they are ready to only when there la
meal begins to move all through
guilt,
end bls own good name remained untarnished.
shall bo, if we can consistently prevent it. But now
Prof. I lento it ha
* been delivering a course of lectures country. She ia not obliged to perform tho tabor of oo escape from It.
lhat we have found out where an article can be had The Judge, wiping bls eyes of the tears that bad come
on Geology in the same Hall, and waa so much ap slaves, or beasts lu tho field, nor is sbe set down
aoblddtu, ordered tbe sheriff to adjourn the coort.”
preciated that tie was lovltcd to repeat them. I have
that ia both cheap, palatable, nutritious and healthful,
True Benevoleince.
* the social inferior of the more power
had the tdc.mure of listening to four lectures on Geol Anywhere a
we with pleasure giva the Information to our readers.
Charity does not solely apply to the giving of alms,
ogy. and one on Temperance. Sabbath evenings, and ful sex. And still. Improved as her general condiUlins Lizzie Dotcn's Led n res.■'
Such coffee, then, we have authority for saying, Is
( mun any. I never heard anything that seemed more liou undeniably ba
*
been, there are melancholy symp to tbo bestowal of food-and shelter, to the clothing of
Miss Doten commenced a course of four lectures tie.
instructive. «r evinced a more perfect mastery of sub toms *11 about ns to show that she ie not what she tbe naked and the feeding of the hungry. The mis HiywardA Co.’s. The Boston Post nays:—"Coffee
fore tbe Lyceum Hall Society. In this city, on Buday,
jects than these lectures.
put np by Hayward A Co., Is fast growing in popu
* yet of wbat she te sion of benevolence Is worid-wlde.-and its foundations
Nov. 22d, to
* be concluded tbe following Boodsy,
Mr. Dentun must be a good man. for ho knows loo should be. and no fractional part a
larlty. H. A Co., bave bed much experience in pre
much to be bml. and I tluuk for moral Influence aod capable of Irtcomiug. it bat she ie to day, wo accept are laid al home; there tt builds its loveliest altar, and
Aa usual when this lady speaks, the hell waa net of
intellectual culture, be Is Juat tbe mac to do good merely as a pledge of wbat sbe is to become to morrow plants ita Imperishable flowers. That heart-politeness paring and putting up Coffee. We are glad to get sufficient capacity to accommodate those wbo desired
wherever bu may go He draws crowded bouses lo — as security for her yet untouched fature. There is a tbat beautifies tho humblest wayside cot, that renders eo palatable au article ata low- price, free from inju
admission: thus many were disappointed who came
Milford, notwithstanding his doses ol poison eo gently
rious substances.”. William A. Collins. No. 223 Ful.
•scattered Into tlieuloglc bigotry; ami I trust ere ho great deal to be said for her cause, and ft great deal the plainest face attractive and tbe homeliest fare in ton street, New .York, is the wholesale and retail to bear ber. -She announced the subjects for tbe four
leaves, will lolly assure his heaters that he believe
*
lu more to be done. Uur own sex are bound to do all in viting. springe from true benevolence. The eelf denial
lectures to be “Mind,” ••Matter,” ••■Motion,”and
_______ _______________________
God's love, mercy aad goodness to that extent, that their power to elevate her condition and enlarge tho tbat accepts of Inconvenience and even privation lor agent.
•• Light.” Her afternoon theme was accordingly npon
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Ho remembers the
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from John DrighCt SpucK
4fair), delivered at Birminghan, England.

war on a truly stupendous wale.

Atnfrican

,

,

opens the gales of death, and let
*
tbe dear ones come
*
bound
of her happiness. If for no other than selfish
again to cheer aod guide us oo our way. I hope all
reasons and motives. Woman must, of course, help
will secure bls services w bo can.
From Milford. I shall proceed lo Troy, to fulfill my herself if ahe would rise; bat abe la utterly helpless to
engagements there, unless prevented by unforaeen dr- do that, if she can command neither the sympathy nor
cuiuHlaneos, end although I am sometimes so weary tbe cooperation of those who assume to control both
that 1 lung to juln tho angels, at other times I feel as
though I would traverse tho globe, if by so doing 1 their own social status and ber own, too.
Tbe ••strikes” which have been taking place In the
can carry light to tbe dark, sad souls of tble inharmo
nious sphere. Yes, and I want to carry bread, too; . chief cities of tbo counliy. for higher prices of labor,
and repeat. I with I wae worth a million! 1 do n’t be bring this topic before tbe publlo mind with more
lieve but I would aid eome whoso severely struggle to
force and minuteness tban ever before, and offer sug
help Ibcmsclve
.
*
but are kept down by tho MlOsb,
gestions for the improvement of woman's condition
tulserly puu[>era whoso only God 1* gold.
*
Your
forever In the cau>c of right.

M. 8.

Towmskhd.

Marlboro', Stott., Nov. 10. 1863.

SHBtTt’ALisM tN NnwooRTronT.—We bear fre
quently fiom the opposer
*
ol our beautiful philosophy,
that the belief in spirit-communion bos died out in this
old-fashioned city
Jt i* true we bold no public meet
ings, but I cannot think that there i* one perron here,
who, having ever entertained a belief In Spiritualism,
*
believe
it soy the less today. We, perhaps, lack
unity of action here, bnt individually, we are always
ready to do battle for tbe coaw. and are always ready
to defend it when assailed by tho adherents ot oppos
ing doctrines, many of which are around aa, there be
ing no les
*
titan seventeen churches, all of wblch.are
opposed to the doctrine Cf spirlt-cotnmunion. Tho
Bass'an has quite a circulation hero; Its apitearance la
always welcomed with pleasure, printed aa jt 1* upon
each. excellent.paper._aud with sneb clear type. It ie
welcomed even by‘the aisbellevWRi’ BpIritOaHim;''
many of whom are among Its regulars aod attentive
readers. Its great and growing cTrcutetlon te an evi
dence that It te appreciated.
.
'

I have lately received a line frotn a friend sway
down East, to whom I regularly send tbo Bahkbb,
He writes—•■'We must thank yoo again for papers.
Wben we receive a bundle from you we keep them on
the table, eo that we can have them handy every day
to read until we get another handle, and tubn we pass
them around for others to read. Those old people that
I wrote you about, that liked tbe Binnix bo well,
have subscribed for IL Go into their bonae, and If
they are not reading, you will see all of their Bannxus
laid aside very carefully, just as olean aa when they
cams from tho praes. You can bavo tbe privilege of
reading them, but yoo most handle .them with care.”
Long may tho Binnsr wave. May Its efforts In
promoting a liberal falih. and s knowledge of man’s
fata re destiny, be met with tbat encouragement which
it ao richly deserves.
A. W. G,
Newburfporl, Jfov. 18,18G3.
fa reply to the friends in different localities, I
would soy. through your columns that I. shall fill ■
tny present engagements, which terminate in Jenanary. Tbe remainder of the winter I shall be at
homo at Propbetatown, III., where all who. wish to
converse with tbe ipirlte will have en opportunity.
1 would inform the friends la Providence, Beaver Co.,
tbat 1 shall meet my appointment there in January,
hoping to be entertained by brother and elater Sts.
vena, whose home bring
*
sunshine to the hean of the
itinerant, where the house angel ad minis tore to both
seal and body,
lire.; Wilson resides at Provldcnoe. This lady de
*
serve
More than a paesl ng notice. Bbe has a husband
and two children in the “glorious summer-land,”
Hhe has tbeir spirit-plotares, llfe-elze, exeented br W, ’
P, Anderson, while ia.Boston, They ere considered.
Krfect plowra
*
by ber neighbors,w bo are not Spiritual
*
», Sbe informed me thet oome daye st many m fifty
pereoM have cal led to see tbe piotam, Bhe has wealth,
nnd Mees itfreely M lhe advancement of tfia tjpMtoal
■ Unib. Sbe poseesseo itrdng iliediem poweft, which

the sake of another’s comfort, rises from tbe same
isource of love. The sonahine of tho heart, desirous of
►iwaya blessing Ite fellows, is revealed in the smile,

tho glance, the merry speech. the aura of goodness that
environs those who so truly love tbeir kind.
Impulsive generosity, that, patting Its hand into ita

well-filled pocket, give of ita abundance io the needy,
cannot be classed wllh true benevolence; for tbat nets
not on impulse, hut It clearly guided by Intuition, and
bos steady Judgment ever by lu side.
ostentatious of Ita mission.

Neither ia it

Its noblest deeds are per.

that might not otherwise occur lo tbe general mind. formed io secret. It is humble, grateful, ever hopeful
Not the men worker
*
alone have been engaged In tbls of tbo future. Where It cannot bestow gold or ell ver,
great labor movement—a movement which lb going to it gives ovcflowlng.sympathy,'genial counsel, timely

lead to tbe final establishment of more just relationa words of encouragement. It is limited to no soot or
between Labor and Capital—but tbe women are com standard, to no lime or place. It embraces religion,
*
bining to assert their righto aod their power, and de education, refinement, soul culture, for ail. Ita pair!

manding that wrongs aball at this day be righted,

ottam is lor tbe freedom of tbe world, its love la uni.

which have been left to work tbeir evil effects through

vensal. its aspirations boundless. From tbe loftiest
heights of philosophy it calmly and amlllnglydeecende

a long course of generations.

The case of tho Hewing Women In New York will to the minutest particulars of the every-day life. . Onr
attract more lhan otfainary attention, ae it will not Father's •• mute ores lion” is included In its list ot

full to appeal lo tbe common aenae of Juellce, end to
universal sympathy. We shall all unite In saying, on
reading these statements of the scant wages and ill eop
*
port of women who are compelled to work for their
living, mid are happy to do that work, too. that the
wyooga jvlttch1ibey.now_epdure 'at our bands ought to
be sol right without delay,’and roparalion' to Ki made
them to lhe largest possible limit, For example—In
that New York meeting of some four hundred women,
it was publicly s tated that their wages ranged only
from one to th ree dvllart per week-; ont of these wretch
ed earnings they were obliged to pay from $2.25 to
$3 per week for board, not including washing, and
were thus left without a dollar for otbef purposes, In
order to earn oven this little, they bad to work stead
*
liy from eleven to sixteen hour
*
each day.
■
The further disclosure was made, whioh Is a perfect
ly astounding one, that the sewing gffls are at present
paid from twenty-five to fifty per cent feuthan they were
two or three years ago. while every article which tbey
are compelled to purchase bas. very nearly douWaf In
Its price. At this meeting were present drees makers,
cloak.makers, tasael makers, tent-makers, burnishers,
coreet-makore, book-sewer
,
*
boopskirtmakere, hat.
,
*
binder
.
*
shlrt-wwer
umbrella-makers, press feeders,
woolsorters, capmakers, bobblnwlndera, vest-mak
ere aod tewing machine operator
*
; and from tbe state,
of.
*
meat
their wages, we willk select a few examples
which will ffllrly de mon strati) tbe lamentable tact of
tbolr present Mrvltade:
For making hoop-skirt springs the price averages
from fifteen to. twenty.Bye cents a hundred, and from
two ta three hundred can be made Jn a day, Formerly
the price wna $1. A cent apiece Is paid for burnishing
sliver table-spoons, and It It a good day's worjt to burQteh tblrty.fivei and if Wp wprk it not well done, the
glrta most do It all oyer without compensation. Sixty
oenta a fitwen >*
f<>r finis htng ehirto, aad it ia a
bard day's work to flolsb half a dozen., One dollak a
dozen h paM'for fiho,i)>trhk>,i¥ft>n(fonK.to aix cents
esob is paid for ftantMl *
lilrte,
a
d
from Aloe to a down

grateful recipients.

It hssan Inexhaustible store of

loving kindness (or all that lives.

Its forgiveness and

forgetfulness of Injuries Is complete.

Ita prayer le

Hlr. Weiss's Life of Thcodor.c Parker.

The test

•• Mind,” and in the evening •• Matter.”

A ootemporary justly remarks. In reference to this evidence of their ability and the great interest felt in
work, that "home industry should be patronized In the discourses, waa the very close attention paid to
them by tbe auditors.

those days, tf ever, and we are sorry to see tbe fact

chronicled |n an English newspaper that Mr. Weiss’s

*

Buy It.

LI feol Theodore Parker was carried to London to be set

Prof. Denton's book, “Tns 8ool

np and cast in English type, printed on English paper,

of

Tkinos,” ii

*
and sent baok to America for publication. We hope Just beginning to bo appreciated by tba public. W
for the honor of tbe tradeftbat no Boston publisher, anticipate a large sale of tbls invaluable work duiif
the ooming year. The book has marts quite' a stir
from any mere motives of economy, has had compileity in this business matter. Theodore Parker waa a among tbe liurali of the old world. The London Atbe7

We hope to find room

sturdy American. If he waa anything, and his life be

ntentn criticises It sharply.

longs in every particular to bls own country.”

sometime "fur the critique, that our readers m
*y
»ee an Englishman's view of Psyohomelry.

Tho Leaven Working.
. Mrs. Ilateli in Lycqnin Hall,

A correspondent In California writes that
*
there le a
groat •■ falling off from grace” In the churches there.
As an instance, lie relates, that a Church at Sacramen
to, on a recent Bunday, contained not over twenty.fiye
persons; another is shut up; aod the M.E.C.hos
only from twenty to fairly bearers on an average. On,

Onr'frlends will be pleased to learn that Mrs- Con
L. V. Hatch has. been engaged by tbe tyeeom to-

doty of Spiritualists tn this city, to epeak for them
during-the month of December. During the stay of
this popular speaker, the . price' bf admission io tto
the contrary, Spiritualism te prospering there. He lectures will be ten cents. Subscribers frill *
«
says that tba friends have opened a hall in Storemen- their tickets. '
to, on Sixth street, where Sunday meetings are held,

Personal.
nnd large audiences attend. In other parte of CallforBev. John Pierpont, It la reported, la suggested for
nla the power of the'spirit world is arousing the slum,
the post bf Chaplain of one branch of, the indboiei
beriog multitude.
■ ..
'
Lord Lyndhurst.
Congress. An abler mini or one rnore’deieiylng,
’ TMe'dlillhgabhod BOstonfan; who recently died at~ .
;r---- coold notbe selected... _
an advanced age in England, has been made tbe sub
• A poor Irish woman, residing In this city, desires ua
ject of many eulogistic notices both in tbie country
; J' TlioLyceum Hall Dances..
and Europe. At the meeting of tbe Massachusetts to return thanks to those Spiritualists who sent her
Tte Sociables at Lyceum Hall are very Bootable sfrecently a barrel of flour and other necessaries. This
Historical Society, tho other day, Mr. Robert 0. Win
•
*
te one of the many products of the Free Spiritual Cir Mre. There trill bp another assembly there on !«
throp paid an eloquent tribute to bls worth. In none
cles held at this office. The donors were skeptics till day evening.
of these notices, however, lu the fact mentioned that,
his Lordship was a devout and’ earnest believer In the they visited oar circle. : Still wo are continually askod,
• ■ Wbat good does 8piritn«Usm‘,do?” Oh, people of
Spiritualism In Baliimorcphenomena of Spiritualism, and that his belief did
It will be seen by thelr •’ Aj)peal>’,’ lu, apother criearth, Investigate; the. New Philosophy'. Let science,
much to Impart cheerfulness and brightness to the
be. brought to. bear upon it, and, you will In due time mnn, that the Bpjritnaitete of Baltimore, lfd.«
closing years of bls life. HtelMt words wore, “Happy I endorse it as a great, a'mighty truth, and be mado
’waking up to tbe importance ot apYeadlog the Kt
*
happy I happyl”
' wiser and happier thereby. ■
.
Gospel In their midst.,
.
■■■■’.
- Wp leant from tho Loudon Spiritual Magazine that
thanksgiving.

iteaimof lifcta harmony.

-

during repeated interviews whioh be bad with Mr.
Home, Lord Lyndhurst was entirely satisfied of the
nearness of the spiritual world, and of tbe power of
spirits to communicate with ; those still In the flesh.
As to tbo truth of tbe mfirt physical phenomena, be
had no difficulty In acknowledging them to'tbe follest
extent, nor coold he have entertained tbe smallest
doubt of them from the many experiences which bo
bad of them under circumstances of tho most con vinoingkind; neither did he, like many, make any secret
of his convictions, as bls friends can testify.
Will the Journals that are lauding his Lordship for
his profound erudition, bls good souse, and his mas
terly Intollcctnal jkowets, - add- tbe simple bettbatbo
found In the-phenomena ot Spiritualism groat satis
faction and comfort? that beyml In foot a Bplritosllst,
even as J ord BadoSAid Sir William Blackstone were
before him ? Nq, Tbe fact must ]>e kept out of sight’
till Spiritualism grows to be a1 little more fashionable.1'
—' «,r • ■
Qy Be sure and reed Wil Haifa Howitt's rxoallsat
article on "Spiritualism -iqi.. France/’ ..which 'xSi,

can be ifafide la a dd>,: One’doUar a doxen was paid In found on oor third page,.

.

.

Thnnksglvlng Services.

Announcements. ,

Prof. James M. sqd Mre. 0. Fannie Allen win IF
**
The National and'State Thanksgiving was observed
** Bridgewater, Mass., during Dee. P««
«
*
in thirdly on the 26th uft., with more than the usual In tE
addreaa, East.Bridgewater, Maas, .
.
interest by all religions denominations.
Tbe Bplritoaliato assembled in. Lyceum Hall, and lis
Rtraeu-BotM of the papirebavo
tened loan eloquent.and earnest Inspirational dis
18551 *
course on “True Patriotism,” by Miss Lizzie Doten. a letter from St. Petorsburg, written
theiimiof ths death.of th? lateOzar.
»

.J;’’.'Banner Agency.

' ' ..

Oar Western readirt will he gratified to learn tbat we
have made permanent arrangements with TaLLfrADOB
A Co., of ChtMgo> Illinois, (or the sale of tho Bakhbk
or Ltonv. <
■i
Tbte firm b»s establtebcd there a Depot for Spiritual
Books', Newspapers, Magazines, Stationery, ,e^>.,.nnd
ato proparei to supply Western people at the lowest
prtooe. f. •"'»
>
*

'

■

•■',/-,•
**

>'’ ’-l;^

oohvoreaUon of the Czar shortly before bis
among other things he.!
*
therein reported to bate"'
11 ••Yetonechnsolatlon te left me In the
this Ingratitude and vlllany, ftnd.tbl
*
J* j1*?. 1^611
of that high hearted people on the other
Atlifailc.U. only he.rt. in which I he.rjj
*
,
mv'siro«le» against united Europe.' N
* ’*
'Wtbt
forgotten tbe smallest kludne
**
shown to
least of my sabjeota; let my children never fora
*
’
we.ow.Bto'Atuerioa, «a1l{«”r»nhowofWy^|l
SMaround tfa»Union, let ber fln^a
■/.lilillf.11. . ■

.
: ii
* K
*
MeurUn, M. D.
\ [j>jiirbe awn by ble fidtlite ta ^00^'^111^ ibai ■ ■

Dr/Nswtonuillopenun officein-fferttngton»D-C“
*
audience
laat Bunday and the week beftt
*
;-7e>.|'bn.DfiL lrtt'H
pii-ruib'Z.ioamw-j/tmwM'tl

■
r

5
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JUST

fubliibed,

-

“pecvXiar.”

plccttAR, a T
*lb ef Ih
*
** 1 JYasrkfon, by Bpe
G'
*
Rargeot. Theetoryi
*
fouodtd du the aoqial revel
*,
tlooi which (Jed; Butter. Gov. Bheptey, Gen. Oilman,
the Provost Msnibal, and other
*,
abundantly anthentL
cated in New Orleans after the occupation of that city
by tb
* U. B. foroei. These materials, highly dramatic
i nd of tbrilllng interest, bavo been handled with conlummste skill by Mr. Bargent; and tbe reanlt i* * novel
which la the engaging and engrossing character of Ite
plot, the vigor and animation ot Ita stylo, and the
graphic presentation nf its character
*,
cannot fall to bo
wjddf rr
* 4 *od admired. Orders seat to tbl
*
office

, HOME’S NEW BOOK

.

[We esanot eagagate rote rnrsjec ted manuaeripte] ,

A MEW AMERICAN NOVEL.

W. C08akdotal,Jix.-41.ro received.

SPIRITUAL HAND-BOOK,
PLAIN

INCIDENTS IN MY LIFE,

GUIDE

BY EPE3 8ARGKNT. ,
BecanUy published from the advance English eheeto,
*el)
over tba country. .It le
NOVEL of rar
*
power to respect toploL cheractera amt le meeting with rapid sale
. style, entitled,-iteultar."
•’
Ien utoeedlngly intereating end atartltag work. It bee
been
favorably commented on by tbe preee generally.
*
Th
materials bave bee
*
supplied In lhe testimony ef Ge
*,
I
A Hand-Book for Bkoptics, Inqulrerfi,
Butter, Gov. Bheptey, tbe Provost Marshal, and others. In re- - Bplritulbti and
othera will find something to in
B. G. W.. Cutoaoo.'— Latter received, and placed on gardtooertalnoodalilevelopmentoeoasequeniapon the eo- terest them in
Clergymen, Editors, Believers, Lec
.
oupallon Of New Orleans by Iho United Slate
*
tbrosa J
*
file for consideration.
„
,
THB PERSONAL MEMOIRS'
turers,
Mediums, and All who need a
his treatment uf those
and'catroerdiMry/ads, the
We have received a letter from Williamsport, re author hu exhibited al once delicacy ami a bold wees that
op
Thorough Guide to tho Fhenomena,
commands admiration.
■
. . ..
questing ua to publish a notice of the marrisge of Mr.
Tbe enthutlMtnoflh
*
tow fo whom ■• Peculiar
*'
has been
Boience, Philosophy, Religion and
Wesley Clark. Aa tha said letter bears no signature
promptly filled.
.
•
so Ins I tied, ha
*
a ring of geouiaeness which cannot be mis
whatever, we deollDO printing tha'notice. We will
THB
OELBBHATED
SPIRIT-MEDIUM,
Reforms of Spiritualism,
* atom.—Tn the line
£s
*'
beaded •■Ellen," by.our
taken. " I ecruplo," Write
*
cue, "toeays^l I think about
print It whenever the requisite endoraement comes to
•
BHtinan,
friend 8. B. Ketch, published la the Banho* ot Nov.
Ife tert I should seem extravagant. I bave so wepi and
BY URIAH CLARK.
baud.
;
ytb, ocoor
*
a bad blander. In the second verae. lut
laughed over IL that I «onld nol oriltelM It If 1 would.
Is
Hoe. the author I* made to aay,
•
fp HIB Book la exactly whal aven flplriiuallstand ttatormat
in irate a moil dtanmiitf book. Few novels esn I name in
G-G. M.. Milwavxkb. Wte_We are obliged for
A baa loognoodod m a handbook fur non,taut uio. ior cenlra
which tho Interest 1* to early excited, end so absorbingly
Wilh an Introduction by
-And by tbe light of dream
*
strangs foxntolns did I tee." youf,favors. Will tend the paper aa yon desire.
kepi up to the end."
.
JUDGE EDNOND8, OV NEW YORK. tables, confer,uces, circles, conventions, tha areuaof discus,
It was written—
•
alon aod publlo roatrami; a reform book to which u> turn
•'I wish,
*
’ write
*another,
"every woman In the lend could
J. 0., RiLLBroHTAlHi. 0.—Your letter containing
•■And by the light of dream
*
*trange
see.’’
rood ‘Peculiar;
*
tor ills
*
work Ute
*
*
goo
homo fo the fem- oni blioaktlt rutxTBP akp olotb-boond 12uo. on all occasions of need; a textbook lor beUarera, friends,
funds received. Remarks noted. Will write to yon
neighbors, skeptics, Inquirers, editors ministers, authors;
*
Tb
author. In a note to na. Jocotely observes that It
*
lain
heart, and eloquently interpret
*
much that has nover
,
ratOB. $1.25.
aa aeon as we can spate tho time.
an aid to tbe weak fo Mtb, tha doubtful, the unfortunate,
■ before Loen so well expressed. The book ba
* all the elements
would be doing ••poetical Justice," and gratify him
OONTENTB:
Ute fallen, lhe despondent, lhe afflicted; a complete comps ad
of a large and rtrilriicp
rery much. If we would drown onr proofreader
*
In
8. B. K., Providbucb—For plty'i sake do n't scold
Inlredncllon.
for writers, ipeakera, lookers; en lndla|>eneablo companion
“•Peculiar
*
gets Ito name from ono of the ehanfotere, wbo
these same -strange foantalne."
.
Chapter L—Early Life; I become a Medium.
a. brother. We have only four buaheta of MBS. to has been named, by hie whimsical master, Iteultar
to lecturers end modluma, end an Advocate of their claims
Chapter L—Before tbo World.
•
look over—all demanding attention—and wo bave n’t
as well as the claims of tbe people; a plain guide, embracing
Chapter A-runh«r Hanllestellona In America.
The *tCh
owii
ie
City Holl meeting
*
ore steadily lo.
Chapter L—lu Enjlatid.
arrived at yours yet. But ills all safe and sound. So
, Thi
*
to essinently a book tor read,ng aloud;
the pres and cone; theoretical, practical. Marcblog, frank
creasing ia size and In Interest. U. Clark spoke on
Chapter
Al
to,
Naples, ttome, and Paris.
do have patience a'little longer.' Wish you were an
tree, fcarleM; offensive to none but tho persistently bund
ao spirited snd forite, ao eleganl aud natural to lb
* rtyle; so
Chapter a—Io America. The rfe»«
*aui
*!
Hand
afternoon and evening. Nov. 22d, and wu re
dearly delineated and grouped are the characters; so
editor. Thea you'd know pn editor's perplexities.
Chapter 1.—tMl-8—tranoe, Ilolj, and 11 tisala—Marriage. and Infklualed, liberal nnd charitable to all; safe to be put
ceived with cordial appreciation. Mr
*.
Bliss apeak
*
Chapter e.—Rusala. Tarle.and EuglanA
viloflty and fnfererf
wonderfol story.
Into, tho hands of all; obaata eloquent and attractive style
next Bunday, and te followed on the 13th by Mr
*.
B.
Chapter O.-TTie -OorohlU" »nd other Narratives,
H. B. M„ Oahtbmkrbt, N. H.—The lady wbo Read tbo interview at tbo White House. In which tbe Prill Chapter
distinct lo the presentation of principles end pointed In their
10.
—
Miraculous
Preservation.
Franco
and
Bug

L. Chappell, of New York.
.
*;
the scene to whloh Mr. Jefferson Davit ti land.
spplleatlon, aud overwhelming with argumente snd facte tn
wants a home for het two children—alluded to in the dent appear
’
photographed; tbe aceno at Mr. Pcmplterd's; tbo vendu
*
al
Chapter 11 —A Diary and Letter.
proof of Spiritualism. The- antbor has bad a largo eipcB
anhbb recently—may be addressed at Westfield, Mess.
John Bonthard. the poet rasdium of Pontiao, Mich.,
Chapter It—In Memonam.
.
New Orlseny, alonooao humorous and pathetic; there inrloooe In the ministry, and in lhe editorial aod spiritual loo.
sends ns lines addressed to the-Antbor of tho Plato Her name le Elizabeth J. Kellogg. Ao eeveral persons
tmltaole scene
*
at lhe BL Otaris
*
Detel In which George
The extraordinary Life and History of Daniel Home, luring field, having been among tlia earliest pioneer ebun.
Guide to aplritualtem," embracing beautiful and en bave written os tbat they would take the children, we
aonders and Senator Wigfall, gloriously figure; the steam
(or Home, as be la sometimes called.) tbe Bpiril-Me- ptone, visiting all the Northern, Eastern, Middle and Border
couraging sentlmeat, bat Mr. Clark thinks they are hope thio ndtioe will accomplish the end sought to be
boat scene on tbe Mtotleelppl; and tbat unparalleled rtory
Blates; and this volume embodies tho studies and labors of
dlnm. from bls humble birth through a serin of aaso.
obtained.
»
too flattering for publication, notwithstanding bi
*
Estelle—which wo doty any one wltb heart of flash to read
yesra, Il te the first and ouly book going over the whole
olatlons wilh personages distinguished in scientific ground.
without
.
*
tear
*
*
»
,
J.
gratitude.________________
J. W. D.. Mturnta. Tbnn —It you wish to learn all
and
literary
circles
throughout
Europe,
to
even
a
femil“ We bave rarely reed a acre} so atanllogly bold, and yet
Ita Contents. In brief ue:—1, Author's Preface; I. Table
Tbo Bpirltnaltets In old Plymouth. Masa., have made the facta In regard to the party yon refer to, yon can
eo gentle; eo truthful and yel to tender; su glow tog with larlty with crowned heads, has surrounded him with of Contents; A Celestial tooiprixta. waits from oumeroue
arrangements for resuming regular Bunday meetings do co by communicating with Dr. H. Fl Gardner, of
unflagging Interest as a story, aud st tbo same tlmo so vivid an interest of tbo most powerful character. As a
sncleuisnd modern authors io proof of spiritual lutorcoureo.
.
•
.
during tho easnlng-year. J. Carver. Corresponding thia city,
and overflowing wltb ideas Tbe scone Uot half to Now aplrlt-medlum hie aupcrtorily is supreme, and the pub Chapter 1.—History, ancient aod modern, nso and progreae,
York and half in Ndw Orleans."
Becretary.
, ________________
lication of these memoirs will probably excite as much slettetlcs and glorious triumph, of BpirltoaUem; voices ot
Mm. E.C., Kkbhb, N. H.—We bave had trouble
tho press and the pulpit. Clcaplcr 2 —Variety ot phenom
" ‘Peculiar
*
forms an etegsntly-prlntod limo of MO page
*."
comment (n thia country as they have In Europe, and
Facts which lhe times are developing, show that the enough with tbe party yon desire ns to notice. We
In addition to those features of rare attraction, vg need will be eagerly bailed by every one Interested (n Spirit ena and mediumship, aod a condoneed inasa of Hurtling ’
understand
blm
fully,
and
hence
we
decline
publishing
condition of the Boston sewing girl
*
te little above
bul remind our readers that this work te 1»H and strong tor ualism,
manlfoelMlona. Chapter A—Tho verloui phases of Bplrlt.
'
your note. Wben tbe time comes that we feel It dur
that of tbeir New York ststere.
*.
uallal belief; Bible statement with nearly two hundred texts.
Spiritualism. Tbo eminent author leaves no doubt as to hte
doty to endorse blm, we shall do so without the least
views Evair SriaiTuatieT sitovio aun it..
ChapterThe popular objections, theories and slanders
Tlcknor 4 Fields of this city ore about to pablfoh e
THE
BANNED
OF
LIGHT,
prejudice; bot we cannot consoientlonsly at present.
That II will form an Important instrument In calling inanswered; •• Free Loro," ••Affinity,
*
’ marrlago. ole7 calmly
new hymn and lune book, by Dr. Nebetnlah Adams,
creased)attention to the Bplrlluil movement, no intelligent In order to meet lhe large demand for thia remarkable and thoroughly discussed. Chapter A— Ninety-five'ques
.
— ”!•----- —------ —
An Appeal lo Spirit uoliata, and other reader will fall to parcelva It should lie upon the table ef Work, hu made arrangements to supply It to Ite anb- tions, wlU> Dumerous Id bio texts to religionists and skeptics.
THB DYING SCMMUB.
every progressive family. *
•
. orlbera and readers, and will send It by mail,.uo«i«j« Chapter <J—Tlte spiritual philosophy explained; mediums
Friends of Free Thought, In tho
Dying Bnmmer’e gently gilding
Ono beautiful lime. 604 f ages, doth bound. Price, $1.SO. /rae, on receipt of price. $1.23. ■
numbered aod claaallled; bow to form circles, develop modi,
City of Baltimore.
Into Winter’* frigid grave;
Bont by mall on receipt of price.
■
umebip, aod enjoy celestial communion free lo ell, Cbspter
Address.
BANNER OF LIGHT,
Fbibnm : It Is claimed that during tho past fifteen
While the fulling leaves are hiding
Dec. 8. _ Address, “ Danner of Lighi Boston; Mass.
**
7.—Quotations from nearly a hundred spiritual writer
*
eulli.
years a new light bas been dawning upon lhe darkened
Beauties tbst around her wave.
_Aug. 13.
tf
Bostoh. Mass.
pathways of tbe earth —that ministering spirits,
ore and *.|>oakor
Chapter 8.—Organisations, ordinances,
Some great sorrow te surely essentia! to tbe human prompted by an ardent love for os. have spanned that
PROS'. DBNTON’B NEW WORK I
forme, etc.; how to advance tho cause.fot m meetings, cewfor
*
••great golf’’ which heretofore divided time horn eter
teiog of every eool.
cooes. Burnley schools, etc,; lecturers end mediums; coun
nity with a celestial telegraph, snd now can transmit
sels, cautions, warnings Impostors. Chapter B — Address to
Tho conning man destroys bls own repotation.
thought from their bright abodes to the more wmbordplrltuallste; the great crista; ware, revolutions, alarming
hned homes of mortals. •
■
yet hopeful signs; various practical hint
*
and cautions.;
A petty thief te a coward, always.
A BORE CORK FOR
The announcement of this discovery has not been
personal and genera) reform; touching Inddente; bopeB en.
OB.
received with that eager
<
.........................................
Joy
which might hare been
Por those dletroMtog comptetnte 1* now mule known In a
The will of the late Mr
*.
Heard, of Belmont, beoouragemeota. consolations, stirring appeals; sunllug 1
*.
•'TaaxTlts oa VoaxioK axn Nxtivs llxaexi. Pacraxv.
anticipated. The careless
It with a Jest aod
areleia have met it
quesths a large number of legacies, ranging from'$500
•hobs." published by DR. 0. PHELVB BROWN. Tho pre
sues; message from lite aplril-workl. Index.
the bigoted with a frown; but fearless, unfettered
scription.
to
retired
bim
by
a
young
clairvoyant
girl,
while
minds
‘
have
examined
it
with
that
careful
scrutiny
to $2000. to various benevolent Institutions in Bos minds have examined it with that careful scrutiny
Coai|Jote in o«o largo uciavu Volume, superior ty|w, |»per
10 a state or trance, has eoied everybody wbo has taken
which Ite Importance seemed to demand.
and binding. Price gl.OO; postage. 18 cenia extra. I'atupbton.
*_______________
It, never having tailed tn a single case. It 1s equally auro In
The result baa
Tha
bas been, not a conviction merely, hot a
caeca of Vita as of Dyspepsia; and the Ingredient
*
may be
Inbound, 73coots; jioeuge, 12 cents. To Canada double
Thomas B, Byran, of Chicago, paid tbe Northwest, well-defined knowledge of ita
UY WILLIAM AND ELIZABETH M. F. DENTON.
Its truth.
fjo rid In any drug store. Beni free to all on receipt of one
fkoetAge. Libera) tonne to tbo Trade. Sent to any ;>ari o
era ladles’ fair $3000 for the original manuscript of
This knowtodge
knowledge we feel it
It a privilege and a doty to stomp to pre-pay postage.
“Enter lute lbs eonl of things.
*'
— tfbrdnoorlA.
the world, by mad or express.
.
the President's Emancipation proclamation, and bu spread abroad among tbo people.
This work of 4
* octave pages also Creel on
pW» Address Publishers.
’ In
In order
order to
to render
render our
our efibrt
efliirl more
more effective,
eDectire, we
we lu.
lu.
For sale at Chia office. Price, $1.24; postage, to
given assurances that it ehall not leave the city of r...„____ ..
*
WILLIAM WHITE A CO..
* ___________
■
_______
oonu.
If
July 23.
vile, generally,
all wbo sre________
Interested
In the
cause of CONSUMPTION, BRONCHITIS, ASTHMA, SENERAt DEOIUTT,
Chicago.
progress to lend ns tbeir aid—and we especial.
human progrew
especial and gives the bast known Herbal Rem olios for their luvsllue
Juno 13. if
IM Washington Bt., Boston, Mass.
ly invito yon. who have been blessed with manifesta and permanent cure Address. Da. O. PHK(,I“8 BROW N. No.
DR. J. P. BRYANT,
Little Daisy's mamma wu trying lo explain to her tions of eplrlt-comronnlon. to cooperate with us in
18 flrand Street, Jersey City, N. J.I
*
8
l>c. A
The Early Physical Degeneracy
tbe meaning of smile. - Ob ye
* I I know," said tbe this labor of lovePractical Physician for Chronic Discuses
—0T*
CHICAGO INFIRMARY
We have tenured for onr exclusive usa a portion of
child, -It is the whisper of a laugh."
vits at
tbe central and commodious building at tbe southeast :
1KD
I
SVflWUSI, UTICA. WATERTOWN, OSWEGO, C00KRST0WH,
Contributions from every pan of New England are corner of Calvert and Saratoga streets, known as "Baexpected for the great Sanitary Fair to be held io this ratoga Hall," for tho term of three years.
AND
NfiHAMPTON, H.
AND THE EARLY MELANCHOLY DECLINE OY CHILD
Our purpose to to furnish It neatly end appropriately
City sometime In December, and they are already pro
CHRONIC DISEASES
HOOD AND YOUTH,
as a Lecture room—and present, through reliable me No. 139 South Bucher at., ear. West Van Buren Bt..
raised In large numbers.
JUST PUBLISHED BY DR. STONE,
CURED WITH A FEW OPERATIONS! !
dia. a. contlnuous eertes of discourses upon,.tpo Facte,
CHICAGO,.................
ILLINOIS.
Fhyalclna lo ibo Troy l.unq aod Itruteuic
ffO
To tbe contemplative eool there la no littleness. Philosophy, and Religion of Spirit-Communion.
B—Tam* thb *s
bOA
M
a
T
teoM'
roTnxooaThere is a smaller room attached, which wllLha need
■osshuio.
NO SURGICAL OPERATIONS PERFORMED | ’
The least of things is infinite.
*a
>r
or Rucxen eruziv, thxb oo 31-2 xtocxe Booth.
as a Circulating Library and Reading-Rootft; for the
TREATIBB on the elwvo subject; tbo cause ot Nervous
rai oree 10 loom at tri
dileemlnallon
ot
Spiritual
Literature
—
also
for
“
Cir

Debility, Marssmus and Consumption; wealing of Hie
LTTHERB afflicted, and tuffbrlng humanity are ClalrvoyIgnorance and prejudice bow down the world to
Vital Iflulde. the mysterious and hidden causes for PalpHe
cles," ••Rehearsals ot tbe Choir,” and •>Social Meet
VV antly Examined and Medically, Elton leally and Mag.
WAVERLY HOUSE, KOCUESTEII, N. ¥.
day.
________________
lion, Impaired Nutrition and digestion.
ings;" thus bringing, we trust, the Spiritualists of n s tic ally treated for ail dlscisee to unlcb lhe human system
Look wllb compassion on all who are beneath yon Baltimore Into mere intimate and harmonicas religious
It holr, of both chronic and acute form. Wo la aipcolal
*
gar
Pell nol to eeud two rod slamrw end obtain ibis
.
manner invite tho attentlon.of ladles who bave Chronic Dif
INCE my residence In Syracuse, commencing July IT, book. Address.
In life, end strive to assist them to advance on tbe end social relations.
* Private Weal oMte
*.
J*82, 1 bare rcglutorod OUOU oporaUous. and for lhe sstl
*.
,
DR. ANDREW STONE.
This is our purpose. If yon deem it a worthy one. ficulties peen Ils r to tbeir sex. such a
road to wisdom.
Heart Disease, Neuralgia, Nurvoutnesss, Lots of Vitality, Iscllun oF Invalid?. 1 will give Ibo Dames of * four who have
Physician to the Troy Lung and Hygienic Institute, and Phy.
encourage It with yonr presence, and help to sustain it Ao.,
to our ycmolo Pbjslolnn, Maa Jianv Dvttox, boon cored by me within thsuimo:
sician for Dlseaeeeol the Heart, Throat and Lungs. No to
Your friend a.
w lib your mean a.
Clairvoyant
.
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Elite
I'llam
48
Blandina
tireet,
UUoa,
N.
Y.
—
fluppuPifili
Buret, Troy, N. Y.
ly
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Wash. A. Danshin. A. Corbett, Jacob Weaver, Levi
N. B.—Examination Feo $t. City or transient patients rated Timor, eight years' tiaudlug, pcufoctly removed wltb
•
I wool! that. 1 could alter
Weaver, John Friel, J. A. Gibson,
two
operations.
accommodated
wltb
board
aud
treatment
at
Ibis
Inttlvite.
My feu!lugs without shame.
N. B — Millclnos prepared and forwarded by express to
Dr. M. W. Mlllngton, Bttuwlx. Oneld
*
Co, N. T.—Aman,
And tell him how 1 love blm.
Don at loan to ossr Public Free Circles. trans^nt-pnllenla After ono examination. We visit pro- roels. Blind twenty josrs. Had oot seen his wifo or clul- on PSYCHOJIETIUCA I, HE1.ISEAT10X OF CIIAIIACTER.
Nor wrong my virgin fame.
feu
Ion
ally
al!
tho
afflicted,
when
called,
at
LLelr
homes.
ilrcn
during
that
time.
Afior
ono
operation
recognised tbem
D. H. Graham. Fayetteville. N. Y.. $1; John Coe
Address P. 0 Box tw.
L. BABOO M A Co..
Immediately. Ills Joy al tbo sudden restorallvn (ba says) Is
MBR. A. D. BEVEBANCE would respectfully announce
Alov t to seize the moment
grove, Alexandria. Va., 03c.; A Widow. Bedford,
Nov.
11.
Am
Paoratarena
to the public ibal those who wish, and will rialt her
tnoiproafilble,
When heart Inclines to heart,
Hass., 25o; Geo. Hardcastle, Quincy. HL. T5c.; Beni.
Mra Martha Cook, 4 Rina street. Utica, N. Y,—Chronic In poreoo, or send tbeir autograph or lock of heir, sbo will
And press a suit with passion,
Tisdale, Alton, 111.. GOc-c Jas Kent. Hopkinton, N.
give
an
eicuralo description of tholr leading trails of char
Liver Complaint aud Dye|»psla; perfectly cured
DR. BUTTS EXCELSIOR LIMMEXT Reiiathls.or
le not a women’s part.
¥., 00.;John L. Torrey. Tannton, Maas.. 60c.; James
wltb on
* operation,
acter and pocullarlltee of disposition; matkod changes la
B
an
article
needed
In
every
family
In
tho
land.
J
No
ship
it man comes not to gather
Mr. Alouxv Milos. Mannsville, Jefferaon Co.. K. T.—Great host and future life; |>bjaleal disease with prcrcrlplton
Snow, Hinsdale. N. H., 31c.; A Friend ut Circle
should proceed to sen or bonse remain without It, s. It Kervoua Depression, and General Deb Illy, throe yearx. Rad therefor ; whal business they ere best siloptod to pursue In
The roses where they stand.
Room, 20c.. Henry Browor. at Circle Room, $); Miss
will cure the tinttementioned cumplalute wben iborengtilyUcon given up by nls vbyolelona ax IncmaWo. and advised to order lo bo auecossful; the plivsieel aud mental adaptation
They fade among the foliage;
A. T. Hamilton, Hancock. WJ
*.,
12o.; O. D.'Warden,
mod scoordtog to dlreotloes. Purobasers not sail,»ed,can reoorl lo a foreign elltmue at tho ouly moansot oonitori. of those Inlet tll-g marrlaeu. and hintslo the litharntoulausTbey cannot seek hte band.
Kelley’s [eland. U., $116; Beth Hinshaw, senior.
return the empty boule and get their money, when) they
!y merrtid, whereby they can restore or jerpotuaie their
*.
Greensboro
*.
Ind.
$5; A Friend at Circle Room. $1; ptireiine.es arrangements will be madewiuiororywliole. Cau bo referred to.
Mrs. J. J- Bqulree, of Coo;>er«town. Oteego Co., N. Y.— formor love.
A venerable lady of nearly five score years was re- Peter Van Voorhles, Poughkeepsie; N. 55.. $1.60; isle and retaU dealer In the land
Bno will give Instructions for eelf-lmprorcm. nl, by telling
Blindnets; very obounat
*
chronic inllaminsilon and grauueeotly asked If aho bad called upon a neighbor, a gen- Friends at Circle Boom, T6c.; W. H. Shattuck, Provi linen maUsm,
Pates lo tho Beck.-' Dotis,
foiiou of the lids, sown years’ standing. Cao now >oo as wbat faculties ahonld Le restrained, snd what cultivated.
Neuralgia,
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the
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Hoven
*
yeais
clictteiico warrants Mia. A In <t>)lug that
»oll
ta
anyone,
and
free
rr-.m
pain.
Any
inquiries
made
of
tlemait of seventy.flve. who had lost hte wife shortly dence. R. L.'OOo.: Capt. it. Adams. I^verett, Maas.,
Ringworm.
'
Cramps,
Wans;
Corns,
* ber will Ik> prorapUy answered.
she can <1o what site tvlverllses without foil, as liuttdreds aro
before. . ••Why." she answered In almost Indignant 43o.: C. Augusta Fitch. Chicago, 111,, OOo.
Bprafns,
Milk Leg,
Earache,
Mrs. Cathsrlno Kiln I, Lltohfiold, Herkimer Co, N. T.— willing to testify. Bkeptlca qto particularly In mod u> fo.
Bruises,
Deafoetb
Diarrhea,
surprise, *• No. Indeed I it would not look well for a
Bp I tin! DiOlculty and Liver Complaint forty years agreat vesligato.
ROOMS TO LET.
Obllbtelns,
,i Bera Eyes,
’ - Dysentery,
Everything of a private character' xrrv araiertT la
suffer. In fifteen mlnulos was restored to her natural con
widow like me to call on him now as ho’ls a widow
■< Bore
Threat,
■
Mumps,
Two Lana
*
Unpvbhisubd Rooms, with dreeeing- Out
*.
---------euotL Por • ntlen Delineation of Character. $1 oo; Verbal
dluou, and perfectly tie
*
from Mln.
*
Cholera Morbus,
er.”
■
room attached, (op one flight) will be let. singly or Con tractod 8) rtens, Bt! It Neck
6o cents.
Address,
Mllfi. A. D. BP.VFRANCF,
Mr. A fl. TlfU Pierpont Manor, Jefferson Co., N- Y.—Dad
z
' Ague,
*
Ague.
DlpUierla,
case ot Bronchitis ano JJleodlnK tbe Lungs—a good ease to
July 28.
if
Whilewater. Walworth Co-Wisconsin,
together, with or wlthont board, at No. 1 Exeter Beside,
Tootliaehe,
SUft Jotnte,
Coughs, and
iNTRfoMaantaoB. - Ala late meeting cf tho French Place. '
refer to. Inquiries msdo othlm wtll be promptly answered
.
Nervous
Ifetdaohe,
*.------------- ---------- Bant
*.
Cota
Mr. Y. Hubbell. Postmaster st Geddes, Onondiga Co, N.Y.
Academy. Dr. Goipon read a very learned paper npon
This is one of the moat desirable localities in Bos ------Jtelall prifos, S3 cent
*
And $1 por bottle.
Terrible ease ot Asthma. Poitectly cured, and can bo re
ton.
Application
should
be
made
immediately.
tbe evil eflecta of Inter-marriage, showing that con.
Any ;>ereon »utformg with Inflammatory or Chronic Rheu- ferred to.
'
•
Mr. Charles florhxm, Bibridge, N, T.—Fractured Llga.
maUsm, snseepialdo of cure, by aendfog me $10. shell rosanguinity exorcises a depressing influence over the
moot, four months unable to walk, except on crutches.
«4vo iwolvefl boUlCA wHU a promissory note to return tb
*
TO
THB
PUBLIC.
vital powers, and leads to'eterlllty, deafness and ite
IL KENNEDY, ot Roxhury. has discovered, lo one ot
Made lo walk away without orutehea In one operation. Is
money If It foil
*
to core.
DAVIS'S PAIN KILLER
eur COMMON TaBTURE WEEDS, a remedy it»i
n at oral concomitant privation of apeech. weakness of
now able to walk ** woH u anyone. Can be referred to.
. Manufactured snd sold wholesale by
Um won tor Itself a repu tation oesurpaMed in lhe htetory
cures every kind of Humor, from lhe worst Bcrvtuts down to
Ephraim
Bmlth.
Kaaoag.
Oswego
Oo.,
N.
Y^-Dyepepsla
;
*
the eyes, 4o.; that, elded by otheY cantos, such as of medical preparations, lite a
Dr.
CHAS.
YUTT,
393
South
Clark
St,
Chicago,
III.
a
pimple.
* well known lb the trading
gtcat I offerer tor yesre. Perfectly restored wltb ooo opera
drunkenness aod the consequences of a dissolute life, ports of India and China a
1 to 9 hotties will enro the worst kind of Pimples oo tho
tost oxrici nox 4465. ‘
tion. Oan be referred to.
.
* Jn New York and Olnolnnatl;
face.
Mr. Edward Beach, South Butler, Wayne Go.. N. Y —
1^“ Numerous Certificates may be produced It required.
it may determine paralysis, ipontaoeous gangrene, and Ua continually Increwlog demand, where it has been
> in 3 bottles will clear the system or Bites.
Hopeless
case
of
Rheumatism-joIn
is
bsdlr
calloused,
limbs
Nor, 91.
aoawte wautbdI
4w»
and a distarbanco of tho nervous system: and that, longest known- lo ono of lb
* strongest recommendation
*
and
boules are sametoil to euro the worst Canker In tbs
contracted. Unsble to feed or dren blmseif. For five years
"BOOKS FOF THE HOLIDATB I
unable to walk, oron with crutches— moved el>uui In sebair mouth aud tlomach
lastly, the intoUectoal fitoulites may he eeriously Im best advertisements. It began to be favorably known tn A
8 lo « bottles are warranted to core Ute worst kind of Bryon
rollers.
Made
to
walk
lo
*
tow
mluutos,
without
even
a
D. 18W, aod ha
* ever Mace been gradually growing Into pub
paired.
.
:.
.
*
BY MRfl. H. Y. M. BBGWN.
cane, find been treated by six ditfer»nt|ihtelcians. at an ex agialM.
llo fiivpr, UlL.ln thousands ef famlllOA tl he
* .com
*
to be con
1 to 2 bottles are varrautod to cure all Humors tn the
KETCDEB FROM NATURE, for tny Jnventle Friends. pens
*
of $400. without benefit Waa told tbo same day by
Call not any of God’s works nnclean. nnleee you sidered an article of such necessity tbal they are never wltbL'riCA tn plain cloth binding, 87 cent
*;
bstf gilt, DO cte.; an eminent pl.yslolao ot Syracuse, that oo power oo earth eyes.
■
2
to J bottles are warranted lo core Bunnlng of tbo Bare
foil
gilt,
63
rents;
postage.
*
0
enis.
.
would be Judged by mllllont of human being
*
tn the out a supply of It to resort to lo cals of accident or sodden
could benefit him. Ho Is now able to walk, rejuklng lu new
and Blotches ante a gal Uio hair.
for
sain
by
Mas.
9.
E.
Nossta,
8
*
2
Superior
alreeU
Cleve

life.
Cao
be
referred
to.
■
Invisible world; _______________
Illness. It lo net. nnfrtqusnUy said of It—" We would • a
*
A lo 8 bottles aro warranted to cure corrupt and running
land, Ohio.
■ ■
'' Nov. 88.
Mrs. Welcome Bpeucet, CoHstqer. N. Y.—Rarer Bore; groat
.
suffering for josrs; treated by eeveral p .yslclane, without Bures.
Excitable people often do great Injrutloe not only aoon think of being without flour In tbe boose na without the
2 lo s bottles will cure Bealy Eruption of the Skin.
tenant Perfectly Cored with four operations.
BOOKSI
Par sr_Ktu.ua.
*
’ It give i immediate relief In egaee of scalda or.
’ to tbetanWei tmt othera, by tbeir hasty jiidgment. inirni,
2
to
3
bottles
arc
warranted
to
cure
the
worst
caeca Bing
F. A. Stanton, Photnlx, N.
Ubeutnallam; perfectly
eswelt *»lfi Ute Sadden stuck of DI arrhSA Dysentery
ELA MARBn, at No—H Duonniio.^Tk'asT, keens eonThe consequence la, they often make enemies of
_______
______________ _
. .
stonily for sale a full supply or ail lhe tiptrtldal and Be- cured with one oporalloo,—_______ __
o other ilmiter affection of lb
* bowels ;'
*nd,bclng entirely a
Std tM'lMwarranted to cure the most desperate . .....
Mra Electa A Yellow
*
(Syracuse. N. Y.—Ovarian Tumor
friends.
' ■“ •
' ' ’ • ■ • ”•• '
'
kirmatory Worts, nt publisher
**
prioea,,,. ,
case of Rheumatism.
vegetable preparation, It Is a
* sate a
* It I* reliable, Tbe
and
*
Protepsti
Uteri.
Perfectly
cured.
An Osnsst Pe»nrn.T Arrarrusp To. IT Nor. I
8 lol bcilloB aro warranted to cate Ball Rheum.
Mr. M. Redman, Elbridge, N. V.—Sciatica and flplnal DiepromptaeM and certainty wftb wblcb it acts In relieving all
A company of young ladles lately dteeussed ihl
*
8 lo 8 m.ttloa will euro tba worst cates of Bert tula.
eaaa thirty years. II
* says it eeomM like * new life. Mr.
*m» —PAIN niHJB EMPIRE) OF THH MOTHER. Dy H. IL Is one of tba oldest and beet thrmer
question. “What te the great doty of mad?" One of kinds of polo, makes il eminently worthy Ito D
*
in the Blate, snd ran
A benefit le alwaye experienced tnxn the 6ratbotde,- and a
! 0. WaiottT. In papercorora M rants; tn cloth. Wets.
* referred to. J
b
i
1
.
them, dressed a
from bead to foot, contended KlLLEtt-a name eaally und»istood, and not easily torgotperfect core is warranted when the above quantity la taken.
*
THH 8ELF-ABNEGATIONI8T,
ten. ' ', '
,",
flw .
Dee. 8.
Mrs.
Joseph
Hancbett,
Ptiunlx,
N.
T.
—
Heart
Dlseaso
and
Uy
gitlag strict attention to tho directions inthe pampblri
that it was to pay milliners' bills. Thi
*
was agreed
By H. 0. Waioirr In pspe r corers, 40 eta.; tn eloth, Mo. Nervous Debility. Can bs referred to
around each bottle, and a judicious application of lhe
to wlthont a dissenting voice.
1 -;
.
ArrxuTtoK. CoWfiAUtl—Volunteer
*
who expect to
THB BLAOK MAN.'
Mr. John Boules, Clay, N. Y.—Chronle Inflammation of th
*
uta Oieliwenf,
Obtlmenland call Jtheniw Ofntawai,
retain tbeir health unimpaired dorlng.lbe campaign, mutt
every clear and sore of whatever kind or nature le perfectly
By WrudAM Wgtras Bsown ' Price, ta cloth, Bl. For K Idee) s and Bladder. Perfectly cured.
Counterfeit vlrlftas are often a more popular car- toe ta Htbomselres, do.nol trust to tbo srmy surgeon, sup sale by BELA MARKU, 14Brumfield elreek
Mr. *w
8b,
Auguetln
BreWenon. N, Y.—Hip Dleeas
*
nine and permanently healed. Paton, $1 per boitla. ger isle by
tf Nov. 7,
teen year
*;
used crutch and cane fourteen years. Left Ml Drugs I ■ Iv Manufactured by DONALD KBNN8DY. Rox
ply youraelres wllb HOLlflWAV'0 PILLS ANDolNTMBNT.
reney than the genoine.'
cruloh and walked away, with one operation.
I
.
;
u-'-t tr .■ y v? • Every English Midler's knapsack contains them. Only 28
bury. Maae.
era *
Bepl. 8.
FOB FAMILIES, SCHOOLS AND LYCEUMS,
SUM
Hosier
Toiler, Mexico, N. Y.—Paralysis of OpUo
Bcandal te a visitor wbo never call
*
without bring, eento per box, or pot. ‘
Nerve. M ado to e»
* perfectly clear and distract with two
A
New
and
Unique
Evening
Exhibition,
lag her wqfk with her.
, ■ . • ■ ♦
*.
:
■ ADVBBTISEJtBWTBi
COMBINING InsrancTiox and Anus*m*u»,' devlgntd fo operation
OH VARIOUS 8UBJHOTS.
Miss Mary B. Beeler, Elbridge, N. T.—Blp DI a raw -eijtht
be given atPeirXT
*
Huioaxcu, Boctxt O
* tu*xixoa years; four weeks unable to Un down: seven years unalilo
•
Tbe Bwtes pbllotophere have been having a good
NTENDED to elueldato tbe Oeuiea of lb
*
*
Change
com
Bcxoota and Lro»ca
*
within fifty mile
*
of Boston,.hsi been to wslk without crutches. Is now eleven years ot sxe. Has
Ow»
terms
wre
ua
*
real
per
limn
par
lhe
Aral
time of late In tholr Independent little Republic.
ing open all tbe Earth al lhe prsMnlllme; and the No
by the undersigned; wbo will furnish full particu left her crutches, aod can walk a
nnd eight eenfa per line fer each aubaeqaeni prepared
* well as anyone. Iler pholars to any one on application. Address,
taro or tho Calamities tbat sre so rapidly approaching. Ae^
They visited Che Mon Cera tach glacier In aixty carriages
tograpb can be aeon st my room
*.
. by Joibno, Oerter, franklin, Waehlntton, Paine. Ac, given .
laoertlea. iPaymear iavnrlabty ia Advance,
.
JOHN B. ADAMB. •
and were followed by many Alplneera In mountain
Mr. Joel niurann, Wlllowvale. Oneida Co- N. T.—Wen I
thro tab * lady, who. wrote •'Com mun tea Lion A" and •‘furOct. BL
tf
WeitKoxbury.Ttaea
•twenty-five rears' standing,.perfectly removed with one
wagons, ahd on moles’ back
*.'
and by thirty ehamole
lherCommunication! from the World of Spirit
*.
”
Western
Depot
for
Spiritual
Books
!
opereU-n five minute
*.
.
,
•
BBAUTIFUD
WOMBK,
."
*Keanu,paper;
Frio
postage, 10 oeat
*.
forsaleatthl ,
*;
hunter
In bunting costume, on foot, Thq day wu
Mr. Henry Remington, Copenhagen, N’. Y.—Most distress
[riMT
zoo* wo*tk or Tn* rosy erne*.]
offloe.
WILL
warrant
to
any
person
using
my
Put
*
st
B
awisw- ing M
* ”110®0 action of tte nerves of th
* Stomach. Confined
mtgnitlrent. and after a short stay by tbe beautiful
■a. a beautiful complcslon, Il will remove Tax, gate
*
AOENOY POB THE BANNBB Of LIGHT, and *11 other
to Ul
* lied moat *
f ill
* tim
*
tn great agony. Perfectly re furthqb OOMMUWIOATIONB PBOK
fallsbf tbe Etatxbaoh. tbey proceeded to tbe moraine
-BpirltoalPabltottteoe.: •- • ■■
ns. Pi ear Sts, Moipinw,
. tn from on
* to four weeks, Imstored, end can bo referred to.
.
Maeazixin,0TATIi»iKkX,do4 eupglted parting to lb
*
*in
S
* beautiful White, bland appeararwe.
of tbe glacier, end on to tbe lee bill, over the billowy
Mr. w. H, Bonuori, Plank Road Peel Offloe, Onondaga Co.,
THB WORLD OF BPXBITB,
Price, *1 per packago.. Address Da. J* 0. OuODNOW, P, 0. N. Y.—Complete prostration of’be emit
to Western New* Dealers at tbe lowest price*.
.,
*
system—*ln
mo
N aobjMla highly. Important fo th
*
human fomlly.by
suburbs, which remind doe of frozen ocean wave
*,
or
Box 1W, NOW Bedford, Maas., cnrioalog $1 and stamp.
' Address, TALLMADGE A OU, Box 9M9,
ak»lelon. Pronounced Iocurable by many pbytldan
*.
Had
Joahoa, Solomon and otfaerallreo ‘trough
- the undotetioa
*
of rolling prairie
*,
on to the glacier
Deal ' ■ r.CaioAao, Iwwon.
NOV. Bla1
■
g*
° _________ ;
’■
tftm living on morphine for jeers. Notobltxed to us
* optPrice tO cent
*;
postage, lOoool
*.
*
yorsaleallblsofflc
*,
ate
and I* ** vlgoroue ** ever. Would be pleased to anbody.-preceded by Uolan],-and all hl
*
*
ealellte
of
■ ■■
A. X TOWN;.’ M. P.,
■
Hie Apocryphal New Testament,
swersny Inquiries nxuje of blm.
•-r - :
'
■
THB
RIGHTS
OF
MAN,
*.
guide
After leaving tbo gteoier, th
*
Convention re
N0.14B PLBABAMT SnBn',;
BOSTON,
EINO all the Ootpols, Epistles, end other pieces now oxTERMS WB TUB AT MINT always reasonable, eceordlng
YOKOIWS FOX,
.Pri* • °* aU
paired to the bouse of tte President; Von Planta, /^IVEB'avaotS^ arrarTrowto tfemanpffoa, BrevfeAftfo,
t*nt, eUritmM, tn tbe Dm four centares, to Jesus to lhe tneeo
*
of the patient Those persons whoeannol of.
Postage,
I
u
*
o
L
For
sate
al
ibis
offloo.
. .
U,
qf .tlte Xanjr.
OHrisL bls Apostles and tbeir oom panton
*,
and not Inoloded
ford to nay, are cordially inrlted “ wiltfoul money or petoe."
where a eupefb reput awaited tbem. ■ Tbe. bdoorabJe IT CWarrA, Asfflaso,- sod. *
* compiler
*,
, Bent by mall on
□hargei reasonable, and examination and proKripUon free in Uio New Testament by It
Nor,
id.
•
■
.«
■
*
"
'•
*
WM WHITS OCh
”itofo»
*fo
three work
*
■
■ ''gentlemen' were served by; r beautiful -Alpine: girl
*,
reoalpt or brie
*
and poetice. Price, 78 bents; pottag
*.
18
to thota who are ««
*hfo
to W • ‘ ‘ < ■ ■
*.
Tbe usual dlseeu jm»j
*
to Ibe (rofla,.
u
s
I
■
• to tba United Blate
*,
-ow.il
Orvtoa Hoc
**
from B to A y, M.Deo, 6, ■■ bouts. Address. BatraerefLIgUBoston,Maa
djughtem from tte best fsmllifoa oftbe Rogadln.'all i
0. W„ Lasillb.—Glad that yon are permanently
located. Tho price of tbo erilcle you Inquire about le.
ladies'size, T5 cental inteee
*
’,60 cento; obtldren'a, «
oenta; postage. 0 cents. ■
?
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tomes, wlthdower-wreathsupoatbrirhood
*
and blbo>
MtnaoredqlwlHoponthelr.booammJ •>!>
kr.‘ ri<b;
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rt Tft.‘ WOOD, Ota n seller at Lew, 27 Court street
Ul, Boston. -WU1 attend to every dtaorlptfon of Law
nwtoeu,on leasonrtls tome, Wm by perqiy^t to Pt.

i

NION ' OOIA-BLEB

HE third oonrse otibeUwrox

Booiaum slLyoesm Roil,

*
on Toesday svsnlag, Oofe Mih, 1M3, md
T will nommeue

Li,
'
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of tbo Individual.' Tb
*
Imprewjon wks 'carried into that is required In tbl
*
war.]
the eiternalfihbtefore', when’ external met' Eternal, that’s needed.

ghssagt gtpnrlmenf

LZGHTi

That 's on
*
of the things

there wa
*
a remembrance.
It’* not Jost tbo thing for a leader to all still atQ.—Describe the form of an *oge)?'
?<•«,. ; Washington, and speculate, aod uond orders to tba
’ A.—There art many'angels dwelling fn formsot
army, that 'a hundreds of miles away, when you do n't
flesh. Look upon a good man nr good womsD. and know wbat the devil you're sendingio tbem for. I
you will see tbe form of an angel.
*
bay
known an Army Corps to ba just on tbe eve of

Each Message in tbls Department of tbe-BawwiR
we claim wm spoken by tho Spirit whore,name It
bean, through the I astro men tall ly of
c
.
*
Mr
J. H.
while In on abnormal coodillob called tbo trance.
*
Tb
*
Message
wllh no names attached. were given,
as per dates, by tho Bplrlt-guldea of tho circle—all re
ported Nrixiri'nThere Mes-sges indicate tbat spirit
*
carry with tbem
tbo characteristics of tbelr eartb-HI
*
to that beyond—
Whether for good or evil. Bot those wbo leave tbe
arlhapbore lu an undeveloped slate, eventually pro
gress Into * higher condition.
We ask tbo reader to receive no doctrine pat forth
by Spirits in these columns that doe
*
not comport
wllb his or her reason. All express as much of truth
as tbey percelv
*
—no more.
25T- Tuxsx ClMOLX
*
*
an
Fnax to th* Public.
Tbo Banner Establishment Is subjected to considera
ble ox Ira expense in consequence. Therefore there wbo
feel disposed to aid na from lime to time, by donations,
to dispense tb
*
bread of life tbo
*
freely to ibe hunger
ing waltilude. will please address >• BaKHSK or
Lkjht.'V Boston,.Mas
*.
Funds so received promptly
acknowledged.
The Seance
*
aro held al tba Usnkxr or Lioht Or»IO1, No. 153 WxaniNOTON Bmurr. Room No. 3, (up
.
*
stair
) on Monday, Tubsdat and TnuKSDAT Arran*.
NOOK
The doore are closed at n reel rely three
o’clock, aud no person admitted after tbat time,

Q—Are we to understand that there lea clan of battle, when orders would oomo from Washington to
aptrlta lo tbo spirit-world known aa angola?
retreat. »By U-d
I 'vo e
*ld,
"If I wa
*
a General.
A.—No; you should not understand anything ot the I'd fight oven if I knew I should lose every man I bad,
kind. All spiritual beings bave once been human be before I’d retreat I" But retreat it was. or get your
*.
ing
We are aware that your Ancient Record teaches bead cut offal Washington.

otherwise; tbat there is a etas
*
of Intelligences In tbe

Well, bow long yon ’re going to all and drink slop
*,

spirit spheres wbo never bad an human existence: in this way. 1 can’t tell; but f suppose when tbe n
*
who always have aud ever will exist in spirit, because tion goto tired of drinking them, that it will get some
tbey are children ot eternity. Wo bave never met thing It like
*
better than slops for drink.

wllb such a race of intelligencee. and are quite sure
Well. well. well, a word to my wilo In Colombas.
tbat tbey never did exist except In tbe fancy of lbe Toll hor. io begin with, I’m happy, bol 1 should be
■till happier If l conld go borne and talk with ber.
dark ages.
Qn.—All such Intelligences did not originate on this Then again, this erq eplrlt world where you and I all
planet. I suppose.
live when we change conditions, le eo unlike what wo
8.—No. certainly not God’e great universe t* filled expected to find It, tbat we find ourselves most out
wllb world
*
HU yourown. each peopled In a similar rageously mystified, for all we bave over been told
maoner. Thousands, yea, millions and tens of millions concerning it now, looms up before oar eyes, wltb tbo
are passing constantly from these various planets to word
Bumbag I" written on it. That ’* eo. Capt’n.
the spirit-world. Your
*
te bnt a mote In the great uni Yoa bare n’t beard * word of truth till rplrtta began
verve of God’s creation. Yon think it to *11, because to come back and talk to yon about tbie ere eplrityoor senses cso scarcely pass beyond ite boundaries. world. Wbo ebould know bol those who have expert,

Tbe time Is coming when you shell look upon it a? we enced life there? Yon 'relived on speculation,
**
that
do. liko a mere'atom floating In.tbe atmosphere of old fellow wbo spoke bere to day told you.
• God's immensityOct, 20.
Now I should like to bave my folks know something

MC0BAGEBTO BB PUBLIBHED.
Tuoidny, Nor. 3—InvocaUoo; "Tho Nstursl Ooodnesi or

ManBolomoU Low, lo bl
* son, John J. Low of Kow York;

of tbo spirit-world, and If tbey ’ll only give me a

lo

TbomAS Andrews, issuer of lhe ship Wm. KonL
bls wife;
Anus Abbot:, to hor (stbon Atoisndor Abbott, now-sick st
Fort Kodeon.
nurxfay. A'ov. A— Invocation; -ValalltJ. ItosponsIblUlJ
and Accountability;" Tbomaa Dllloway, of Eaglaod. wbo
Clod In America to bla fhmtly; Fanny Eiwotl Hanborn,
Gallon Ala., to her parents: Wm. B. Orovqr, to bls mother.
In Pom, 111; Minolo Wallace, to her parents.lu Now York
^'Z’wwfoy. Nov 0.—Invocation; "Tbo conditioner thoro

_r-~—.

william Briggs.

chance |o come and talk wllb them, I ’ll do eo. and

I got permission to come here io say to my folks will throw all tbe power 1 ’ve got into tbo scale to
I'm safe here In tbl
*
new world} got a free passport to make myself known to them, even to gathering up par

ot

*
wbcT live on tbe eartb.
come beck, and I'm now ready to talk wltb tbem if *ticle from certain iudividoal
In order to make a material body aud talk through
they ’ll give me a chance.
I IcftBoeton only a short time since, under different tbat. I’ll do It. They say we can do whatever we

ot

Km.

it's colored folks occupying the chief seat
*.

■ HarveyMoore.

There’s

the difference between God's law and man’s law.

Km.

For

Tell the friends of Harvey Moore, id Brooklyn, New
York,' tbat be died to-day of accident In New Orleans.

my part, I like tbe Uod law best. [Yoo mean you oc
cupy equal seals with white men now.] No, 1 do n't The nows to on tho way.

Oot. 20.

mean any such thing; 1 've got tbo beet seat in tbo

K'V.

crowd.

Peter Kelley.

No, sir. got a seat all to myaelf, and facing

the crowd present, and that '* more than you've got;
Ah I I think tbat chap bad better wait until tbey
for you bave to turn your beck on most of 'em I
know whether bo 'e dead or not. For be ’■ not cer
Folks here In Boston, tbat la my folks, do n’t know tain the folks In New Orleans know It. [Be’* cer

Invocation.

that I’m alive, and can come back.

Ob God, we have come up from tbe dim and shadowy

well as anybody.

past, end we are closely pressed by a cloud of onr hu
man remerabrancos, aod wo stand to day resurrected,

I can talk as tain of It himself, anyway.]

I can get words through a white very—

I suppose he Ib. and it '*

Ahl begad. I think be ’a In a hurry: seems

upon tbe living snd holy ground of the present bout.

skin ae well as 1 coold tbroogb my own black one: ex to me be do n't .want to wait to take the evening boat.
actly as well. I can talk just as well through a lady, He went by—not ibe subterranean railroad—It seenu
as through a man; and I *d be right glad to. 1 do n't to be an air Hue, that's In opposition toyour tele

Clad we are for tbst hour in tbe vestment
*
of female

want to eay. too much, because I want to come again

graph, only It'a
*

life, tbat wo may break the bread of tbe Kingdom to

if 1 eqn. and do n't do well this time.

mighty sight quicker, ao It seems to me.
Well, boss, i’vo been thinking about coming for

the starving tnullllodo; soofa wbo bave been fed open

I got a pretty tough wound et Wagner, another at

tbo busks of tradition, unlli It would seem tbat they
bad sold tbelr birthright lo Immortality. Tbey bad
resigned ell of tbelr life, all of tbo 'divine responsibll-

Itloa. unto those wbo have fed tbelr souls with tho
busks of tradition, Ob tbou Spirit of tbls Nineteenth
tbe children of tbls ago, eud Ita presence seems like a

beacon light in tbe way of life: for thousands and tone
of thousands of weary travelers on lhe mortal shore

soon ths gio.

rious sunlight of Immortal Truth shall burst upon Bu

inanity, aud that Humanity eball rise with one accord
to bleu tbeo as tbelr God and tbelr Saviour. Ob, our
thanks seem feeble and void of life, and we koow that

we fall tar short of onr aspirations, and we kneel child
like tn humility, asking for more light, more truth,
more of tbat divine bread of buman kindness, that
alone can satisfy our hungry souls. Ob spirit of All
Life, hast thou not spread thy table lo the midst of

that tbey was n't away from earth, tbat most of tbem
were hero because the attractions were so strong here.

but ob, our Father, we thank thee tbat tbo time is

not far distant when these eyes shall be unsealed,

these ean unstopped, and tbe glad tidings of great joy
roll tbroogb their being, and tbey, with ua. shall re

bad of) In tbe world.

All tbo complaint 1 bave to

*
fpr. you know. [Yoo
rile before my death. I knew ot her kindness then. with the glory tbe eoldfer look
are entitled to just as much.] I think ao. [It was
6ut could nol eend tbanke.
Uct. 20.
not yoor fault tbat yoo did n’t fell in battle ] Ob, no.

Oct. 20.

Thomae P. Algers.

Defining Clairvoyance.

noon.
Buwuor.—Whal do yoo understand by Clairvoy

come here to raise any complaint about tbelr being

make te. I do n't want the Church, nor nobody, to
[Please give your name ?] Annie T. Wallace. Yes.
tbst'a my name. My father's? Jo in Wallice wte ble stand between me and my own bere, in this coming
back business.
name. I have come bere to ask my parents to let me
Well, now. I'm sorry for one thing, and that Is.
speak ai bone.
lhat
I did n’t die in battle, for I likes tbat pretty well.
Many thanks to our. Lady Superior, for lbe kind—
ber kindness In sending me tbe emblems of our Cburcb This being sick and dying out tbat way, Is not crowned

They eee not, they bear not,

ance?
The sight of tbe spirit.

chance offered me where I could get more wages than
I conld in Manebeater. Now Hampshire. 1 went from

I—I wish I could send a tetter bo me. [You probably
there to Giles, and while I worked there for my dollar
can. If you try.] I died on tbe Ifiih of March. 18C3. in
ud dollar and twelve and a balf cents a day. I could
Quebec. I wm eleven years old. My parent
*
live in
get my dollar and eevqpij-flve cents lo Utica. That 'a
Quebec, and 1 died there.
whst I go for.
I was taken sick st tbe Calbolic school in Montreal,
But tben I got another call, which was to fight for
and wm taken bpme snd died. There waa vague ru
this Ameriky, and do wbat I conld for defending tbe
*
mor
of spirit-talking at tbe school, bnt 1 did n't learn
Institutions of this floe country. Sol left my pteoe.
much about It. I remembered one of my schoolmates
I enlist as a common soldier, and I go ond give my
on oor last distribution dsy said ebe bad seen a eplrlt.
life, or my body. Now I see thousands coming here,
but tho Lady Superior silenced her. and told her ahe
and I suppose tbey all want something. Tbe most 1
must utter no more eueb heretical nopeenM; that sbe
would like would be to get communication open bewas not well, end muet go Into tbe infirmary, and
tween my folks and myself. Tbat ’* tbe moat Isboaid
stay for a few days, and tbeu she wonld oome out bet
like. They 're party well off. that is, they've got a
tor.
little laid by for a rainy day—tbey've got a little
Bat I soon learned that eplrite could come back and
talk. and show themselves oft-times to their friends; something—are not so bad as many I see, eo I ’m not

great light; tbelr ean are lead, and tbey bear not tbe

BriRir.—We are ready to enter upon a brief dlsourslon of any subject tbe friends eee fle to offer this after

it’s not our fault tbat wo do n’t dto In battle. , It '•

Ha I well, this Is wbat I should call being born the fault ot nobody. I suppose, come to the rights ofWell, bow am I to preooed? [Bu whatever 11. Well, I was sorry not to dto In battle, but I got
yon want to. and we wUl send year tetter to your Just what I hoped I should n’t got, tbat was a sick
frlende.]

[You want to give something to bed, and a die out of tbat.
Well, sir. yoo never knew Peter Kelley. I suppose?

Exactly.

We may add tbat eight may

and any facte yon choose lo give—something tbat

[Do n’t know as ever we did.] Then yon did n’t know

be dependent upon mortality, aud may be indepen.

will convince them that It fa yoo, and no ono else,

me.

dent of It: or. in other words, may be used through a

who communicates to them from this place.]

somehow or other, It seems m If I'd seen you before.

mortal body, or without one
Qo.—Is It a mental operation, or bave we spiritual

tbe best, Isn’t it?

vision ? or. like earthly beings, eyes of sight?

P. Alger
*,

Oot. 20.

Questions and Answers.
Qom.—I* prayer tbe mean
*
of sonl-growth ?
Ana.—It ia Jn on
*
sense.
Q.—ta it necessary for us to assume a bumble po
*' thre to addreea ourselves to Uod ?

Well, tbe best thing I take Ills my mine; on
of
*

[Yea,]

Well, 1

from Columbus, Ohio,

wm

*
Thoma

I am from the

Well. I suppose yon didn't koow~me, bnt,

[Where were you when you died?]

Well, sir, I sup,

pose I die pretty near boms, In Washington.
They eay the Church prevent
*
our oomlog here.

*
Church does not reoognite
9lb Ohio. Now. fora description ofmyaelfas I was. Wbat about it? [Tb
or be. [Your friend
*
would not underotand you, if spirits returning.] Ab, wbat has It to do wltb ns?
*
yoor friend
*
from Investigating this
you were to give a description of yourself ns yon [It prevent
*
my folks to investigate.
are now. Yon'd better go back Into tbe past, nnd thing.] Well, I should Ilk

*
*11 eay I've got
tell wbat you were.] I never did like to retreat. I Church or no Cburcb. Oh. tbo boy
always objected to it when I waa in my own body, to fight the Church, because I myself have n't got over
bnt tf you eay to. I’ll retreat and think of what I my prejudices Jn favor of the Cburcb. But If the

cares end strife
*
of earthly life, snd admit
*
* Into tha
u

Chu'.Ch treads too bard on my toeu—hav
*
n’t got any
*
splrit-wortd-then I 'U ba likely to turn and de
Your 're right; may be I 'll retreat, and see If I can in th
fend myeolf. Tbat. I eoppore, to not very Chrisliangain anything b^ It.
Now you sec. Ckp’t’n, If I had been good looking. I ]ik«, yon ’Jl eay; but aa I didn’t make any profession,
wonld n’t bave minded giving a description of myaelf, yon ’Jl eay it ’e right for me to aay so.
Well, sir, ell you’ve got to do fo to toll my wlfo,
but a
* I wa’ n’t. I aint much In favor of Jt. [Your

company of harmonious being
*.

friends wouldn’t wfnt you to give anything incor brother, and all other friend
*.

A—It may not and to not doubtless necessary, that
yon bend the knee in prayer, but tt bring
*
os Into a.
more clear, more spiritual atmosphere, to thus pros
trate ourselves before God. It lifts tbe seal above tbe
By coming Into rap

port with a higher class of intelligences, we drew of
tbelr strength, and thus we loee onr own weakness.
Q.—to it reasonable to pray to God a
* a distinct be

Ing?
/ )
[
A.—No, not when spiritually considered.

use that term because it serves us best, not because
We believe In a personal Deity, a Supreme peraonal

Ood, who created and Is governing all things.
merely um tbe term relatively.

We

Do you understand

ite?
Q.—Do you know of any higher form In tho spirit

-world than the buman form?
A___ Th
*
human form 1
* by no means the highest
form of life tn existence.

was.

It 1
* the highest tbat yon In

[A retreat fa eometlmes better than a victory.]

rectly.]
Well. I wm five feet seven—tbit ’• my height.

talk, and to do tho<bc
*t

I ’m here, ready to

I can to make them comforta

' **

John Drew,
*
Hollo
l boUonl holloa! bolloi I

1 died »
*.».

arm and got resnrreeted wllb two. Howe*”
spirit of lbe infinite. Then we shall not worship In [How’* .yonr betllb ?] Pretty good. th.nJ
*
4’’
vain. We shell not lift op onr songs ot than ksgivlng for
Well, is tbte a stretcher or an easy chair nr
nought, for we shall feel and know lhat tbou art for [An easychair.], Yon can move about Inks?
**
’

ever wltb ns, inspiring na lo doty, and writing •• De
*
yourself. I had n’t my cboloe, but bad to com.
‘
liny”, upon tbe iftte-page of Oor being. Therefor
*
we uniform like tbto. j'mT jlttl
oppowd
*
loth., r?*
artf content, through time aod eternity.
Nov. 2.
must learn to suit yourself to ell kind
*
of unifaL ■
I ’m beginning to believe thet.

The Law of Nocoaslty.

1

Unote Ram

our first lesson In tbat before we went so wrt

w

*
on our fwl’
Sri bit.—Have the friends snyeubject to offer for had to bo satisfied If we bad shoe
we did n't. Wbdlber we bad a blue eoat or a grey
lt
brief dlecaanlqn this afternoon?
* had to be Mtlsflod with It. It wm all th. J
w
SoajacT.—»• Tho tow of necessity, together wllh
bim.
“““Oslo
accountability.”

Tbe taw of necessity seems to u
* to bo on
*
of tbe Im
Wei). Captafa, I'm from the 31rt llllqoi,
*
to talk
io?
mutable decrees of God. That wo do this or tbat. is got folks out West, tbat I'd ilk
also bn
*
of the floe point
*
of thia law of necessity. whal you please.] That’s giving a little too nJ
We find ounoIves here dwelling npon tho earth, per liberty, I ebould ray- Wbat if 1 should tellaomem,
chance surrounded by form
*
of flesh, or without tbem. thavhadn’t ought to be made public? [Yoo nxm
It matters not. And some of os think we wonld fein exercte
*
yonr judgment upon that point.] | c
*n
*"*
T
bave been born nnder some other conditions. But else my own judgment.

necessity or destiny, wbioh is to u
* one and the esme
Well, I aint to be known, I suppose, without I (in
thing, seems to bave marked ont for ns a certain coon
*,
iny name, John Drew. My age. can’t gusge it by
through wbicb wo aro to move, if wo move at edl.
one, can I ? I got to go back to my old bodj to
It is contended by some tbat poor mortality ia able outbat. Well,,I was thlrlyolx, almost, not qtflu
to overrate tbe decrees of tbe Omnipotent, to eel aside lacked a week or two of it. as nigh m I cm reoh

If there are none, we shall now Introduce to your

ehooters, but i'll eboot as straight as I can.
know they bave a pretty true Instrument to assist
tbem. I can’t eay tbe asme. If yon don’t know it
I do. because tbls is my Aral trial, and it 'e prettyfarj

tospeak-bere wltb a uniform like this on.

i g01.t

know so yon know anything about It. but If yoartaq
you’ll And it oat when you get to ibe spirit-world

come back to earth again to talk. You won’t fee) a.
eotly at borne in tbto sort of a uniform. 1 can tellyw"
’

Welt, I've got a wife and two little one
*.

Ncw [

notice ooe who was styled Prostitute by human socle suppose tbey 're in Tarry ton, Illinote-devJi of *
ty. Bbe will meet you with a brief poem. In which off,stranger. Npw I don’t know,but thenlbesrd
eho Intends to portray the closing scenes of ber earthly tbe little lady there asking ber mother to go to on
* o(
life and entrance to tbe eplrit-world. ft te to be hoped these folks where sbe could speak lober.'and I tboagSt
that ber simple tale will teach a useful lesson to all perhaps I could do th
*
same. [You can.] Nowssy.
present, end especially to those who can find aught of posing your folks ain’t got over too much morny,
condemnation in their soda for any of the fallen of stranger. Wbat’* to bo done then? [It’s hard work]
God's children.
Yes, it to. I do n’t know wbat to tell them. Well,
Hix years' ago thia unfortunate ended her earthly stranger, 1 ’ll tell you tbe way I ’ll leave It. If ib^

The bouse |n ere folks like these out bere In Illinois, If they find
which the was dwelling took fire, and sbe, wltb oth there to, Just go to one of them and i'll .come ui

life. In one of your Westerp cilSe
*.

ers, rnsbed out into tbe night to save themselves, H speak to them.

I don't care a whit whether it'
* a

possible’, from tho devouring flames. She was sb badly gentleman or lady, although I should prefer a dlfienm
burned tbat, some boors after, ebe wu fonnd dead uniform from this. [A gentlemsn’e?] Yes; but I'm
npoq,tbe flagstones In tbe-atreet.

Tho unfortunate etas
*

to whloh she belonged, par return them, because tbey 're not honest.

ticularly tbe seven tnembera of that household wbo to clear tbat up.

wm

I bad n’t an abundance of hslr when I

hero, though I bad more when I went away than

1 did afterwards, because somehow or other, tb
*
warm
climate did n’t agro
*
wllh it, so it ooncladed to leave

me—went homo, I inppoe
*,
if my folk
*

had **
«n

on a furlough,

me about th
*

I goes
*

time I died, they

*,
ye

army. I bave a h
lf
*
*n
j>rotb
a prisoner at lllohtqond.
Yon see we did something for tbe folk
*
at Washington,

four—no, about tbat old.

I’ve a brother tn the

I Jost wsal

Tho boys aint got ’em; some of lhe

**
knew ber best, will not fell to recogntao and know of *reb bave, and It Isn’t at all probable they ’ll even
her Immortality, by tbe style of tbe simple poem ahe 'em again, and it aint much hatter If they should n’t;
Is to give. Many such effusions of hors, both In tbe for tbey do n’t amount to much. The watch, to to
shape of prose and poetry, were saved from tho wreck sure, was a sort of a family relic. Never mind; It’s
of ibe fire by those wbo resided beneath tbe same roof somewhere
*inrebeldom,
and I don’t think they’ll

*
for
and loved her well, and are treasured as holy memen get it, so they need n’t blame anybody on our aid
toes by lhat sorrowing band. They bave little hope it. I want tbem to understand that tbe boys dtfn't
of a bappy bom
*
beyond tbo tomb, bnt they ask for take It.
light; and in answer, tb'is child of sorrow, mortal sor saute *y
w,

row. returns to give them that they demand, that their

Now all tbe other traps went, 1 support, lbe
■

And about the money from Uncl
*

8am. tbey ’ll pl

souls seek for.

it sometime, altbougb it’s a mighty tong stick of nd
You should learn by the earth history of tbls unfor tape that 'a attached to it. Bnt when Bam’* clerks

tunate one. Ibat you should not measure truth and get to the end of tba stick, they ’ll get tb
*
money. Bo
virtue by tbe standard of human law—lhat none but ibe tbey tell me In tho eplrit-world. Military men Iben
Infinite le able to measure tbem correctly, or to mete tell me eo. and I sappose they know.
Tben cast
Well, about my body; tbey want to know whst be

ont justice to each and all of bte children.

no stone, for II you do. In the hereafter you will bit came of it. It went. I suppose, like a good many oth
terly regret It. Therefore spare yourself tbe regret ers. I do n’t know whether ll ’a burled or not; I looud
tpat many are plunged Into.

Censure no one.

Rath, It want going to bave a very good burial, eo I tboogbl

er lift your souls to the Great Infinite Power of I would n’t trouble myaelf about It any longer.
Goodness, asking that all may be strong, and none
I was wounded In the arm. lost it—ehot off; went to
weak enough lo fall jn tbe way of life.
tbe|Davll, 1 wm going to say. J lived a
* long ul
conld without it on the battle field, then I wentscra
*

POEM.

from your Ball Bun battle-field to tbe other ride, and

BY JOStrniNB 01BLT0H.
Away from tbe annabln
*,

bere I am, tbey say. in Boston, MasaacbOsetto, at year

and oot In tbe cold,

spiritual post office, trying to post a tetter. [Were
you wounded at tha first or second buttle of Boll

Mid tbe wild wave
*
of sin and sorrow untold,
I slept the Isst sleep wbicb to mortal
*
ta given,

Run ?] Tb
*
second—second—oh, yes.
Well, Captain. I suppose yon 11 do as much for me
aa you do for others,'wont you? [Ye
.]
*
Well, tbst’*

And dreamed of my mother, an angel lu heaven.

Foil twenty-five yeare of earth-life had fled,
Since I stood, a fair child, at tbat mother's death-bed. ail 111 ask.

Good-day toyon.

. Nor. 2.

And beard ber last sigh, her last blessing given.

_ . . Philip Thompson.

As she whispered, “My darling, I 'll 'meet you in

heaven.”

What rule bar
*

Those twonly.flv
*
yeare with life’s dreg
*
bad been filled.
And all the bright hopes of my sonl bad been stilled;

For the tempter, wltb syren voice, had beguiled

dor those conditions that yoo do for others? [Tb
*

•• Oh, Father of Mercies!” I cried, in my woe,

same ] '
Well, then, I should be very glad to send word to
one Amos Todd,of Knoxville, Tennessee. I support 1

” Give mo one ray of sunlight—just on
*
—ere J go;
Lot my weary bead rest on tbe bosom of-Him
Who pitied tbo fallen, and understood aln.”

yoo, air, concerning comm‘*»
fato
u

that are not of yonr politics? (We serve all equally:
give tbem the esme privileges as others.] Suppose I
am of thoroughly antl-Unlon principles, what, tbe
*?

Am I to understand tbat yon do the same for inert-

My feet from tb
*
path where true happiness smiled.

'

oan do so?- [If lbe malls resob IMre.] Ipresame Ibey

do.
Hark I wbat to tbat mueio that float
*
on the air ?

Doubtless yonr Unlou officer
*
would

forwarding my communication.

mbIsI ye
*

Is

1 first wish to lofoca

*T te tbe voice of tny mother, *o sweet and eo clear;

bim ot my death. My name was Philip Tbompeos.
And ebe bids me look upward, nor fcar to depart
1 was an officer In tbe 2d Virginia Calvary, wounded
Krom tbe world where ein'e arrows sink deep io tbe
at Gettysburg, and fifed shortly after that. I *opp«
heart.
he hasn’t forgotten the promise I madebim rwpectlig
dh I can Lt be tme that she folds me one
*
more,
To th
* bosom of love on Eternity's shore?

*.
Ye

yes,'(to all true—I am fiafo from the otorm

Of temptation and sin and th
*
cold world’s frown.
Nov. 3.
’
...........

these thing
*,

or th
*
one bo made me, which I hope be

Will fittend to m aoon aa ho reads my oommanlMlloBI wonld be glad to sond some word to my family, rti
I do not think It powibla for me to reach them- H

you will do what you can to forward my comtnnnicslirt

to my friend, we will be under obligation
*
to your cer
tainly. [W
*
wllldlreot a paper to him ] TbsrtyrtGood afternoon..
Nov. ?•

Alice M, Braman.
lam requested to my that that lady Who just loft

turn to ask my friend
*
to taltevo that I still live, and

and peaked.

I have seen only four month
*
bm in tbl
*

beautiful

Tim Brooks.
Good mnrning. Major.. [It'* ,»fte»ioon b«r
*
*iM
®

Al) tbe same.

Beems to me yoa 're not at *11 P»rtuv'

**
the power to return, and ter who yon aid. whether it’* » reb or * Uni
[W« ate here to io good ]' 'AB. faith.
under favorable conditions to Identify myself to tbem
thing that •» not current in times of war. [
** "Y
1 lived In Troy, New York Btate. My name was Alice
[He liked to have got yonr chance, didn't he?]. M. Bratnan. My father was a gold-beater lu tbat city, make ll so here in a small way.] ■ Ab, 1 support
all rigbtj faith, I ouppoM ,a rebel ilk
**
to e«ce **
Faltb. be did: and I got myself almost so mixed np
and while he lived we had enough. But at bte death
*
m well.
**
*
m»«dl.
’l ■
with btm, 1 found It hard to speak here. He'd bolter my mother, two little brother
*^
and myself were some and spake witb hfa friend
wait nn|l Ibe friends there find ont whether he 'a dead.
not
here
to.
fl
ad
suyfault.
tfsjor.
times very poor.
I shan't report yoai to headquarter
*.Falln. Jt
[Wo know it, tben, before they do.] Faith, I suppose
I wu nineteen year
*
of. ago. After my, father's
*,
for yrt W
no. Good-by.
■
Oct. 20.
death I learned to do plain sewing, nnd aaalsied my great risk yon run In helping rebel
*,
unaware
give sun
*
very important informaUonto
mother,to buy bread for my little brothers. 1 workoi
other *.ld
*
(W
ahoold b# likely to know lt «" J
very bard, early and late, and tsoppoM by overwork 1
tV»U, that fa a
.
*
Yon withhold wbatybu
Our Father, Bplrlt of evpry form of JAfe, we sometook sick and died of lung'fever four months ago.
bnt snppoM some one from tbo Confederate •
times feel like losing onr individuality, and being tost ■
My mother'
*
name wm Eunice, Since my death it
*
com
*
her
and giro *oare informaUon that
*
In infinitude; bot speedily we are reminded tbat tbe
gentleman has taken, one ot myJltUe brother
*
to edo
*
hand cannot be the bead, neither can, tbe head be tbe cate, be ray
*.
Tba otb?r to frith my mpthqr. Bbe Is at would be fiefrimentaLto too.Union cause.
ywdOiD.tbUeW.,iM
jDr?
*
hand, for each member of tbe great body of humanity
present its New York C)ty, working nt ■ ^fia
*
.
*b
*
pall
more than Ibat, that I bar
*

Invocation.

white they merely drank lb«tr sherry cobblers, and
smoked their HaranM.
Tbst’* od. Gapt’ai.
£We performs lUown duty, live
*

Ito own life. Tbns we
ber trade. ihirLaiaklof. Bhe often srondero whyGud
baa not endowed her Wltb any eepeeta| 'gilt wtwfebj
fall back upon our individuality, and are content: aod
*
folgbt bo able to *
arri> ’.ijyu&wr'
*
being borne on tbe wk df Mfe by ah
You ought to bave a manit tbe belip vyho I* fit for a yet we find ounseiyo
'
<■ ." .1
I. r iir? rawll XOKri.l’ttdi
Military Commander—one’Ufetwourtd'goont ilk
*
Na- tbe waves of destiny, and surrounded en every side by child.
polrem, and lead yonr army io victory blsMOlf, Bot. tbe mountains of humanity... Oh, whal does all. this -

think there'* aom
*
mih in It.]

von aint got btm, ahd wbal’a' tnore/ ybo wtmt portend ? hflnlte Father, Hate We been called Into'
t^ him io * burry, I-’to ihlDilhgr .,[^itat'« not all life to fulfil) a certain mission? it’ ifiust bo ao. Ev- ■
*

•

Look bore, stronger, you ’ro not tossy I lie |r 1
pen to make a mistake. I did n’t belong to the *
)»£

stranger.

In relation to this subject, or any other ?

My tbem.
Good-by, Mr. 1’11 lake a trip down to Now Orleans.
complexion. Illite bordering on tbe foxy. Eyes were
nol bine, by any means, bnt ratber gray. Nose—well, and find out about tbat follow. I’m mightily inter-'
*.
no. not like tbat, (referring to onr mediums,) long estod. yon eee, because he come nlmoet In my shoe

hundred thirty to one hundred Ihirty-flvo poo nds.

not be content with th
*
human form, or with even lbe

Q.-tBom persons havo the countenances of Individ*
■ate ao strongly impn
d
***
npon their mind
,
*
tbat tbey
art able to reoognlt? them in the street
.
*
What would
yoa oall that, vision, or th
* mu* of clairvoyance ?
’ A—TW,W
*
Mould toarttiraif iutf »Ntft .tialnbyairily had at aonrstlm
*
iwat and reoogtriart .lb
* mplrit

a

*
Idol
of earth, oh make those Idols tall of tbe living

world, and I do b't know tbat I km hardly fit to ro-

while in the mortal world; but hereafter the spirit will

No. It is

thee lu spirit and in troth; and white we worship tbe

hear from me, faith. 1 ’d'nore than like to talk to

1 *.wa
‘
I bave got a wlfo snd * little *baver. (hrt^yeare—

not tbo highest form by any mean
*.

IU1^ exPllitt It lo her

nev«r be comprehended by finite life. Ob. teach u
* to
read thin
*
holy taw; teach us, oh Matter, lo worship

not, always from one

in good case; when I wa
*

wonld have thought I was eboot ten year
*
older than

Bat a higher, diviner and more per

tire; bat as vre do tbl
*.
we forget tbst we ar
*
finite WJi l**
j
members of the Infinite: we forget the Infinite can

will bo known by tbe utme of Josephine Carlton,

lhe mundane or mortal sphere of lifo can conceive of,

toot form will •• be given It *
» hge
*
roll on.

of Jiving far morn happy than sb
*
*
doe
sow.

Oh my, UlU
*
brother Herbert ta somewhsupi,!?
'
**
en ollned. I would Mk .that when be rertZn,

ble and happy here, and toll ’ejn as much about this
world I’m in as 1 can, And: if they wonld like to

My

for no higher bath, over been given you.; Th
*
bu
man form to th
*
grand temple of your spiritual life,

semblsooe of It,

Life, w
* strive to comprehend tbee. to know th
**

wheal

hundred and slxty-four pound
*

*
weight,on
wm

We only

render perpetual thank
*
unto thee, onr Father.

again.

Identify yourself to year friends, ouch a
* name, age,

Tbat La wbat we Intended yoo should understand.

satisfied, whelber surrounded by darknea
*
<)r sunlight.
We wilt rejoice and slog praises forevermore'; we wilt

*■ ’< W I

Now tbey want to know about my waicb and some
gyman among all tbe vast number residing in tbst
*
*
bey
city, who would epeak words of consolation over tbe other traps tbat I left. They think eome of tb
of oor company.bave taken ’em, and do n’t tneu to
body of tbo prostitute—only one.

Bnt their eyes are sealed to thy

turn thee thanks for tby wondrone lovo.

UH her what ab, .troll do, and soon p«

Therefore will wo'be

me; bo about tbo second week in July last 1 began to to think about It. too. [How do yoo like tbo looks,
live—began to lira-lhat ’e the belter word, I did n’t now you 're here?] Oh faith. I like it very well.
die*
Well, boas, what are yon going to do for mo? [What

Utica. New York.' I went there four years ago; bad a

thine earthly court?—and aro not tby messengers
waiting to break tby bread to tbe hungry multitude?
Ob. why should tby children lo earth life fail to re
cognise thy presence, thy Divine mercy, when tbou

Mklmr to meet me at some pises Hk,

Author doelb all thing
*
well.

it la said, end wllb not ageing to be particular, and will do tbe best [cm
too much troth, we fear, tbat Were wm but one cler to make myself known to my folks wltb either.

Annie T. Wallace.

ud steadily, and soon—soon the rooming dawns; soon

melody of tby voice.

It works a

•»‘bltig;oc

tba page ot oor lives, and-w
*
know, oh God. that tha

Morris Island, and that was altogether too much for some time, to send word to my folks, and I take time

Ob, we

thank tbee for this light that Is staining afar off. We
adore thee for tbat wondrous flood tbat Is momenta
rily nearing tbe earth abore. It Is rolling on slowly

art ever witb them ?

mighty sight quicker.

Well, white folks, when yoo got to lhe eplrlt world, do you want us to do ?] 1 want a bit of a tetter print
and can't find better escort. I ’ll do escort duty for yoo ed. or something of that sort. [8ay what you like,
tn good shape. -Good-by to you. Yoo ’ll publish my and we 'll print yonr letter.]
Well, sir. I got a wife, four children, a brother, all In
letter, of coumo ? [Certainly.]
Oct. 20.

Century, we adore thee for that star tbat ie shining for

tbe darkness of tbo past shall flee away
*,

erywhere we tnra, wo.flsd"DraUnyl’twrilten upon

lhe taw
*
of tbe luflnite, but we cannot believe tbte to
I was then a soldier for Uncle Sam, but I’m wish, if our will Is strong enough, and I feel sore lhat . be true. On tbe contrary, we believe thet God’s taw
one In a different way now. But 1 ’mback here, any mine le strong onobgb to do anything of tbat sort.
te not to be Infringed upon, and oo mortal batb power
If my folk
*
will give me a good chance, 1 ’ll prove
bow. 1 said I *d come home If I oould. on a furlough,
to Infringe upon it. If yon ore bere fulfilling a cer
myself to tbemt and If I don’t, then tbey may say
bot 1 got a longer one than I thought I should get.
tain destiny to-day, we believe that tbe Great Infinite
that tbey sey humbug.” as well as myself. Well.
I got my discharge from Morris taland. I wa
*
pri
Mind bath need of yon in tbat position, therefore you
Capt’n, yon may expect to bear from me again, pro
rate in tbe Mtb MassaohcsettM Regiment, Company
are there, and can bo in no other position; therefore
vided I do n’t get satisfaction to-day. I ’ll wait—
E. and my name was BUI Briggs—William Briggsyou five, move and have an belrsbip to immortality,
Some things 1s very mock different in this new world, won't pay you to-day, for fear 1 might want to como
by this same taw of necessity. God. lbe Infinite, batb
Oct. 20.
from wbat tbey were when I was on tbe eartb. Tben again.
quite as much need of yon aod 1, u you and I of. him.
it waa colored folks admitted only to tbe gallery, now
Have the friend
*
any further questions to propound.

ot

are being guided heavenward and upward.
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colors.

wbo paar from earthly life In Infancy
Poem by "Blnile,”
iAnna Cora W||aot>)to hor parenu. In this city; Enoch
tdrldge, to friends lo Maine; Adrienne Hapgood, to her
toolbar, In Montpelier, Vt.; TomBulllvan; Margaret Hopkloson, to Mr. Doyle.'of No
*
York.
JWiiy. Nov. 1(\—Invocation: ■'Tbo condition of children
prematurely boroThomas Morton,
Hol 11 nsewortb Eng.;
Ool. Alfred M. Weldon, lo bls friend
*
at lire Boutb; John
Welsh, tobls friends. In Troy, N, Y.: Allee Emery,
Brook
lyn. N. Y_ to bar father. In Oen. Banks'
*
ospeddfen.
TAunday.
18.—Invocation; "The resisting of Ivll;"
Dr. Ebeneier Emmons, lo bls friends; Joroph Wblltler, lo
bls brother, Moses in Now Bodford. Mass.; John Dena, of
3d Moss. Cavalry; Frsaoes B. Bridge!y. wbo dl,d three days
since lo Florence,Italy, to ber parent
,
*
living In Utica, tf.
T.; Mary Babcock, to taarpsrenlalo Boston.
Afond-y,
10.—Invocation; “The control of Bril
Bpirlte;" Quoatlona end Anvwera; Andrew Person
,
*
lo ble
brother. James : Frederick Alonso Cha e of Baltimore, Md.;
Major Thomas Mo gsddeu. to Matthew Crown.
Tus-doy,
17.—Invocation; "Can a man control bl
*
own dMllnyV Quosllon
*
and Answers; Enoch Owens to
his irlends In Cleveland, Ohio; Elder Caleb M. Dyer, or P.nBibl, N. U.; Evelyn Knox, of Brooklyn. N. Y., to-ber parent
.
*
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I* tcrotol Would jvt let it go 0Q*
TMr owa
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*
*«Mk a fl»r»«d fool of f*
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A latter to the Oheitool Street Congregational Churob,
Obelua, Maaa. In Reply to Ita Charge
*
of bavlng become
a reproach to tbe Otoe
*
of Truth, in oon
noe
*
qu
**
of a
Change of Bellglout Bollet By John A Adam
.
*
IS cent
.
*
Jfew TMtamgat JflradM, and Modern Miradoa. Tb
*
comparative amount of evidence for eacbt Ibe neunreof
both | teetlmony of a hundred witnatte
.
*
An Eoaaf read
before the Divinity School, Cambridge. By J. II. fowler,
80 oenta
'MeaaagM from lb
* Superior Btoto, Communicated by John
Murray, throogh J, M. Bpear. 40 oenta.
Boplltotheltov.Dr.W.P. Lunt'
*
**
Dleoour
agalntl tbe
Bplritnal Pblloeopby. By Mil
*
EHaabetb It Torrey. Mota

year pardon. *
Well.) come here, not to argue npon any subject,
hot more p&tllcnlarly to speak about me family I got
here. 1 don’t know anything about how tbe Ohnrch
feela about tbls thing, but whatever the priest tells
tbem ibey believe. Now I wm a Catholic meaelf
wben here, bnt some things i did n’t swallow, priest
or do priest; but I suppore it’s natural enough for
tbem to believe him. *
Now I come here, not lo aay anything against the
Church, or priest, bnt I'm here' alive juat as much u
1 ever wu, and for lhe purpose cf praying meself out
if I get out at all, and not to have them spending
tbeir money for me. And ail the money that la likely
to be given for praying me cat I want them to pat by,
for ft won’t help me M all.
Now me folks do n’t know anything abont tble bailneia. Major, end I want to tell tbem wbat I know
about It, if they ’ll let trie. To begin with, I *m Tim
Brooks. Tbst *e very near tbe end
*
for I've been
talking this half hour. My age T Well, as nigh u I
can come to ft. I’m pretty ears, and at any rata I sup
pose tbat will do, I wm twenty-eight. Now tf I
should happen to be. twenty eight and four or five
months. I hope it won’t make any difference, for onr
time is a darned eight dltferent from the time on tbe
world yoo bave here. Faith, ft takes a very fine catcnlater to reckon time its two places and make tbem
.
*
jib
I could reckon when on tbe earth thte way, tbat
two and two makes four or six, something like that
Faith, you may laugh M much aa you place, but 1
could n’t reckon a bit better,
•
*
Well
then, now I should like to know if tbere are
medlume in Springfield, New Yorkf [L can’t tel)/
Well, if tbere Is, 1 likes to have me old woman sn<
sister, Jane, go to tbem, it tbey can, so I can talk.
Well, Mqjor, keep yonr eye peeled, and de n't yoa1
go to giving any Information to the rebel government
you had n’t ought to. [We 'll look sharp to that.]
Maybe there’s some sharp one on our aide, who got
tbeir eye-teeth cut long before tbe> come there. Wei),
Major, good-day. Tell ’em I hailed from Gettysburg,
Major.

Nov. 9.
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The Hiitory of Dungeon Bock. 15 oenta
The Kingdom of Heaven, or th
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Loveluia. Mcento.'
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.
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Thought
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*
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Price, ite.
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By
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*
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World

■The Great Conflict; Or.CaneeandCureofBeoesrion.

By Leo Miller, Eq., delivered *
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*
Ball, Providence,
' B.L lOoente.
The Unveiling; or,Wbat I Think of Bplrituaiitm. By
Dr. P. B. Ranuolpb.
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■
It Isn't All Aight; Being a BeJolDdw to Dr. Child'
*
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.
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Nature's Divine Reveletions: A Volo
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to Mankind
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Tbe Great Harmonle. in » volume
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Philosophy of Spiritual Existence,

Parr L 0nmi L A General Bdrvey ot Matter,—
Obapter IL Th
*
Origin of tb
*
.
*
World
—Ubaptor Hi.
*
Ta
Theory of the Origin of tb
*
.-0bapter4V.
*
Wcrld
History
*
th
Earth, from the Gattons Oreaalte
theOambriam-PattlL Chanter V. Ufa end OrganiseUon.—Obapter FL plea of Organic Oetng
*
—Chapter V1L
InUuenro of CondlUons —Chapter Vlll. Dawn cf Life.—
Obaptor IX. The Hiitory of Lite through ihe Blluriau For.
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INDIAN REMEDY.

*' fpHB root
*
ere employed'Inkrnnlly In hematuria or
A bloody urine, uterine hemorrhage. Immoderate m»exlrosl discharge, blood-spilling, hectic fever. atlhms, «atarrhal coush, profluvla ole., either In powder or In 1nfu
ton.
*
female complain'
,
*
inch as Icucorehaut mennorrho'a end
oiler parturition, they eel «» rood rairlngenls—tbo Indian
*
*
vole
thorn much a
* aueb, twin In Canada and Mlatouri. Il
la alio their telllatlro for Consumption. Externally they
are r* y beneficial, nay, a certain cure for Inflamed carbuneloa and ulcora-afler a purre, It ll laid, tbey obviate or pre
vent gangrene and Iho need of cutting off ui ortified limb
.
*
Even the leave
*
aro useful applied to tumor
."
*
—
Author.
be Lord bath created tnodldhea out of tbo earth, ud
be tbai I* wise will not Abhor them—and he hath given m.n
skill that he might bo boomed In iitsmarveleesworks—
with aueb dolb bo bea] men and takett away Ibelr palna"
—Eoclx*
U» ticv*, fn
Men. xririll.
By ibe structure and >hape of tb
* root
,
*
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of fomele complalnta, ItstLapaliaperfeci^iiesiiaGeofib
*
uterut and lu fallopian lube
*
—hone
*
* power in tbe pre
ll
vention and arrest of parturient and otbor flooding
,
*
and th
*
cure of lhe complaint
*
moulloned In tbo extract above.
Were 1 a femrto, this medicine at a preventive, and remedy'
me rv nnto, should have a place tn the boudoir or casket beore tho co
* me dee t J bare prepared (i wltb Wo moat aeronuloua regard lo ibe law
*
of Die mulertn asedfoa, tn It
* use
*
and applications
Thia medicine cured my ooogb, boated my sore throat, ar
retted my hemorrhage
,
*
and nelorod mete beellb. ll saved
my lite and 1 cannot .peak of it too highly, Quantity
**
•ef
ficient ter cure or relict with advice and direction
,
*
sent pet
null cr exprera tuldecl te charge
,
*
ou receiving $10.
HORACE DRESSER, M. ».
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A CONSUMPTIVE CURED. .
B. H. JAiriEM, a Retired fbrelolan of areal emteencedlsocreredwhlfelo tbo East lDdtea,eeertatn cure for
Coaoumpllon, Asthma, Broadiltle, Goughs, Colds, aud Oeaw
al Doblllty. The rdmedy wae dlaoojcrediby him when btsoaly
child a daughter, «u gtveo up to die. Hit child was coreA
and le now alive aud well. Dctlroua of beooflilng ble follow
mortal), be will send to tboae wbo wish It lhe roclp«.oonial».
Ing full dlreclloua for maklbf, aud tucoeMfully vtlug, tbla
roroc4y.rroo.on receipt ef thcl r name
,
*
with two stamp
*
to pay
expenaes. There It ool a alnaie cue ot Oouaumpuen w
»
*
\
ll d«o> not al once take hold of and dissipate. Night sweat
*
poevlthncas, IrriteUon of tbe nerve
,
*
failure of memory. diMcolt cipoctoraUob, tharp paint lo th
*
loan *ore throat .
cbllly *oo ration
,
*
nausea st the stomach, Inaction of te
*
bowola, watting away of th
* musoloa.
*»"The writer will please itete the name of th
*
paper
tbey see Iblt advertisement In. Address.
CRADDOCK A CO. _
June ii,
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n;od to otbera. bnt when you oome to Jojare youreelf
ton. Iteenia.
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■ ■
Md tb
'greet
*
p5?l>0. *<»• ”y F>W'»W»K
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paper that you know will do barm, at 1 raid-, fftiey
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«y ‘fy«lln8 w
l Wbylbedevfl
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[Tbey don't come
Tho Phlloaophy of Orsatloa I ontoWteg ib
* Lewi of th
*
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oold»
[Weknovr
rroarautvv Dovolonment of Nature, and embracing lhe
PMloeoyby of Wan, Bplril, and tb
*
Bplril World. By
the. would n'ti but yoo kept perilling that they
Tt>«naii Him. through th
*
t»nd of Horaco Wood, mewould.] Faith, I wu n’t peristlng on what I did n’t
dlom. Moonu; doth, Woen'a
commence with. Major. I eee plenty in tbe iplrlt-wqrid Familiar 8olrit
»
*
ui Spiritual Mantfcitotionii being a
*
Mrie
of a ricin
*
by Dr. Enoch fond, Trnfettor in tbe Ban
of Confederate officer
*
and privates what wonld bo
ker Tbrologloel Seminary, with a reply, by A. Bingham,
ve^ g!
d
*
w s',e >be*f
u •ld theJr owo tfenerble
keq.of Booton M oenta.
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ott tbe earth. [Tbey have enough on that aid
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Ah. Spirit Manlftotatlonaj being *
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te*
ejiocUngiEe
Principal
.
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fact
*
Cauio
and Peculiar!tie
*
Inperhapa tbey do, bnt it’s not everyplace all kind
*
vo)r«LtogetherwllbInioreMlugFbooomenal Ilaiaineot
*
*ke
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utbey do ber
.
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Again, maybe It 'a neceaaary for
and Comm uolcallon
.
*
By Adl4Baiiou. Paper, 40 cent
*
|
tbem to give tbe Information If'they give it at all. at
cloth. M oenta.

a psrllculsr time. Faith. I only apak
*
that you may
not get into trouble by aiding others.
Formeeelf. I wu Union sll through and through. I
lost my body io tbo Union csoee. [Sopposlng you'd
been bom al the South, would n’t yon have been rebel
all tbreagh. then?] Faith. I suppose i would. You
profete to be Union, to‘be loyal, do n’t you T [Loyal
to the oan
**
of bomauity.] Ah, the devil I that’s
another thing. Humanity comprises ibe whole world.
I mistook your position. Major, that’s ell, begging
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*
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dolls ud play-house, although too largo to really loro

.^rarls. .
- ■ . . W —*1 —-

»

»— '

-‘ * *

-

,

back, ao she strack up a lively tone; and with nimble

tbem. Bhe often, however, fancied- to herself tbo feet she ren along the path. It an chanced tbat wben
time whan her doll would be a breathing, living thing, she came to tbe turn that «u to lead her directly In
ud when her houses would rise into tbe dignity of front of Mary’. bouse, abe became bewildered. Jt
brick and mortar, end ber dlebesrto expanded Into grew darker ahd more gloomy, and she went In ibe
real coffee bo)ding ud tae.poo»eulng articles,
wrong direction, bbe ran on a loug way, and then
When Mary opened tbe door of her mother's room, the winds swept over lhe treesi ud seemed to bowl

I

- i — etaataa
AnAqWtododeA ami Jswolo fire. wert
l0D|.
*
Tt>»t ob Ibo slaetebM tote-finger ot aft Utue
Apart lo forever.’’

she found, as usual there, tbe bright snnsbtae and tbe tn dreadful tonu. ud tba rain began to fall, ud chime
OCX COCKTBT.

Wo jnaat forget all feelings oaoe tbo om /
We muit reaifiD all passion
*
eave our purpose;
We miut bebuld bo object >e>e our country,
Aud only look on death ax beautiful,
Ho that ibeaacrlflcc aacettd to heaven
And draw down freedom on her evermore.

-

Tbey never fall wbo die
In a great caoae; the block may soak their gore;
Their heada'may sodden in the aun, their limbi
Ite strung lo city galea and can tie walla;
Bqt atlll tbelrspirits walk abroad. I hoogh year
*
Elapse aud othoro share a
* dark a doom.
They bul augment the deep and sweeping thought
*
Which overpower all others, and conduct.
Tbo world at laal to freedom—[f/yrow.
We ebonld round every day of sttrrlDg action with
aa evening of thought. Wu learn nothing of our. ex■perlenoe except we muse upon It.

In with Ita soft, notes, u It pattered on tbe leaves.
pleasant smile.
I am afraid?' said tbe mother, "you have forgot-,
At lut. Busy was sure, she bad leal her way; tbe
ten your promise to Bosau iAe."
darkness Increaied. and >he did not know where to
"No," said Mary. " I have not forgotten; but I turn her steps. Bbe could no longeraee tbe path, bbe

held out her bands lest she should stumble against lhe
am tired end can't go,"
" flow long bare you been tired?" asked her moth tree
*.
There was no use In ber trying to go further,
Bhe could not find ber way out of tbo woods, and most
er.
•• Ob. the sun Is so hot. aod I am eo tired, and it Is sit down and wait for tbe storm to pau.

so far over there, and-anil—"

Mary did not know wbat moro to Bay-

Her mother added:
*■ And tbe heart eo cold."
•• Well, mother, I 're promised lo make a call.for
Robert's boat, aod I am to go to a party at Anna's
this afternoon, ud—and—I am so tired I"

Mrs. Amca thought It best to let Mary discover for
herself ber duties, ud to learn In bereelf tho pleasure
of fulfilling them, or the unhapplneae attending tbe

Tna ripintaxt’s rxAvaa.
Oh. Uke me to yonr heart again—
Ob, take me. I implore I
Forget the words that made us part,
And love mo as of yore !
Oh. bitter, biller were tbe words
That made us part before;
Bot oh. forget them t—oh. forget,
Aud loro mo as uf yore I

garden, and bappy In tbe brightness and beauty of ber eeemed to Busy like tho tramp of many heroes, and
bome. Busan Lee was looking anxiously ud wearily then like the great organ ehe bad beard In tbe neigh

Wo meet, hot ah I thy look li cold,
Aud cold Is every tone;
Wo meet, bill ah I as strangers meet—
Thy every smile la-gone.
Oh. chide me nol.hor Itfok so cold.
But smile as once Wore;
And take roe to your heart again,
Aod love me m of yoro 1

Ths promise of Mary

to come over and teach ber to crochet, bad been tbe

boring town.
But tbe storm did not seem to abate In the least,

bright spot In bet life for the past week. Busy's moth

and Busy could think of nothing but remaining all

er waa ill, snd ber father, a hard-working men, was night In the woods. Qbe wu drenched through, aad
most of tho time from home; so It waa Susy’s duly to felt very uncomfortable. Bbe began to cry bitterly
re main at bome, and to care for her mother. 8 be end now, and called loudly for help; bot nothing answered
Mary bad been at tbe same school befoto Mr. Lee bnt tbe wild wind,
•• Whet 'a the use of crying?" at last ehe eald, " It
moved out of tbe village, and Busy's gentle goodnees
made all tbe children follow ber wlib Ibelr love, ud
many were tbe pleasant walks through the woods, and

Tie who gives up la Boon given up; and to consider
oureolves of no use, Is the almost certain way to bo.

along tbe shaded by-path, lhat tbe children took to
ask Busy to their frolics, or to get from her some of

come usoleaa.

tbe sweet maple up. or tbe little spring flowers. Bul
for some weeks Busy bad been obliged Co remain clou,
ly at bome, and abe bad grown pale and tbtn. ud

'•

CblLPLlXS IlBARTfi.

Childlike though tho voices bo.
And untunable the parts.
Thon wilt oan the minstrelsy.
Jf ll flow from childlike hearts.—[A<««.

Never does a man portray bls own character more
vividly than In his manner of portraying another a.

longed very much to see some of her friends.
Tbe promise of Mary eeemed bot a little thing to
her; but to Susy It wu tbe all-important, event of the
week. When the morning came abe rose early, awept
end doited her mother's room, rolled up tbe curtains

a little higher, tbat It might seem cheerful within tbe

C|iihnn> JeprfmuL
K!»!TE1> BY MIN. I.W. )l. WILMS.

art

or bad she been able to go part way In the woods to
meet Mary, tbe time would not bave seemed so long;
but she bad to wait at bome. Only once In a while
aho ran as far u tbe big oik tree In front of the cot
tage, tbat she might look down tbe lane and see If

introductory.
aux

sweet tbey are I" ud " wben I am a fairy, I will
rock myself to sleep lo one of these fair lilies."
If Busy bad been able to spend tho morning in play,

" We tblnk nfil Ihsl "« dally wo
A bout our heirthi. anguta lhai
to Tie,
<>» may lie If they will. Slid wo pre|«ro
Their souls sod ours to moel In baptiy air."
[I.sioH Host.

To vna CniusntN who

little room. Bbe gathered a bunch of tbs Illy of tbe
woods, thinking u did Mary, of the flowers, •• how

Mary was In elgbt.

ms uses of run Ban-

nan or Licht :
Tbo publishers of the UaknXH have decided that a
■mall space may profitably be given to children each

How long tbe hours did seem 1

How wearily tbe sun run bia course from tho tariff

horizon np to the middle eky I

Wben It had crept up

there busy was called upon to spread tbe table for din

week, and they bave given to ino I tie opportunity of

ner aud make the tiro, against her father's coming; but
aho could hardly remain long enough atwoik to ao

lilting that space. Now whatever J may say to you,
dear children, that can do you any good, I must eay
because of my love for you. Tho stories I shall write

compllab anytbing. so sure was ehe that sbe should
tnlu welcoming Mary a t the door. But she bad ample

will all bo Intended to convey some truth toyoo, and
to help you lo become good men and women. Tbe
lettere I shall write to you sometimes will always be

Intended fpj instruction. Now I hope you will nol
read tbe stories merely for amusement, but that yoa
will try and gain something from them, and I shall
fool sorry If yoo do nol read tbo letters as readily aa

the stories.
I wonld bo glad to become acquainted with my read
ers, and therefore I Invite all the children, far snd
near, to write to me when they have any thing to say

to tne iu regard tv my stories, or tetters, or poems, or
In regard to their own efforts to become better.
I shall feet greatly Inspired il 1 liud 1 am doing any

real good, snd each one of you will show by your daily
Ufa whether you aro really bolter and wiser for any.
thing yon may gain from tuy words, aod If I know of
any good done, you will be helping me to greater use-

fdous and more happiness.
I trust. Unit of all. that wc shall become true friends,
aud whatever wc do fur each other wo shall do Irccauta
we love each other. 1 lovo many children that aro
now far from me, and I bare received from them some

of tbe sweetest Joys of my life.

Children bave taught

me more truth aud goudpeas and purity than most
grown people but they always taught it through their

)u>e and kindness.

Now I want every child tbat lives

to become a teacher of

goodness by being good.

There aro a great many wrong things In tbls world,

and a great many bad people; bot did you ever think
that if wo conld make all tbe children good, tbat after

a fow years there would bo no more any wrong or
■Inf
IaI ns all try. then, and become reformers by reformin|t onroelves; that is, let us make ourselves true and
and noble aud loving, then we shall do much toward
bringing lhe kingdom of heaven to earth.

Mary Is all that? 1 think abe is sick, or perhaps her named for many days.
Sometimes abe seemed to
mother Is. Do n't let me think my little girl bas no be dreaming, and then she would say:
pliy. aud In unreasonable." v
Uh yes, thana you, ktnd Angela. I won't forget
Susy's heart seemed lightened of a load by wbat her yoo."
mother uld. it wu oo mncb easier to think Mary was
Wben Maty heard the history of Susy’s day, and
sick tban tbat abe wm eeifish.
knew tbe reason sbe had started ofl alone from home,
And bow bad the time passed with Mary?

She she felt most miserable. Ob, bow selflsh she seemed
to bereelf, and how tbe effect of ber broken promise
tbeu only nine o'clock. Bbe could have walked over came before ber to condemn ber I She did not need to
to Susy's aud been back in ampin time for tbe.party; be reproached by others, for abe felt miserable enough;

made the sail for Robert In Ove minutes, and it was

but. like some other children—I suppose you know

bnt every time aoy one mentioned Busy, she felt as If

such—wben ehe bsd begun a foollab, wrong course,

they were saying, " Ob. wbat an unkind glr] is Mary

she thought ll much smarter to continue it than to

Ames."

Bbo bad made a foolish excuse, and If

Bhe asked tbe privilege of going to nunc Busy, and

she did not prove it to be an. excuse, It would prove

when she was better, tbey permitted ft.
•• Dear Busy,” ehe said,
bow did yon feet out In

ber a foolish girl.

So sbe thought she would lie down

on tbe conch to prove sbe

mat tired, and then the woods all alone? Did yon think that ft was I ibat
ehe nestled to prove how warm It was and how hut made yon go there?"
the sun wu. Did you ever have any such trials from
"Oh no. I did n't think at all tbat you were un
a foolish excuse ?
kind. I only thought bow silly I was to lake the
When It was time for Mary to go lhe tea-party, she wrong path, and bow much I hoped God would not
prepared herself, and fancied that she felt very happy, mind my carelessness, bnt lake me home Just tba
for the wu nol tired, and expected to hare a fine time, SAmc."
but if you had watched btr carefully, you wonld bave
•< But he didn’t, Busy."
knea n that ihe wu not at perfect peace with herself.
•< 1 don’t know about tbat, I've thought
*
good
Bhe bustled about, threw down ber clothes, diur- deal about ft, for Mlcab Dean, that good man, said

breaking a promise; for Mrs, Ames knew well what
would be the effect of a neglect nf duty, snd especially

how yon succeed. or how yon fall In doing whst yon
tblnk ia noblest and best. I will acknowledge all let
ters from children, by a word In the Bxnnwr, it I can

of a duty of tove and klndncu.

not answer by pen.
May beautiful thoughts come to us and Inspire our
work, eo tbat we may labor with ihe lortng ones In

When Mary reached the hotue where the party wu
to be. ft wu Just about the time tbat Busy irstebed

the aplrft-llfe; and may wo live such pure and good
liras lhat tbe angels may be able to dwell with os, ao
that we can Always have loving eyes to watch us, and

loving hands to help us.
Yonr tree friend.
Lorn H.

She knew ft proved

her little girl to ba selffth and untrue.

tbe son touching tbe tops of the maple.trees. Bome
thing made Mary think of Busy waiting for her. as sbe
mw

tbe bright sunshine glimmering over the woods

between tbe village and Busy's home.
*"Well, I do n't care—I «ww tired, aad I did n't want

to go, and Busy wonld have been selfish to have ex
Willis.
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pected mo to walk over there Just to show ber a Httlo

simple stitch."
Alu, Mbry, when your heart bu to create unkindness in othera to excuse your own I—and alas 1 for all
tbe children who try to throw tbe blame from tbem

MARY AMES:
oa, THE BHOKAff PBOKian i ........
It waa a lovely day In spring, and. perhaps, if yon

will recall to mind the warm, soft days of some past
May-time; I shall not have to describe it. Tho sun■h|no ao bright, tbe air ao fresh and sweet with tbe
perfume of tha Bowers, the eky eo etherlal, tbe clouds

ad s6ft and fleecy, and all things so glad and full of

selv.es upon other
*
I---------- —-........... .

,--------- —

The party wu very pleasant to moot of tbe children;
tbey played merrily, and danced and ung. and Mary

with tbe mt, but not with as much glee as usual.

Bbe could not foci quite at ease, and sbo wm glad to
go bome At sundown. Bhe crept softly np to her moth
er's aide, and they had a long talk abont always doing

beauty- Ydn will remember, perhaps. bow on such a
day. tbe little Under plants looked np from the dark

right, and the consequences of doing wrong.

earth, M If saying, *< Hero we are to prove to you
bow tine and good ta aod." Birds sang, as if saying.
"Listen snd know how true and perfect Is God," and ■

to become leu ao-

tbe gentle breezes wafted the words, « Oh, how love
ly and sweat If the truth of Uod 1"

perhaps yon did not think ell this in so many words,
but you-bare felt tt, 1 hope, a great many times, In
tbe gentle goodness of your hearts, or lo their nntelflahjoy.
Mary Ataea, one of tbe children I wish to tell yon

of, felt all tbe beauty In ber own happiness.

Bhe

wm

not a wonderful child, bnt very much like many of

yoo

Bbe wished to do right, and nerer felt glad in tha

wrong I bnt like *11 who have not learned tho highest
toys of Mfo, she wm often selfish. This bright spring
tjuy <aa a glad one to by; sbe went into the garden,
staring merrily tbe song.. "The bright roey morning
trips over tho hill.” Bbe gathered flowers from ber
own little plat, plucked np the weeds, thought daffbdlla, and poonloa were wonderfully tins dowers, and
tuot if sbe wero a fairy, she would dwell In them.

Uke airtost nil children, she liked to manege things

ivnbdf, Mil be *ble

to roy what should nnd-whft

should Mi bej for, that raaao
*

abe jitlll nlupg to bre

concluded that sbe

wm

Mary

ulflsb. but that she wonld try

Jost tben the dark cloud In tbe

West came tip and threatened a thunder shower, end

Mary ut by tho window watching tbe rushing darknew, and thought tha clouds would represent horse
men and rider’s going forth to battle.
When Busy’s father came home, abe asked leave to
go out to tbe village aod ace If Mary was really ill,and m sbe wu not a timid girl, afraid of the first
shadow of night, they gave her leave to go, If she

would come home ueoon u possible. •
She ran with nimble step through the grove, and
whan there, she first noticed the black cloud rashing

np from tbe West.

Bhe hesitated whether to go on,

bot It seemed so delJgblfo) to feel free, and she was ao
■uro sba should be able to outran tbe storm, that abe
would nut turn back.' When she bad reached the path
tbat led around tbe woods, ebe saw that the clond bad

traveled fester than she, ao sbe thought to bereelf, If I
go through tbe woods Instead of around, I shall get
lhe better of tbe elonde, after all.
Already tbe heavy shadows bad set lied la tbe forest.
Buoy hesitated aa sbe looked In and saw hbw-grim and
tall tbe troee looked, and hew dark the shadows seemed

-but she had a brave heart, and did nbh Uke to torn

Tr"°Onl “-’•‘i?,’1”'

Do“o“. mLT

«Ikesioat b3^

Mm. Laura Otresv. Address f. p, Cuppy. Dayton^o'^

^simZl ’

Miss BnatA Haantann. Sib 4th Av. New Tort,
’. J'0*®' 1 “Hrois for the present ia Warm, n
cock Oo, 111, care Prof. A. u. Wurthou. .
,

.
wi,l answer calls tolwture In
era tuffiaoe and Western Michigan fur three moou.a1^'
drees Frvmont Centre, Lake Co, Ilia,
octlCk.n.J4'

*rt" m*k* ragsgemenU r»>
ocmlug Fail aod Winter. Addreaa, Caxenorta, N y, ’ r •**
a "“'rS.V
'
*
M- Jonxaox win answer calla'to
dross, Ohleopoe, Maas
MM M. U. Tuokm will auawsr calls lo lecture aa,
Liberty WIL Conn.
Ira H. Crone speaks upon questions of
Address. Hartford, Conn.
W. W. Hroaiu, rnsguetlo heal tag medium, Eou.»a e.
will answer calls to lUoture.
octo—yas ■
Jobx T. Ax os. magneiKrTibyalolen and prorrMai.. ,
Hirer,« Pearl street, Rochester, N. Y, P. 0. boa swt. *

Grotib.

PAXStaBuasAaaFaxTox, Booth Malden,

- Mrs. Nary Heal, wife of Edward Heal, left ber body
in the town of Exeter, Wis.. Nov. 16.
Words of consolation on tbo funeral occulou were
delivered by Mias Mary Jane Woodbury.
One more worn and weary seal bu left the atmo
sphere of earth and gone to tbe summer-laud, out of
tbe reach of tbou tbat hate Spiritualism aud tbe pro
gressive minds of tbe age,
■
M. J. W..
Dayton, JFfa. '
,
„
— ■.

NOTIOMB OB' MMMTIhlGB.

LEOTUBEBB’ APPOINTMENTS.
[We desire to keep tbla List perfectly reliable, and In order
to do tbla Ills necessary that Speakers notify us promptly cf
tbelr appointments to lecture. Lecture Committees will
please Inform us of any change in the regular appointments,
as published. Aa wo publish tbo appointments of Lecturers
gratuitously, we hope they will reciprocate by calling tbe
attention of tbelr hearers to tbe BXwaaa or Liobt.J
Mas Coax L. T. Ditch wilt speak In Lyceum HalL Boa
ton, during December. Bbo will receive calls to lecture
»eek evenings In tho vicinity of ffoaton during tbst moutb.
Present address Boston, care Bsc nor of Light.
MasSovHia L.CHarraLt. of New York, speaks In Charioalowin Dec. 13; In Quincy, Dec, 20 and 81. Is al liberty to
engage elsewhere, at convenient distances after tbe above.
Addrest Immediately al tbe Banneret Light office.
Haa. Akssda M. Braaca will lecture In fort!uud, Dec. 6
■uid 13; in Charlestown, Doo. 20and 87. Address, Now kork
City.
Mas. A non bts A.OcaaieawlIl apeak In Philadelphia,
Pa., during December; in Troy, N. I, Janueiy, Addreaa,
box 818, Lowell, Maas
UateR Clark lectures In Rockland, Me., Dec. B. Ad
ri reel Banner ot Llgnt office.
Mas Barak A. Hnavox will aprak tn Chicopee, daring
Jan.; in Worcester. Feb. 7 and 14; In LowelL during March
Address Brandon, Vt,
♦
Mm Emma Bocitox will lecture In Taunton, Maas, and
Hornersville,Ct., duilog Deo.; la Stafford.Coon.. Jan.3and
10: In Worcester,jMus, Jan 11,24 and 81; Ip Bangor, Me.,
trijtn Feb 1 to July 31. Addreuea above, or East Stough
ton, Maes
Maa. Maar M. Wood will apeak In Snmen, Ok, the third
and fourth Sundays in Janu 117; lo Stafford, the .month nt
April. Address WeQ KllUngly. Conn. She will make her
<ah and winter engagements immediately.

Maa. Larrea DaFoaoa Gonnorr will speak in Bangor,
Me., during December; In uld Town and Bradley,during
January and Febrnary. Addreaa aa above, or at Provi
dence, It I., ears of OapL 0. H. Gurdon,
Mrai Maxtha L. Bsckwitb, trance speaker, will lec
ture in LowelL durins Deo.; In Bpringfleld Mass., during
in bla great arms and laid me down in the path—for I
January; In Stafford, Ok; during Feb. Addreaa at New Ha
had wandered from it—a great tree camo crash, and
ven. care of George Beckwltb, Bcfbrenoo, 41. B. Storer,
Boston.
fell Jost where I bad been sleeping. 8o you see I think
J, M. PxxaLxa wlU apeak in Rockford. Ill, the Ural two
God did know tbat I wu there all alone, and sent hls
Bundays of each month. Addreai as above.
angels to tell Mirab abont It,"
Maa. Axes K. MioDLaaaooK. Box 488, Bridgeport,
Mary ut very Iboogbtfnlly for a long time. At last
Gone, will lecture In Buffalo, N. Y . in Doo ; tn Bridge
port, Conn, Jan. and Feb. Intends stalling Vermont In
she uld:
March, and will receive propotale to lecture In that Blate
" Busy, 1 bnpe yoo '11 uk them If they take oare of
during the month.
children tbat break their promisee."
Mill Nblu* J. Tsarx-x win apeak In Chicopee. Mens,
during December; Io LowelL during January; In Port,
•• I gous they love everybody.” uld Busy.
for I
land, lie,during February; In Worcester,Mesa,March A.
am sore 1 love yon, and do n’t remember at all tbst ft
end 13.
was yon tbat brought the trouble.”
Waaaax Csaea Is lecturing fn Southern a<d Central IItinol
■ and Missouri. Hla eddioai will be at South Tua.. Ill,
I can assure you, children, that tbls lesson was nol
Utt January let. ■ Ha will reoelveanbsorlptlona for tbo Ban
lost on Mary. Bhe always kept her promises after
ner of Llgbk
tbat, for sbe nerer made any that she was not deter
Da. jAKataooraawlltapeakjln Mocbui!cabarg,Ind. Deo.
mined to keep. When Busy got well, ihe tried to atone
1 and 2; tn Cadi A Doo. 8 and 4; In Greensboro', Deo. > and
3; la New Madison, O, Deo. Band 0.
for. the trouble abe had cgnsed ber, by every possible
Mm. H, F, M Baowx'l present addreaa ta Cleveland, 0,
kindness, and as Jong is sbe lived she remembered
where aho la on gaged to apeak tor the present.
how the kind father took oare of Busy In ths woods,
If. B.' OkliitMi.b4k, tretfZffrepeaker, Lowelt.’wiU speak la
Worcester, Dec. 1>.
‘
and also tbst a bnkm prowiM fa as bad at a lit.
Isaac P, GaaanaAr will speak tn Dover, Me, Deo.8;
In Portland, Deo. 80 and 87. Will apeak la MMrachuielU
Passed to Spirit r.ifgrr
or New Hampshire the month of January, If desired. Ad
dress Exeter Mills or Bangor, Me.
From Ibis city, Nov. llth, Mrs. EUta A. Broad;
W. K. Umax will speak In WllllmanUo.Deo.fi and 181
aged 42 rears 6 months.
’
in L'.tUe Hirer Village, Me , Jan. 8 and 10; In Btockpork
Thoogo called bnme suddenly, yet not unprepared.
,
*
N.Y
during February. Address aa above, or Snow's Falla,
Bbe bad, for sometime previous to her departure, been
Me.
afflicted with heart dlseue, and tbe messenger oame
Mas. K. M. Woloott will spook In Lester, Vt,Jan. 10;
without warning. Bhe wu a firm and fallhfal advo
In East Middlebury, Jan. 24. Address m above, or Roches
cate of spirit troth. Bhe bu gone from the earthly
ter, Vk
body to a brighter and purer home. Bbe still lives lo
Mas. E. A. BLta
,epring«ol<l,
*
Maaa., will apeak in War,
watch around ber companion, and wblaper to blm
coater. Dea 13, 20 and 27.
words of encouragement, bidding him be faithful and
F. L. H. Witata will speak in Troy, W. T, through Nov.
reedy whenever be may be called home. Like ber be
Address, New York, care Herald of P.ogresa
hu been alrenglbened In spirit by tho angel throng,
Avirsx B. Btxxoxs will aeeal to East BptbeL Vt, on lhe
and now ba caa reallee that he hu added one more
second Sunday of every mouth during tbo naming year. Ad-,
treuore to the great storehense of. bls float homo,
dress, Woodstock, Vk
where, with lhe little child which wu called home be
De. L. K. Cooxxav wilt epeak tn Utica, H. V, Nov. 28
fore the raotbrr, he will meet them again. Her body
and Dw.0; lo Harriiborg. Pa, daring January. Ia sgotn
wm laid beside her child io the peaceful cemetery at
for tba Baonsr of Ugh1, end also for tho isle of lalo Spirit
ual end fteformpobltartlotta.
West Randolph.
Sakuxl Gbovib,
StaunfUt, Hatt.
Owaakaa A. Hatdsx will apeak ta Oldtown, Mo. during
December; in Taunton, Maaa, tbe two [ail Bundaya In
Adotber correspondent Informa na tbat at a circle of
January and the Aral in February; In Provide nee, IL I, Jan.
friends al Mm. Broad'a house ihe Wednesday evening
8 and'lO; ta Charleatown, Jan. 17; In Foxbcro', Fob. 14;
previous to her depertare. abe wu entranced, and
In Worcester, tha two first BundayaIn March; ta LoaalL
among other tblflgs, she uld. "Bome one of the cir
lhe two Aral Bundaya In April; ta Dover, during June.
cle would be In the spirit-world before tbelr next meetWould like to make ai range mon Is to apeak In MMSaahnIbg.” wblcb wu to take place on tbe coming Wednes
aatts ihe two last Snidays In Match.
day evening, and then proceeded to describe s funeral •
* 4”1' (farnreriv Mra. A. p. Thompsoa,)
E.
and tbe train, as seen In her clairvoyant vision, all
apeakk In Danville, VL, half the Ums till further notlee. ’
wblch bu since occurred.
.
Gao, A..Parana, trance medium, will lectors {If requsated
so to do) and attend funerals I a tbe vicinity ef Ixwlifon and
Auburn. Me„ the coming winter and spring. Address A”'
From Chittenden, Vt., Mri, 18G3, Delltab, with of
burn, Ma
• . 7'-'H
Merritt Winter.
j
.................
■ ■
'
1 ■
' .-A.ff• Ur
*
Her faith wu strong iKthe Spiritual Philosophy,
ADDRES8E8
OF
LECTUHIBI
MID
jpJDIUMT
never tearing to crou tbe ftvtt, knowing, u aho did,
[Under tiffs beading we abaft laaort the aanioe aad plaeee
tbat tbe angels would sttend and light np her path
*.
*»• the fow price et
way. By her rejneat, the funeral aery ires wore sltenfi. ot tealfineoof Lsetorera and Medium

ranged al) the articlu In ber drawer, pulled off the but Just u be wu going to torn into tbe otber part of tbe
ton from her dress, in fact, everything seemed to go woods, be heard someiblng eay, < Not tbat way, but
wrong. Perbapa her molher’a sorrowful face had made tbo otber—quick I’ Aod Jost after he had taken tne
ber more unhappy tben sbe would bave been merely kt

If any of you write to me, I wish you would tell m

Samuil

twenty-fire eente per Hoeforttreo monUre. AiHt^TTTT
wordaocanarsragoteouraptota e ltoKUre adrowiZ,
we ta advance bow mncb ll will coat lo adrertlH to ia; ',U
peruaeokwxl remit sooordtagly. When a speaker hw
appotalmenl to lecture, the nolloe and addrcu w;ui« M
Utaed grafts, Md.r bead or

Softtniih, Han., No». 23,1868.

PoiToa.—Aocrarr or BriatTCAllsTS. LtoanM B1ll.Tx>
■ovvSt., (oppcelle bead ofBcbool atrut.)—Moellon are
never did uy real good, so mother rays, and sbe al
bold evor; Sunday, at S 1-8 and? 1-8 r. ■. Adwunon ten
ways said ft wu foolish. There Is one thing I can do.
mU Lecturers ennged:—Mra. Cora L. V. Hatch through
and I wonder < did not tblnk of ft before. My Father
Decrmbor; Mra. M. 8. Townsend, March 80 aod 81.
Oosrnusca Uxll, No. l«BaoMnBt,DiTSBST.BoiTCX. —
in Heaven' do n’t miud tbe storm, aud is la the wind
Tbo Spiritual Conference tneeta every Tburedaj eve
ud rain, u mncb u in the beautiful sunshine. I can
ning. at 71-8 o'clock.
,
talk with him Jut as well ont here lo the woods, arv
*si.saTOWM.
Off
—TbeBpirituaJiitaofCbartealown will bold
mMtlngi at Olty HalL every Bunday anprnoou and eroolng,
at homo.”
during tho seaeon. Kvery arrangement baa been made
Bo Busy began to tell ber invisible friend all aha
to have these meetings lutereatkag andtaairucUre. Tbe
wanted. Sbe told of ber trouble andtof Its results,
publlo are Invited. Speakers engaged:—Mrs. E. A. Bltia.
Dee. J; Mra. SophieL. Chappell, Dec. 13; Mra. A. H. Bpenoe,
snd uked Him to take core of her ud bring her out
Deo. SO and 87; Ohsrlea A. Hayden. Jan. 17.
of ber trouble in safety. Wben Busy had uld all sbe
Lowsll.—Bplrituallsta hold meetings In Loe Street Oh urob
desired, she thought to bereelf, If Uod would over be Tbe Miriwlug lecturers are eogsged to speak forenoon aud
afternoon:
—Mtas Martha L. Beckwltb during December;
friend her. ft must be now, and so sbe would watt and
Miss Nellie J. Temple during Jan.; Austin E. 81 mm ops,
see If be coaid do anything, And tben sbe wondered
first two Sundays tn Feb,; Mrs. CLP. Works, lut two Bun
bow God could take care of ber. Had be bauds tbat
days In Feb.: Mrs BaraH A. Horton during March; Obarlei
A. Hayden, first two Sundays In April.
conld bear her np, or a voice tbat could speak to ber ?
Quisct.—Meetings every Bunday, at Johnson's HallNo; tbe wind was God's voice, ao sbe bad beard, aod
Berrleea In the forenoon at 10 !■!, and In tbe afternoon at
tbe thunder, and ebe bad been listening to that, and
81
8 o'clock. Speaker engaged:—Mra. 8. L.OhappeU. Dec
*
20 and 27.
It said nothing tbat she conld understand. Tben ehe
Onicorss. Mesa.—Hus lo B all b 11 been hired by thoBptrftbegan to tbjnk of wbat ber mother had uld of God's
uallala. Meetings will be bold Sundays, afternoon and
augels, that were hie mavengere. Then she uld:
evening. Speakers engagedMlns Nellie J. Temple, durDear angels, come and help me. or go and tell ~ ringiiio month of December; Mrs. Sarah A. Horton during
January; Mrs. M.S. Townsend during February.
somebody tbat I am way off here all alone, and I am
FoaTLXsn, Ma.—The Spiritualists ot Chis city bold regu
tired and wet, ud want to see my mother."
lar meetings every Sunday in Meehl hies' Hall, cor
ner
of Congress end Casco atreote. Sunday school and
When Busy had said this, sba felt content. A calm
free Conference In the forenoon. Lecturee artfirnoon
peace seemed to fall upon her. and she fell asleep.
and evonlug, ata and? 1-8o’clock. Speakers engaged:—
Mr, A. M. Bjwuoo, Doo. 6 and )J; luao P. Greenlest Dec.
Her tired limbs rested on tbe wet leaves, and ber little
SO and 27.
hand was under her cbeek, and a sweet smile was on
Basoon. Ms.—The Spiritualists bold regular moeflngs
her face. Aod tbus they found her: for ber father had
every Bunday afternoon and evening, and aConferenoeerery
Thursday evening, in Pioneer Cba[cl, a house owned ex
been alarmed at ber absence, and bad gone to tbe vil
clusively by them, aud capable of aeattug elx hundred
lage. Not finding herthere.be got men to go with
I arsons Bpeaker engaged:—Mrs. Laura Deforce Cordon,
lanterns In search of ber.
during December.
Nr.w Tost.—Dodwortb'a HalL Meetings every Sunday
When Susy opened ber eyes and saw tbe light of the
morning and evening, at 10 1-2 and 7 1-2 o’clock. Tbe
lanterns gleaming ou tbe trees, and beard voices, she
meeilnga aro iron.
'
thought Indeed that lhe angels had come for hex. Bnt

lime lo do all ebe found to do, and tbe stin had sunk
far down behind the maple grove before sbe gave up
hope. Tears then gathered lo ber eyes:
"Mary wu unkind—sbe bad broken ber promise.
She bad loved Mary, and called ber her dear friend; aa she saw her father’s look of love, she said to him:
bul now aho wm selQdb, nnd did not love her, and—
" Dld-the angels tell yoo what I told tbem to?"
and—”
Busy wu carried home, but'lbo long exposure made
"But," said ber mother, "Do do you know that her very III. and she had to He In bed and be carefully

turn from It.

edbr tbe writer, in which the angels gave words ol
cheer to the buabud and eons, from tbo words, "There
lea boose not made with bands, eternal-udIn the
beevsei." Nay tbe daughters, wbo are Hsing in tbo
Wait, and thus deprived of witnessing tbe last hour
*
of
tbefr mother, find comfort in this knowledge of troth
that la now becoming universal.
.
*
Iteilu
wHeof Jonathan Winters, Aug.. 1808.
Bbe lesves two lovely children, around whom tbe
mother's love will fondly twine, and be who hath uld,
*
I will not leave you orphans, will giro bls angels
charge concerning them. Her disease was protracted.
Long and earnestly did ebe pray that she might be
spared until ibe return of ber husband, who wu then
in bls oonntry's service. Her prayer wu answered;
but scarcely did sbe clup him again to her boaom, ere
tbe angel came aqd bore ber array. 8. A. Horton.

From Quincy. Nov. 18ih, Clift Rodger
*
Richards,
aged 2 years 3 months.
Tbla little bud of promise bu been blighted sudden,
5usy f(|t qt first felt vexed at horsolf, tbat she had
ly by that scourge, scarlet fever, ao fatal to aueb len
attempted to pau through tbe woods, and next she
der plants. Wben the food parent? hoped tbat he
blamed bereelf for being so careless. After that sbo
might remain with tbm iu tbe form to gladden their
began to fee! a little frightened, as she thought of her
beads with bia sweet smiler, tbelr only one bu
self alone, and sofar from any help; bat aho began
been taken to join with tbe bright angel-tbrong lo
that pare home where sickness and death aro never
then to remember tbat no solitude or darkoeu oould
known. Hi
*
playful prattle will long be remembered
take her away from tb&slgbtof beareu. And uahe
by tbe many friends and mediums wbo have stopped
wu thinking tbui. abe thought, or Imagined abe beard
st tbe parents' residence. Though the voice is still,
kindly voices speaking lo her; at uy rate, it did not r yet they know by tbe angels' whispers tbat bla spirit
Is with tbem, aud that tbey will meet blm again.
eeem so dreary to her u she listened to tho wild sound

Of tbe storm. Oh. how tbe branches creaked, and oh
neglect of tbem.
Tba same morning tbat Mary bad been at play In her how tbe wind moaned through them. Sometimes It ’

from ber mother’s cottage door.

^■6,.^

I

norU—a
Maa.C. M. BtoVr, lecturer and tnuilcal clslrroiuL wu,
answer calls to leolnre, »r visit the alck. Elamlnauos,
letter, on reoolpt of autograph, |1. Add raw JsB^w.l>^,
Wisconsin..
scpUS_“i, •

C, Acocsta Fitcx, trance speaker, will answer caHi'i
lecture and aUe. a funerals through tbo West AfOreiA p
0. drawer «8O8. Chicago, HL
ncrFB—gas '
Mist Lruia M, A. 0 Aitit, Inspirational speaker can
James Lawrence, Cleveland, U. Will speak week orsnta..
and attood funeralA
octs— Loe
'
*
Mm. Jrot4 L. Biowx. trance apeaker, will make enaar,
menu for the coming fail and winter In the West. Adami’
Prophetstown llllnoti. WlU answer calls to auonff luten?
..
_
,
augfo—tm,
.... Mas. Mawtka Raxsom, tranoo speaker. Aaoreasy n
Howard, Milwaukee; Wla.
nov7-aw'e
Miss L.T. WmxTiaa will answer calls to lecture on Hunt
and Drees Be form, to Wlsoinsln snd ftllnoft. AddreaZ
Whitewater, Walworth Co., WIs.
bort—t»o
Miss Bakar A. Nurr will answer calls to lecture lo K»w
Hampshire. Vermont or Masoaohuaotto. Address, Olare.
meat, N. H.
septi}—3Q0
Hu. Barak A. Brawns, formerly Mias Barak A. Magoos
trance apeaker, will answer calls to lecture. Address, No. m
Springstreak K. Cambridge, Mau.
deed—s
D. U. Haxiltox, Lewiston. Me, (twenty yeara a praMteal
phrenologist.) lectures now ou the aclouee ot Matrintouvcr
tbe lawsof compatibility.
ocl24—Saw
Ma. and Mas. H. M. Mills*
. Elmira, N.Y, care cf Wn
B, Hatch.
oeUt-JffiC
H. B. Bioasa, Inspirational spoakar, No. 4 Marron itrssL
Boston, or for tbe p reaenL Foxbu ro’, M ass.
nort—f ’
Hunton Turret wilt receive oalli lo leelu e, after the 1st
of December. Addreaa, Botlta Heights, Ohio,
octet—f
Bsxoakix Todd, Janesville, Wit, oare of A. 0. Btowe,
octal—8 art
J. 8. LovaiAUD, will answer calls to lecture. Attains,
for tho present, Wllllniautic, Conn.
apft—j
Lao Millms. Worcester, Mass.
nor28—f
Rar. Abtx Ballou, lecture?, Hopedale, Manx
apll—|
W. F.jAKixsro, trance speaker,Paw Paw, Mich apll.;
A.B. Wairixe, trance speaker, Albion, Mlcb. apll—,
Mlss Manx A. Tkowas, Clucln null, Ohls.
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head are published Original Novellclica uf reformatory ten.
dendes. and occasionally trantteilous Irom tbo French acd
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*
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T«nns of fiubiorlptinn, in Advance;
Prr Tear,

#2 Off

Bin fflantbs, a .. •
.
.
.
.
.
g gg
Single Uaplea,
.
. S cente each.
be no
tAe a boot ytrices.
Moneys can ba sent by mall; bul where drafts os
Boston or Now York Olty can be procured, we prafsrto
have them sent.
Bnbacrlptlons dleooctlncod-at tbe expiration ef tho
time paid for.
Bubeoribera in Canada wltladdtolbeternaof so beerIp
ttobMcenlaper year, for pre-payment of American pot
ato.
PoerOrncx ADDSioa.—ft ta
fluboeribert lo
write, unlou tbey give their roirrtlrncs addreoo sad same
ol State. '
• • '■
fiubsoriberawlsbtngtbaltrootlou of theti paperobastsd
from ono towu to another,must always give Ibo osmo of
the Drte
.
*
Countjrscd
lo whlob it baa boob oont.
J3JAuvaartsawcBloioseneo on ihomorttevorableterma.
Atf'AllCommoDlcatlnDideilgBcd for publication, or la
any wayconnocted with tha Editorial Department, should ba
addressed to ibe Fditoi. Lettere lo lhe Editor uottalenoed
for publication sbonldhe marked" private"on ibeonvetep.
All Business Letters rpmt be eddrecoed

'gdrThcrtnill

dttiaiionfrtn

vtrlut hr

Stall
SpKintn Copin ttnijra,

" Bamnib

ox

Ltonr,

Boston, Mam.’

i William While * C«<

Te Our Mebsexlbcrs.
Tour attention to called to Ibe plan we have adopted.of
placing figures at tbe end of each of your names, m ptinteo
on the paper or wrapper. Tbeae figures stand as on iaesfo
sbowjng the exset Hma when your suliacrlptlon sxplrcar
I. fo the lima for wlffeb ?dd have paid. When these figures,
correspond with tbe number of the volume, end tbe nembsr
of the paper Itself, then know thst iho time for wblcb you
aubsorfbed ti out. The adoption of tbls melKod renders n
unnecetiary fbr ua lo send reoolpU.
ALl
**
WTI0L

AOlNTfi ro
*

TH1 IANNI
*

I

Jowx J. thro
*
A Go., fill Schoo) elreet. Boston
Ar William a Co.. 100 Washington iu, ••
Ixnxsaax A Co., 9Court st,
'*
BtxciAta Tnuiav, III Naisau street, New Turk Oil).
JokX B. Walsx, Madison street,Chicago, UL

■ 1 '■

axvaiL Aasxtt.

V. D. Rost
tor,
*
‘Ne. so Bnhsnge street, Fortland, Me.
J. w. BArrtan, Bangor, Maine.
k- .

i 0. H. AXMXaox, 4M Seventh st (oppositeU>0ftfri

OfBre)

. Wublnfton, D:C<
'
r7'-:>•
L; ~
flAMvax Bsmt, Southwest opraer 4th and OMStaa^
I
.
*
strseta,Phltodclpbla,P
,

;
JW^fafora «b itutri the nfoeejIVpSMsfaWi’.foTM
Itnu.fniMtl aUeathn to U pdRorynftg;aloft
par paptr etu gosr. B ttrili it JbrntrdU t» Didf
etonn^i tt ^smws »«■«
*.*

fiJeerMHWMt '.
***
•

*

